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NightMeeting
Possible For
Big 4 Heads

BULLETIN

GENEVA ! PresidentEis-
enhower today urged Soviet
Russia to tear down the Iron
CurUlri and permit irccr ex-
change of ideas and travelers
betweenEast and West.

GENEVA Ml The Big Four
were reported to be consideringa
possible summit sessiontonight to
permit more time for discussion
of key problems, including Prcsl-dn-ct

Elsenhower's dramatic pro--

Ike Supporters

Hopeful For

Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON

supporters in both parties
voiced confidence they can muster
enough votes to beat down new
moves to slash President Eisen-
hower's foreign aid budget in the
Senate today.

Sen. Clements (D-Ky-), acting
majority leader,held out hope that
it the calendar of routine bills
was cleared and theaid bill
passed, a Saturday session he
originally had planned might not
bo necessary.Congresshas been
hoping to adjourn about a week
from now, but House Democratic
Leader McCormack of Massa-
chusetts saidyesterday it won't
bit that target.

The President askedCongress
for $3,266,000,000 to give military
and economic aid to America's
friends in the current fiscal year.

The House whacked $627,900,000
from his request but the Senate
Appropriations Committee Tues-
day voted to put back $566,C00.000,
recommending a total of $3,205,-000,00- 0.

Sen. Saltonstall of Massa-
chusetts, assistant Republi-
can leader, said in advanceof the
debate he was confident the com-
mittee's position would be sus-
tained.'While Democratic leaders
made no public predictions. It was
evident they too expectedthe Sen-
ate to follow generally the com-
mittee's restorations.

However, Sen. EUendcr (D-L- a)

told a reporter he would strike
at two of the biggest restorations.
He said he would move to knock
out of the bill 420 million dollars
for worldwide military assistance.
He said he also would seek to
eliminate a large part of a special
fund asked by Elsenhower for
Asian economic development.The
President asked 200 million for
this: the House granted him 100
million; the Senate committee
raised it to 150 million.

CrossnoeBond

Cut Is Denied
Judge Charles Sullivan declined

to lower bond for James Harris
Crossnoe,charged with two cases
of burglary, at a habeas corpus
hearing in 118th District Court here
Friday.

The court held the $2,500 bond
fixed in casesinvolving burglary of
the Glasscock County Courthouse
and the postVf flee building at Gar-
den City Feb. 21 and March 1 was
not excessive.

Witnessescalled by District At-

torney GU Jones included Justice
of PeaceW. C. (Pete) Underwood
and Sheriff Sam (Duster) Cox of
Garden City. A. G. Mitchell, spe-
cial agent for the T&P Railway
Company and former police chief
here, testified Crossnoe was the
samo individual who was convict-
ed in 1916 In Howard County of
burglary. Also called was David
Weir, a participant in the alleged
burglaries and who appearedas a
state'switness,

George Thomas, attorney for
Crossnoe, questioned Underwood
extensivelyabout dates on his rec-
ords.

CASE AT END?

re
Ruled For

The Texas Railroad Commission
has ruled in favor of 80-cr-o spac-
ing in the Luther SoutheastField.

This action apparently brings to
an end litigation dating back to
last Pctober when fee holders ob
tained a ruling from toe
commission.

GU Jones, who represented the
landownersJn their appeal for the
minimum was advised in
the latest decision the commission
had settled on the plan of one well
to drain each 80 acres

Originally, the operators had
sought one well to each s,

The commission had granted the
e rule in October, but in

February, six operator (live la a.

,.. ,

posal to trade military blueprints
with Russia.

As the leaders plunged into a full
afternoon of talks, informed quar
ters said United Nations officials
had beenalerted to have the coun
cil chamber of the Palais des
Nations ready for a possible night
meeting.

The President was said to be
definitely committed to leave to-

morrow evening for Washington
and the summit conferencewas
running far behind schedule.

The four foreign went
back into sessionthis afternoon.
A three-ho-ur sessionthis morning
failed to completefinal recommen-
dationsto the heads ofgovernment
on any of the threeproblemsunder
discussion. , '

One informed source said the
President's proposal was not spe
cifically mentionedat the morning
session. This meant that Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
had not given a hint as to whether
Russia would accept the plan or
even promise to consider It
further.

Some quarters saw a possibility
that the Elsenhower proposals
might get shunted aside, along
with other proposals on disarma-
ment, German unification and
European security for discussion
after the summit conference.

The leadersappearedto be aim
ing now primarily at setting up
directives for the guidance of a
foreign ministers' conferencenext
October and for further discussions
In the U. N. subcommitteeon dis
armament.

The foreign ministers spent the
morning on this problem and re
turned to the job in the after-
noon.

The four beads of government
President Elsenhower, Soviet

Premier Bulganln, British Prime
Minister EdenandFrench Premier
Faure arranged to meet later
to take up whatever recommenda-
tions were handed up by the for
eign ministers.

Meanwhile, the French Premier
circulated a draft resolution call-
ing for a disarmament program
under a joint East-We-st inspection
and control system. The plan ap-
parently attemptedto combinehis
own budgetary control ideas with
Eden's plan for disarmament in
a limited areaof Europe and with
Elsenhower's call for new talks
on an inspectionsystem.

Molotov s silence on the Elsen-
hower proposal to exchange mil-
itary information left unanswered
the bit question: Would Russia
accept it or even promise further
discussion on it?

Both British Prime Minister
Eden and French Premier Faure
quickly hailed Eisenhowers pro
posal yesterday. Soviet Premier

made no direct comment,
saying only that the statements
by the heads of government had
a great importance.

Whatever the. Russians didsub-
sequently,the American President
had certainly seisedthe initiative
at the conference.

Elsenhower,Edenand Faure ap
proved Bulganln's suggestion that
the foreign ministers be directed
to work out recommendations for
them and for the United Nations
on all .proposalssubmitted at the
meeting.

Elsenhower'splan had two main
points:

1. That the United States and
Russia in order to assurethe rest
of the world against their using
the "new and terrible weapons"
they possess exchange "a com-
plete blueprint of our military
establishments, from one end of
our countries to the other."

2. That the United States and
Russia provide each other full
facilities for photographing from
the air all installations in each
country.

This, the President explained,
would be "but a beginning" until
a "sound and reliable agreement"
could bo concluded on dlsarma--
mnet and tho Inspection and re
porting system necessaryto make
It effective.

Elsenhower added a recom
mendationthat the Big Four direct
the U.N. Subcommittee on Dis-
armament give priority to efforts
to work out a disarmamentcontrol
system.

Luther
unltited operation, joined by Gold-sto- n

Oil) filed for the 80-ac-re rul-
ing,

Approximately50 landowners
were involved In the case since the

o ruling would have about
doubled the number of wells to be
drilled. Several more tests will be
required even under the
plan

The Luther Southeastpool pro-
duces from a relatively thin sec-
tion of the Slluro-Devonla- n at
depths below 8.900 feet. The field
extends a distance of about four
miles north ard south and roughly
mo nines eastanarest tnm west-
erly direction from Sr Luthe
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Doublet
Carolyn Anne, left, and CatherineAnns Mouton, daughtersof Mayor
and Mrs. J. Ashton Mouton, of Lafayette, La, romp In their home
as they prepare to celebrate theirsecond birthday. Born Joined at
the baseof the spine July 22, 1953, the girls were separatedby sur-
geons Sept. 17, 1953, and now only one minor operation on Carolyn
Anne Is neededto complete the task.

PeronAide Quits
PartyChieftain

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina I-B-
RearAdm. Alberto Tclssaire. vice
presidentof Argentina, resignedto
day as headof the Peronlstaparty
and said he would devote his full
time to governmental affairs.

He said he was leaving party
affairs to politicians.

Tcssaire madeclear at a news
conference that in taking this
course he was following the lead
of President Peron, who in a
speech on July 15 said he was
steppingdown as head oftne per-
onlsta revolution to become "Pres
ident of all Argentines,friends and
foes."

Peron. who survived the revolu
tion attempt of June 16, was not
the party s titular executive.

Although Teissaire relinquishes
the party reins he continues In his
governmentjobs of vice president.
presiding officer of the Senateand
Peron's secretary oi political af
fairs.

Peron's move to separate-- the
functions of government leaders
from party chieftains was the re
sult of bis announced plan to

SearchFor Pal

fnds In Arrest
RICHMOND, Va. UV-- A prowler

who said hewas only "looking for
a friend" was arrested herelast
night to face a variety of charges
in two Virginia counties and Gal-
veston, Tex.

Police identified the man as
JamesEdward Kennedy, 48, who
told officers he had come to Vir-
ginia after jumping $150 bond In
Galveston where be was arreslea
following a raid on a night club
which he operated.

Kennedy was picked up after
two alert real estate men spotted
him running behind a building on
some property they were inspect'
lng. One of the men, Louis C,
D'Arville, got out and gave chase
to Kennedywhile the other. Porter
Vaughan, went to call police.

When D'Arville caught up with
Kennedy, he said the Texan told
him he was merely "looking for
a friend."

When police arrived they found
a typewriter, a check writing ma-
chine and a batch of checks in
Kennedy's car. Among the checks
were several from United Distrib-
utors, Inc., a firm located in ad
jacent Henrico County,

While police were questioning
Kennedy at headquarters,Henrico
police called to say three busi-
nesses in the county had been
broken into during the night one
of them United Distributors, which
reported several checks stolen.

Police said Kennedy admitted
breaking into United Distributors
along with the other two establish-
ments. They said be also admitted
entering two firms in Norfolk
County,' Some checks from Norfolk
Countywere found in the car, offi-
cers said.

Kennedywill face breaking and
entering charges in Henrico and
Norfolk. He was being held in the
city jail here.
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As
achieve political peace in Argen-
tina.

Teissaire hadstressedat a news
conferenceyesterdaythe Peronlsta
party was continuing to function
normally and hinted he and other
Peronlsta 'party leaders would
keep their Jobs.

Today Teissaire called for the
party's National ConsultativeJun-
ta to meeton Monday to formally
accepthis resignation and pick a
successor.

PrettySteno
In SpyTrial

FRANKFURT, Germany UB

Ursula Schmidt,pretty Germandi-

vorcee, went on trial in secret
here today on charges that she
spied on the United States for the
Russians. Public and press were
barred on the ground secret mili-
tary information might be dis-
closed.

Kirs. Schmidt, 29, who allegedly
used the code name of "Garbo"
showed up for the trial wearing
a tight-fittin- g black sweater, a
black Skirt, rhlnestone earrings
and sunglasses.She Is accused of
maintaining "treasonable rela-
tions" with Soviet Intelligence in
East Germany from 1951 to 1953,
when she worked as a stenogra
pher at the U. S. Rheln-Mai- n Air-ba-se

here.
Mrs. Schmidt contendsshe was

forced into her role. She says the
Russians arrestedher when she
crossed Illegally into East Ger-
many In 1950 to visit an aunt.
Then, she says, the Russiansac-

cused her of being a Westernagent
becauseshe was carrying her em-

ployment papers as a clerk for
the British military government.
They released heronly after mak-
ing her sign a written pledge that
she would work for the Russians,
she claims.

She is accusedof receiving 1,200
marks ($285.60) from the Russians,
and sending, reports written in In- -
visioie ina.

ProbeOrderedIn
Hospital Death

TEMPLE tft--An investigation
has been ordered to determine
whether an elderly patient was
roughly treated or beaten before
he died In McCloskey VeteransAd-

ministration Ifospltal.
Hospital Manager L. M, Cbchran

said the probe was ordered after
seven ward mates of Egbert S.
Samuell, 70. Coleman, Tex., signed
a statement alleging he was mis-
treated by an attendant before he
died yesterday.

PanchoVilla Army
VeteransMeet- -

MEXICO CITY vivor of
PanchoVilla's old army met last
night to observe the 32nd anniver-
sary of his death.

The legendary revolutionary and
bandit was assaslnated in 1923,
apparently by those who fearedhe
mlfiht leave his retirement and go
back into politics.

A son, Hipollto Villa, now a con
gressman, was among those who
met at tne National lottery Build-
ing for the anniversary.

Nf&rirs Hit Pct
In LA. Transit Strikt

LOS ANGELES
have reached an agreement in the
month-ol-d Los Angeles transit11ms
ttrik.

Giles Takes Stand
In StateTheft Trial
Ike TradeOffer

CatchesReds

Off Their Guard
LONDON HI Astonishing , . .

Gratifying . . . Grand. . . Some--
what bizarre . . .

President Elsenhower's offer to
swapmilitary blueprintsand aerial
reconnaissancewith the Russjans
struck the Imagination of Europe
today in all these ways and more,
even among those who admitted
they didn't expect anything to
como of It

Only the Russians and their
Communist supporters in the West

were gingerly cautious in their
reaction.They gave signs or being
caught off guard.

"Ike rock the Big Four" blazed
the headlinein Lord Beaverbrook's
Dally Express, one of Britain's
biggest newspapers.

Underscoring the Elsenhower
plan was the hope it raised among
the Europeanpeopleslooking long
ingly to Geneva for a foundation
to lasting peace.Some newspapers
said it seemed too much to hope
for complete success,however.

Britain's liberal News Chronicle
said: "Had it come from anybody
else we might have caughta whiff
of a political maneuver; Dut it is
plain from all who were present
that here was a man truly saying
what be deeply felt

"Its chances ofacceptancemust
be almost nil... If Soviet Russia
in the next 48 hours agrees to
the proposal, then times-- have
changedindeed.

"But what the speech accom--
Dllshes issuddenlyto raise Geneva
from the clammy folds 'of petty
technicalities, from the orders of
priority on this or that agenda,
to what is in fact the true summit

the idealism, which is prepared
to fieht for peace at any cosL"

Newspapersin traditional
ly neutral Sweden appeared in
pressed yet somewhat bewildered
by the Elsenhower proposal.

Stockholm's Dagens Nyheter
termed the plan "grand" though
"somewhat bizarre" and declared
It was bound "for understandable
reasonsto be rejected by the Rus
sians."

Rome's biggest newspaper, the
independent II Messaggero, said
the plan "created a moment of
emotion, or rather commotion."

II Popolo, organ of Italy's domi-
nant Christian Democrat party,
said it was "generous and genial,
but one can hardly imagine
swarms of American spotter
planes in Russian skies."

Rome's H Paese
was more cautious in hailing both
the Elsenhowerplan and Russian
Premier Bulganln's own disarma
ment proposalswith the assertion:
"We trust that the halfway point
on the road to peace already has
been sighted."

West German newspapers de-

scribed the Elsenhower plan as
both "surprising" and "revolu
tionary."

The Geneva correspondentof the
Frankfurter Randschausaid, how
ever, "in conferencecircles it is
believed this proposal will not
have much chance of being
realized becausethe disadvantages
for Russia would be greater than
the advantages

The Muenchner Merkur of Mu
nich called it the "first recipe for
disarmament."

Paris' Communist l'llumanlte
said "the sensationalcharacter of
the proposition made by Elsen
hower... brilliantly emphasizes
the changed climate in interna-
tional relations. . .It Is clear that
we .are now on the way to peace
ful coexistence."

In Copenhagen, the dally B. T.
said: "An era is not Initiated by a
gesture, but the gesturing hand
may wave away fogs to make
truth suddenly naked and present.
That was what Elsenhower did.
That is his great achievement,re-
gardlessof what the continuedtug
of war will lead to."

Council Helps
Cop KeepJob

AUSTIN ttt-- Th Austin City
Council went to the rescueof an
Austin policeman Who was about
to build himself out of a job.

Patrolman R. II. Wallace had
decidedto build a new home, and
the house was well under way be
fore Wallace learned that c,ivtl

service regulations prohibit em
ployesfrom living outside tho city,

Wallace's new bouse was going
up more than a mile beyond, Aus-

tin's limits,
Wallace asked the council for

help, The council stretchedHi an
nexing arm out one side of Man-cha-

Iload to Berkley, took In
Wallace'slot, then returned to the
city line down the other sMe of
ManchacaRpad taking la a total
of eJftt acne

c i -- :.
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On Russ

GENEVA stera experts
said today PresidentElsenhower's
mutual military inspection plan
could have explosive effects oh
Soviet citizens who must have po-

lice permission whenever they
want to travel in their own coua-tr-y.

t
Russians must carry internal

passports.Every movementwitMa
the country is controlled. Western
experts ask what would be theef-

fect of a group of Americans trav-
eling at will in areasforbidden to
Soviet citizens?

"Movement control' Is not a
Communist invention. The Tsars
used it too. But it has grown ami
extended.

For the United States to agree
to give blueprintsof its borne mil-
itary establishments and to per
mit aerial reconnaissanceby So-

viet planes is relatively simple.
Air photosof practically the whole
country can be bought by just
about anyone who wants to put
down the money.

For the Russians, acceptanceof
sucha plan would Involve a revolu-
tion in thinking which for centuries
has dominated Russia,always the

ciij.

Adlajs Got Troubles
Too, So Back To Bed

HOUSTON M SenatorLyndon B. Johnson,recuperating in
BethesdaNaval Hospital from a heartattack,hasreceivedthis let-
ter from Adlai Stevenson,the 1952 Democratic Presidential can-
didate:

"DearLyndon: I am sitting eaaylittle farm recuperatingfrees,
bronchial pneumonia.

"They are making hayout here. But now the tractor hasbroken
down; and thehay wagon has collapsed,dumping 50 bales of hay
in the-- middle of the driveway, andmy farmerhaslaceratedhis arm
on a hayhook.

"Besides,it is hot
"I think I will just go back to bed, cough for-- a while and take

it easy.
"And that would be the best thing you cando, too.

'"Cordially,
--Adlai."
The letter was published by theHouston Post this morning.

INDIAN LEGATE

NEW DELHI. India W--The In
dian governmentsaid today It ap-

pears the rioting in Saigon
Wednesdayfollowed a decision oy
the South Viet Nam government
to seekwhat it termed the"elimi-
nation of Polish and Indian

elements" on the In-

dochina Truce Commission.
An official Indian, statement,

basedon reports from Commission
Chairman J. S. Desal of India,
said:

"It appears that a resolution by
the South Viet Nam government
had been adopted a day or two
before the mob violence 'with the
concurrenceof all the ministries,'
This resolution mentioned, among
other things, the 'elimination of
Polish and Indian prcCommunlst
elementsin the international com-
mission as one of objectives of
the South Viet Nam gover-
nment.'"

The Indian statement also re-
ported demonstrations' occurred
against truce commission teams
outside Saigon but that these
teams suffered) no damage.

The rioters in Saigon wrecked
the hotel in which the truce com-
mission has Its headquarters and
another hotel in which its mem-
bers live. One Indian soldier and

J

Citizens
country of "secrets for secrets'
sake."

All through its history, Russia
has had closed areas and these
have grown more numerousla re
cent years. Just about every bor
der area is closed to foreigners
and so are othervast areas.There
areonly a few routes aleag wMch
foreigners may leave Moscow.
Even then permission must be re
questedfrom the foreign ministry
48 hours la advance.

Such restrictions oa both citlseas
and foreigners are deeply in
grained in the Russiancharacter.

The thought of foreign planes
and especiallyAmerican planes
flying at will about Russia is al
most incredible to anyone who hat
speat much time there.

Eisenhower talked about "blue-
prints" of Soviet military poten-
tial. This to a country where mil-
itary secrecy forbids selling a
streetmap of Moscow to tourists.

The location of every industrial
plant In the Soviet Unioa is a
secret; production statistics an
not released. Could the Soviet
leaders-ls- k even hinting all thk
might be reversed?

two Poles attached to the truce
group were reported hurt.

The riot followed a demonstra-
tion called by supporters of Pre
mier Neo Dinh Diem to protest
the Indochina armistice and sup
port the Premier's opposition to
unification elections which the
truce provides are to be held next
July in both South Viet Nam and
the Communist-rule-d North,

Many supporters of Diem have
charged repeatedly in recent
weeksthat Polish andIndian mem-
bers of the armistice group are
favoring the Communists.

The Peiping radio broadcast,
heard In London today, accusedthe
United States of encouraging the
riot. It also charged Dlem's gov-
ernment with planning eventually
to "scrap the (Geneva) agree-
ments and sabotage Indochina
peace."

No Americans were hurt in the
Saigon violence, but the mob
destroyedclothes andpersonal be-

longings of 57 Americans living
in the two hotels. The U. S. am-
bassador to South Viet Nam, G.
Frederick Reinhardt. protested to
Diem and the Premier disavowed
the rioters, saying his government
has taken energetic stepsto pre-
vent a recurrence.

TruceCommission
EliminationTry?

SameSong,SameVerse;
So, JackpotGoes Up

Here's another report, but it's so bleak;
Therewere no winners again this week. '

Well, the discouragementand frustration are enoughto drive
anybody to putrid Joetry,

The Cashword Puzzleman went thattawayagain, while all. con-testa-

were going thlsaway.Those who want to see how he was
thinking, can turn to the solution on Page2 of Today's Herald.

Entries are climbing, tea.Total was631And the stgurashould,
get bigger, because,after all, the. Jackpot la getting hltfer, tee,
every week. Next week's baseprise goes up to MM. phut the
if you're a subscriberto The Herald. Plus bonusesofferedby part
tklpajlng-roerchant-

Opportunity for a tot of swaey. But you deathays a cataceat
you dealeater.Try the Cashword Puzslenext weekl
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I SaysShivers,

ShepperdAlso

'Responsible'
AUSTIN W Former Land Com--

mlssieaer Beseem Glle testified
today Gov. Allan Salvers and
Atty. Gea. John Bea Shepperdhad
"exactly the same responsibility"
as himself ia the state'spurchase
of land under the veteran pro-
gram.

Giles took the witness stead
shortly before aoea ia his ewa
behalf la.ffhe trial ia which the
state charges him with steaUac
96,800 in veterans lead program
funds.

The greyiar Gtie was the
father and ehekmaaof the pro
gram prior to his reetgnatfeaJan.

sMvers aadShepperdwere other
members ef the program's ad-
ministrative beard.

There had been no nrgrinoa W
dkatloB Goes weald take the
stand, hat many had felt that he
would do so.

Defeaseattorney Cttat Small St..
former statesenator,took over the
questioning from his son, Cttat
Small Jr., when GBes was called.

Early mterrogattoo. dealt with
GBes' life-lo- ng residencein Travis;
County, his schooling, hk entry in-
to land Office employment im-
mediately after completing school.
aaa uselaec hu iamny bea ewaed
property hi thte area Mere shea
180 years.

The defense witness preeedteat
Giles testified the HOI Country
ReseaowRanch was worth mere
then 534 aa aere paid for it b
the state ia 1964.

Worth of the ranch has become .
a key issue ia the defenseattempt
to show the former land eommls--.
stoner is inaeeeetof charges that
he stole &jm from the state ha
CQBnvCUoB WilK esO JatjvvnqHr
Ranch sale Under the veterans
land program.

The witness, Ceager Jones, Del
Rio civil engineer and surveyor,
said hie epinioa ef the value of
the Rosenow Ranch ia Kinney
County was about $49 aa acre.

He said be had also done ap-
praising and evaluation work aad
had surveyed ia the vicinity of the
ranch.

Jones was the last subpoenaed
defense witness but defense at-
torney Clint Small Jr. said other
defensewitnesses "probably"
would be called.

Jones testified he was oa the
Rosenow Ranch in 1962 or IMS
while his soa was ranching H. He
said hewas oa it again about twe
years ago when surveying ad
joining property.

He described theranch as "de
cidedly beautiful country" rough
hut without steepcanyons.

He said it would probably with
stand drought better than country
to the south.

On n, he said he
could not define market value
in responseto a question by Dlst.
Atty. Les Procter.

Jones said his $40 estimate
"seems to be the going price for
land in that area."

E. A. Stridden, Del Rio real
estatedealer, returned to the stand
briefly this morning to complete
testimony he beganyesterday. He
was one of three witnessescalled
by the defense yesterday in its
effort to show the ranch was worth
the $34 an acre paid for it last
year for resale to 54 veterans.

The state,In 10 daysof testimony
preceding the opening, of the de-
fease case yesterday, had sought
to prove the 10,00u-acr-e ranch was
over-pric-ed at the cost
to the state.Purchaseprice a year
earlier had been $17 an acre,

JoeYork Kinney County rancher,
testified yesterday ho had bought
a ranch in 1950 neighboring the
Rosenow Ranch underquestion.He
said he paid $26.50 per acre for it
andhad bad severalchancesto sell
it since at a profit.

He testified hethought land 1st

the area would now bring $M.
He said he had not been oa the

Itosenow Ranch in 20 years bat
remembered it as "what we call
a hill country ranch rough coun-
try."

E, A. Stridden. Del Rio real
estatedealer, testified hehad seM
"almost identical" land ia the
vicinity of the Rosenow Ranch m
1953 for $40 an acre, He estimated
the Rosenow Ranchland weutd ha
worth $35 aa acre mtaJawm.

".Speculative value would ho
$40." he said.

He said he basedMs evaluatiaa
on the land's worth for yaaeaiag,
bunting and minerals. Me daw
scribed the area as the "hess.t
the state" for deer aad tattey
bunting. '

Dlst'VUty. Les Procter, hi
examination, atleatciiesl, to
that "under aa "laeeate
expense" ferauUa taut total

value at the hand weuM t
tout ttM.aat, sarteUea weuM M

sgree with
Lseee; Ltgea. Llaae raaehet gst

lead aapralaaf,m to ataas
earner, had alt flminij MP
Praetor's taartag.

,31
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Ike fining Had

Air Of Football

Play About It
GENEVA (A PresidentElsen-

hower's timing o( his sensational
prepotl (e trade military power
secrete With Russia had a .good
dal of footbll quarterback strat-
egy afcewt It.

The President had the play in
mind all along. He waited at the
Big Four conference for a quick
opening and then cut loose with
the ball.

He decided the moment had
come when Soviet Premier Bulga-ni- n

presented pretty much the
sameold Soviet proposalson dis-

armamentproposalsthe West al-

ready had examined and found
wanting.

Eisenhower went to yesterday's
summit meeting with a prepared
statement outlining the general
VS. positionon the subjectof free-
ing the world from fear of an
atomic attack.

The United States and Russia,
he said, "admittedly possess new
and terrible weapons in quantity."

But there was a deliberate gap
in Elsenhower'sprepared text It
did not include the two-poi- nt pro
posal he made for an exenange,
of military Information.

There probably were at least
three reasons for that:

1. Perhaps the most Important
was the matter of timing. The
President undoubtedlywanted the
Soviet disarmament ideas present-
ed first so the United Statesthen
could recapture world Attention.
For the West had somethingnew
for the world.

2. Elsenhowerdidn't know In ad-
vance whether yesterday's session
would prove to be the strategic
occasion for his move. For that
reasonhe decidedit would he best
not to bring the proposalsInto the
conference room in written form.

3. Presidential aides fearedthat
If the proposalswere included In a
preparedtext, the substanceof the
plan might leak out and give the
Russians a chance to develop
counterstratcgy.

But when Bulga&ln concluded
disarmament presentation, Elsen-
hower saw nls opening.

Be read fromhis preparedstate-
ment for three or four minutes,
thensuddenlywhippedoff his horn-
rimmed glasses,put asidehis text
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Red smiles are all over the placeas U. S. of StateJohn Foster Duties is welcomed to luncheon
in Genevaby NIklta Khrushchev, Russian Communist Party leader. In center Is Premier Nikolai Bui- -
ganln of Russia. '

Big

and looked directly at Bulganln.
Speaking extemporaneously,the

President addressedhimself "par
ticularly to the delegatesfrom tne
Soviet Union."

When he resumed reading his
text two minutes later, he had set
forth 'toff the cuff" his challenge
to the Russiansto exchangemili-
tary power blueprints with the
United States.

He also proposed letting the two
nations make all the aerial photo-
graphs theywant of the other's
military Installations.

Top officials in Washington said
lastnight that the President'splan
followed the essentials of a pro-
posal prepared by. the Ui. Joint
Chiefs of Staff. And since March
Harold E. Stassenhas beenwork-
ing as the President's special as-

sistant on disarmament.
Elsenhower had been studying

the problem long before he named
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Explanation

CLUES ACROSS:

4. Ace is preferred. "More than one" does not suggesta very
great number,but therewere countlesssuchActs during the
war. Our fighter Aces were, by comparison, pitiably few.

fc Ooat is best Find it --there" mesns"where you left If. A
Goat will hardly be where you left it if you don tie it up.
A Boat might; of course, If the water is stllL

i. Mtnd Is the more comprehensiveanswer,since it includes
Mend, Mending her clothesis part of the work of Minding
them.

10. "Very nervous"points to Rink. You would probably expect
a nervouspersonto keep off a Rink. As for Risk, why sin-
gle out a "very nervous" person.We should all avoid Risks,
whereverpossible.

IS. Set Is best The due Implies that luck is a relatively email
contributory factor. (It "can play Its part"). This favors a
Set (of tennis) In which skill is the prime factor. The win-
ning of a Bet a gamble, very largely dependson luck.

18. Data Is the more comprehensiveanswer.The Date would
merely be one piece of Data. Also,' there must be a certain
amount of Data, but there may be no Date at aU.

19. Barker is particularly apt since it is his Job to get custom-
ers Inside. There isno point in specifying Barber,as against
any other tradesman.Also, a Barber lacking capital may find
It very difficult Indeedto Improve his business.

H. See is preferred. He may well prefer ot to See him. but
whether or not he preferred to Sue him would depend on
the nature of his offenseIn law.

BASE PRIZE NEXT WEEK
Plus $2.50 tonus If

Entry Is On

Nt In

Secretary

$

Red Welcome

Stassento the post. He had given
the matter Intensive study during
the last few weeks. So he knew
exactly what play he wanted to
call when he saw what looked like
an opening In the Soviet line.

When the President ended his
statement,the lights In the confer-
ence chamber suddenly went out.
A moment later they came back
on.

Elsenhower grinned and said:
"I didn't mean to blow out the

llghtc, but I had finished my re
marks anyway."

Rancher Recovering
SAN ANTONIO (fl--Ray W. Wil- -

loughhy, widely known San Angelo
rancher and banker, was reported
recovering last night after under-
going major surgery here yester
day. He became 111 at his ranch
nearAlpine last week.
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JudgeTrips
Fake Medic

LOUISVILLE, Ky. W Judge
Richard II. Nash knows that the
lumbro-sacr-el area is in the lower
part of the back.

As a result, he tripped up a self-styl-

doctor in Police Court last
night.

James A. Stlties, charged with
drunkenness,told the judge he was
a doctor.

"If you're a doctor," Nash said,
"tell me where the lumbro-sacr-el

area Is."
Stltes looked puzzled and ges-

tured helplessly.
"Ten dollars fine." said the

Judge.

NO. 24

Of More Difficult Clues

MileJ

To

25. Star is more apt Surely all "old troupers" must Stay in
business for many years else they are not really "old
troupers".

26. The clue calls for "a cry of warning". Fore Is specifically a
cry of warning in golf. Fire Is not; It may be merely an-
nouncingthat there is a fire.

CLUES DOWN:

LA Lamp will be the better for regular dally attention. A
Lamb must be taken out and brought in, but does not re-
quire individual dally attention.

2. Monk has a sounder general application than Mink. Any
average person knows what a Monk looks like, but may
well have difficulty In distinguishing furs. Also, what-- you
take for Mink may be artificial.

5. Cake Is best Not Coke, since, in Industry, it is natural to
think of vast quantities being consumed. If you ate very
little Cske yourself, you might well be surprised to bear
how much, was consumed annually b'y the whole nation.

7. They are quite definitely Tired. But there Is nothing to pre-
vent a man attempting the swim without being Timed.

9. With a Diver it,is a question of giving "an" order (to bis
assistantsat the surface). A Dlntr gives "his" order, not
"an" order.

15. Fatter, yes but; "Faster" (alone) suggestsa runner more
than a boxer. For boxer, "Faster on his feet" or "Faster to
the punch" would be better.

17. The usual suggestionis that spring e Season,and some
personof the oppositesex 1 the Reason.

Plus Special lonusts
From Cooperating

Merchants Of I if Spring

An Additiom,! $3U00 ! Rhuk How Delivery or Mail
srib, f Th. H.r.W

(CwitMt f only to fudH-icu4i-ni MMttry- -f

Howes, Dwtt, sUrei, GJcwcock, Mrt'm ml MKckeK Cukm)
GIT IN ON THE FUN-A- ND PAYOFF!

ProbersKeep Up PressureFor
AdamsToTellDixon-Yat- es Role

WASHINGTON tn - A Senate
subcommitteekept, pressuretoday
on Presidential Assistant Sherman
Adams for "the full and true
story" of his role in the contro-
versial, canceledDixon-Yat- es pow-
er contract.

Persuasionrather than force ap-
parently wilt be the sole meant
of applying pressure on President
Elsenhower's No. 1 White House
aide.

Asked if a subpoenahad been
considered, Chairman Kefauver
(DTcnn) of the SenateJudiciary
subcommittee told reporters:

"'Franuy, I don't think we can
subpoenahim. We are going to
try this first." The "this" was a
strongly worded letter the three-ma-rt

subcommittee on antlmonon--
oiy matters rusned to Adams by
messengeryesterday asking him
to reconsiderhis refusal to testify.'

Adams could not be reachedfor
comment.

The subcommittee said Adams'
written refusal yesterday was the
fifth instance of a claim of priv-
ilege by executive department of--
uciais mat they cannot be re
quired o give Information to the
subcommittee.

"In these circumstances." the
subcommittee said, "a claim of
privilege is tantamount to suppres
sion of evidenceof possible crime
and corruption.Not even the privi-
lege of attorneyllcnt can bo used
for such a nefarious purpose.

"Certainly officials of the gov-
ernment Itself cannot and should
not assert privilege where the re-
sult would be the suppressionof
evidence which would show cor-
ruption and deception in a matter
Involving millions of dollars of
public funds."

The Dixon-Yat- es contract,
on Eisenhower'sorders by

the Atomic Energy Commission,
called for construction of a 107--
mlllion-dolla- r power plant at West
Memphis, Ark., to furnish electric-
ity to the TennesseeValley Au-
thority to replacepower it supplies
to AEC. Elsenhower ordered it
canceledafter Memphis,Tenn., de-
cided to build Its own powerplant
which would reduce demands on
TVA.

Now in adjournment until Tues
day, the subcommitteeis current
ly concerned with two letters in-
volving facets of theDixon-Yat- es

controversy:
1. Adams letter, which in effect

confirmed that he had asked the

Gulf NO-NO-

Securities and Exchange Commis
sion to put off last month a hearing
on Dixon-Yat- es financing, at a
time when the House was con-
sidering a ap-

propriation for a transmission line
to hook Mp TVA and the proposed
Dixon-Yat- es plant.' The House ap-
proved the Item and the hearings
subsequently resumed.

2. One from AEC General Man-
ager Kenneth E. Fields to Ke-

fauver which subcommittee mem-
bers contended was' confirmation
that Adolphe H. Wcnzcll served
in a dual capacity as unpaid con-

sultant to the Budget Bureau on
Dixon-Yat- es at a time when he
was an official of First Boston
Corp., which later becameDixon- -
Yates' unpaid financial agent.

Wenzell'a name,' and that of

No GeneralRelief
From HeatWave In
Sight ForNation

Br Tb AllttUltd Pnu
Some Northern andPacific Coast

areasgot a little cooling but there
was no general relief today from
July's long neat wave.

Thunderstorms rumbled across
many sections of the West, South
and but they brought
only temporary cooling. Daytime
temperatures in the 80s and 90s
appearedin prospect again today
for most areas. Readings hit 100
degrees and higher yesterday In
cities In the Dakotas,Pennsylvania
and the Southwest desert region.

Thunderstorms were reported
over wide areas of the plateau
states, the Rockies, the Arizona
desert, eastward through most of
the South, in the Northern Plains
and northern Minnesota. Heaviest
rainfall was cast of the Bocklcs,
including more than 3 Inches at
Jackson,Miss.

Temperatureswere generally In
the 70s early today with some80s
from the Rockies to the Atlantic
coast SouthernNew England was
one of the hot spots with Boston
reporting 81 this morning. That
was 9 degreeswarmer than Miami
and 5 degreesabove New Orleans.

HERALD WANT ADS
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Paul L. Miller, anotherFirst Bos-
ton official, were omitted from
Budget Bureau and AEC chrono-
logies were "false," and designed
to concealthe activities of Wenzell
and Miller.

Richard W. Cook, AEC deputy
general manager, testified

the names were in an
early draft which he but
were removed from lato araits
"after the Bureau of the Budget
suffccsted that we leave their
names out" and include only
names of "principals."

"We did not trv to concealany
thing,'.' Cook declared. "If wo had
thought these were going
to blow up as they did we would
have included them."

Kefauver has said Adams sug-
gested delayIn the SEC hearings
becausehe didn't want testimony
by Wenzell reach the House
while It was considering the TVA
appropriation.

F. Sinclair Armstrong, SEC
chairman, has testifiedthat Adams

the postponementand
also mentioned theappropriation
item to him. Adams' letter yes-
terday said Armstrong had "testi
fied fully" and "there is nothing
that could add."
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WestTexnits Set
On Promotion,

Advertising
SAN ANOELO (fl Wert

wool growers will voto in al

referendumon the proposed.
wool advertising and promotional
campaign for under Sec.
of the Wool Act of

County agricultural stabilisation
ti conservationoffices prepar-
ing lists known sheep
producers.

The for voting is Any.
19, 1955.

To be eligible to vote a grower
must owned sheepsix
or older for least30 consecutive
days Jan, 31, 1955.

If sheepmenvote for pro-gca-

the governmentwill deduct
from payments made en
the 1955 wool the money to
go for advertising and promotion
of and

Deductions from 1955 Incen-
tive payments will bo 1 cent per
pound of wool and 5 cents
per 100 pounds llvcwelght from

and payments.
of Agriculture Ezra

Tatt Bensoncalled to referendum
after organizationof American
Sheep Producers and
council and secretary Benson" en-

teredinto an agreementThe coun-
cil would handle actual
motion with approval given

the secretary of agriculture.
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Jovial Welcome To A New Secretary
Secretary of Defense Charles Wilson shakes hands with Wllber
Brucker, right, as he gives the new Secretaryof the Army a Jovial
welcome to his new Pentagonpost In Washington, D. C. Brucker, a
former governor of Michigan and general counsel of the Defense
Department,succeedsRobertT. Stevens, who resigned.

JudgeConvictedOn
Gun Battle Charge
.BRATTLEBORO, Vt.

Miller, 47, justice of the peace,
wa& convicted yesterday of two
counts of "forcibly resisting" U.S.
marshals May 3 when they went
to his Bethel home undera court
order to take his wife Lucille, 45,
to a mental institution.

A federal Jury of eight women
and four men deliberated lessthan
two hours.

Sentencewas deferred by Judge
Ernest Vf. Gibson until Aug. 8,
the same day Mrs. Miller Is
scheduled to be sentencedfor vi-

olating the federal draft law by
counseling nine young men to
evade military service.

Miller faced a maximum penalty
on each count of 10 yeara'impris-onme-nt

and a $10,000 fine. He was
convicted of resisting with a rifle
VS. Marshal Dewey IL Perry and
Deputy Marshal John H. Breen
when they sought to carry out a
court order.

Mrs. MlUer faces a maximum

CompromiseMade
On ReservesBill

WASHINGTON U1 A Senate--
House conference committee has
agreed to exempt present and
former servicemen from compul-
sory reserve training, but to re-
quire it of future draftees and
enlisted men.

That was the major compromise
on which the confereesagreedyes-
terday In working out differences
between Senate and House bills
designedto provide a strong, ready
military reserve to supplementthe
regular forces.

The compromiseversion will go
to the House for action Monday,
and may go to the Senatefor final
approval later the same day.

It falls far short In some re-
spects of the program President
Elsenhower had asked to boost
reserve strength to 2,900,000 men
by 1960, but Sen. Russell (D-G- a)

said, "This Is about as strong a
bill as the Congress would now
approve."

Russell, chairman of the Senate
Armed Services Committee, called
the measure"a mora workablebill
thaneither the SenateoMhe House
passed."

It retained the administration

Flood Waters
Up Level Of
Rio Grande

Br Tb AttocUtcd Prtu
Muddy flood waters coursing

down the Rio Grande sent the long
border river on the rise Friday
but serious inundations appeared
unlikely.

At Laredo,often a sensitive spot
when the Rio Grande acts up, all
anoearcd calm early Friday.

"The river Is up about 0 or 7
feet above normal, "said Laredo
police Sgt. Joe Pena, "and it'll
rise a few feet more Friday
afternoon when the El Pasostorm
water gets here.

"But the engineershave studied
the situation and they don't expect
any trouble."

The high water on the Illo
Grande resulted from heavy rains
which hit earlier in the week at El
Paso and In the watershedof the
Pecos River, a tributary.

The thunderstormswhich
brought that rainfall appeared to
be letting up Friday. Texas skies
were mainly clear during the
morning andno rain was reported.
The forecast, however, said more
scattered tliundershowcrs were
likely In the afternoonandevening.

The Laredo police said it ap-
peared temporary bridges across
the Rio Grande, built after last
year's disastrousfloods ripped out
the regular spans,would withstand
tills week's high water.

Dispatches from Mexico City
said the temporary pontoon bridge
at Laredo had been ordered
Strengthened,Oneof the Iongestand
most intense rainy spells In Mex-
ican history was blamed for con-
siderable damage, at least seven
deaths and 33 injuries during the
put hours.

jj. t

penalty of five years Imprisonment
and $10,000 fine on each of 18
counts.

Miller Is free in $10,000 ball. His
wife is under $1,000 bail.

Miller's counsel Maurice A.
Broderidc indicatedan appealwill
be filed. Mrs. Miller's lawyer has
said she may appeal the draft
law's constitutionality as far as the
U.S. Supreme Court If necessary.

Judge Gibson, who presided at
both Miller trials, Issued the dis-
puted commital 'order which set
off the siege at the Miller
home May 3.

Miller held the marshals at bay
with a loaded rifle until a volley
of tear gas shells forced him and
his wife to surrender.

Mrs. Miller, mother of three,
was taken thenext day to St. Eliz-
abeth's Hospital In Washington,
where she was pronounced men-
tally competent after a month's
examination.She returned to Ver-
mont and was convictedlast week.

plan to permit up to 250,000 men
a year in the age
bracket to volunteer for three to
six months of special active duty
training and complete their eight-ye-ar

hitch draft-fre- e In the active
reserve. The activity duty period
could be deferred until they com-
plete high school if, their work is
satisfactory.

But the measureIgnored Penta-
gon requests for authority to draft
men for that program if there were
not enoughvolunteers.

The bill would require all draf-
tees and enlisteeswho enter serv-
ice after the bill becomes law to
continue with reserve training on
completion of their active duty.
But it omits Elsenhower'srequest
that the reserve training be re-
quired of present and former
servicemen.

That will mean a two-ye- ar gap
before service veterans move Into
the active reserves in large num-
bers because the minimum term
for draftees Is 24 months.

To help fill the gap with trained
men, the joint committee offered
two "incentive plans" to get these
senIce veterans to volunteer for
reservedrill's and thus shorten the
present eight-yea- r period of mili-
tary obligation. The eight-- year
obligation has been part of the law
since 1951, but has not been en-

forced.
The first incentive would allow

up to 150,000 men a year to get
out of the armed aervlces after
one year, if they volunteer for
three years reserve training, and
are approvedby the secretariesof
Army, Navy or Air Force.

The other incentive would allow
up to 200,000 servicemen a year
who complete active regular duty
to meet the requirement by en-
listing for one year of reserve train-
ing, A two-ye- draftee thus
could be free of military obligation
after as little as three years.

Both incentives would operate
only tp July 1, 1957.

Active reservists who failed to
complota satisfactory training any
year could be orderedto serve an
additional45 daysactive duty, th

trainees under the same
circumstancescould be dratted for

iuu two-ye- ar term.
Men entering service after the

new bill becomes law would be
subject to an over-al-l total of six
yeara service, including a com-
bination of five years training In
the active and reserve forcer.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW
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Susan Ball's cmMm remains a MiMkal demenetrathm sced
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to rest comfortably." BALTIMORE Cpl, Paul An-

thony
and knocked two of his six chil-

dren

early today. One person was re
The actress,wfca pre-

viously
Mihalik, M0-yeuf- military down ike cellar steps, ported kitted by the gtmftre.

lost her rlaht leg to cancer, policeman at Aberdeen Proving Police said Mrs. Mihallk teW 24 hours eccurred as membersatadmitted t the City of Hope WEEK-EN- Dwas
Medical Center July 5 for what Ground, Md., is awaiting trial, un-

der
them her husband came heme the apposition Radical prty left

was later dlasneaedas a recur Sll.QM ball on chargesofbeat-ln- g about 5 p.m.' Tuesday and de-

manded
a pMtical rally after niliataM and

rence erf tlw disease. his ton and to know why the children paraded through the city's mevie L.

daughter. were not in bed, then beat the district
daughter. The mother said she Reports said aheetisg suddenly

The bey is in serious condition broke eut and Alfredowent to movie after that inci-
dent.

aBurglar Raid Nets . la Johns Hepklns Hospital with a Prat fcjl wounded. He died hi a SPECIALSfractured skull and internal injur-
ies.

hospital.Investigators said$140 In Cold Cash The trial of Mihallk, 33, was Paul Jr., the oldest child, told Police arrested several demon-
stratorspostponeduntil Aug. 2 becauseof him his brother was beaten after as crowds leaving the

DALLAS, Ml A raid on an ice the child's condition. He has he came in from play about 9 theaters milled in panic.
box netted burglars $140. Police pleaded innocent to the charges. p.m. with dirty feet. Early yesterday a bomb vent
said that's where the owner of the Police testified yesterday they Mrs. Mihallk called police after off in front of a Pcronista political
B & M barbecue place had his Were told by the mother and an-

other
her husband leftfor duty at Aber-
deen

school, shattering windows in the
money hidden. son that Mihallk hit, kicked to report the beatings, city's downtown area.

Penney's
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Sixes 7 fo 7.

Many and plain

yef fo choose

from In a full range of

sites.

ts clear.

'

Entire Stock Of

Toddler Girls' and Boys'

QIC'

Cottons
For Early

Misses

From gay prints to vivid plain shades.You're

sure fo find your choice In this big group,

and at extra during this

Cotton Fashion Shorts, etc.

Priced fo clear.

Entire Stock!

Western Straw Hats

Boys' Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
novelty,

patterns

Repriced

SUNWEAR

$

$'

CIHBAHCE

4fcf'

Dark

Fall.
Sizes.

savings clearance.

44
Entire Stock Short

fSfV

00
Extra-Thic-k Cannon

WASH CLOTHS
Priced Te Clear

8$1.00

Women's Btttcr

DRESSES

Sizes

$

andcolors

frem. Sizes 5

AH for tfcte ee
big final

!! i i.

3.00
Cool, No-Iro- n

COTTON PLISSE DUSTERS

15. i V
- . -

$000

One Big Table

WOMEN'S SPORTS WEAR
Blouses, Britches, $144

Entire Stock!
Men's Summer Slacks

RayonNylon Cords, DacronRayonPoplins.
Many Others.

$144 $y99

Entire Stock!

MEN'S DENIM SUCKS

Small,

Medium, Large.

cheese

Cetten

99
Entire Stock Women's

CANVAS PLAY SHOES
Many-style- s

Summer Sheers, KeveHy

Cettens, Sulttaft.
repriced

$'

i rr' 1.77
Final Clearance!

Entire Stock

SUMMER PIECE GOODS

clearance.
25yd.

SHOP PENNEY'S CLEARANCE AND SAVtf!

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSbSSISSbV. Vc7JSr A t "ik BBBBSlBnKSaw

LONGWEAR SHEETS

let Quality e 132 Threes!Cewtf
Choice ef 72x99, 11x99, er HxlM

1IG 22x44"

CANNON BATH TOWELS

' 1st Quality

W

2 nt 10

slsRiS'X

bsS9HHHb1
SBBBBBBBBfQ VjsjrSC.3uw
SBBBBBBBBsTk MBSBBBBf!

BlBSi5JBBlBsP

S Cefers

LARGE SHELF CART

13.95QUALITY

10.88
Sell far 13.95 In ether

stores. Tubularsteel
frame,enamelfinish
Top shelf Nfts off, vse
s extra servinf fray.

EQUALS $120QUALITY

SPECIAL PURCHASE

89.887ei
70 efown, en Tttim
Vertk lowedprice ever
for Platfk-chrom-e satef
this quality. 34x48" tea)

o0 wl leaf.

REGULAR 54.95
SWIVEL ROCKER

39.88
10 dew, en Termai

Rocks, swivels fuH circle.
High back for comfort.
Coil spring teat, backi
Modern tweed fabric;

BBBBBBBBBSiH- - BSBsT

ibHIIb1& " jW
fRfsss 3ffsf

BIG 20" BAMBOO BASKET

88'
Ideal for laundry, fra, er any utIHty work

rW ifWft?f

SHOP AND SAVI DAILY

tAT WARD'S - 1H3 SPtlHai
MOST COMPUTi DIPT. STOil
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SunrayWell Flows180Barrels
In 17 Hours;TestsContinue

StsarayOH Corporation! No. MS
Mera Gee. Sterling County outpost
to the Fuller-Cot-e field, flowed 180

barrets of oil In 17 hour today,
letting opreatlonswere still under
tray at noon.

Cecil I. Hamiltonstakedhis Noy-V- e

Hamilton as a Martin County
wildcat about 5H miles east of
Stanton, and other locations were
potted In the Jo-M- ill field of Bor-

den County and the Varel field of

Howard County.
Buttram and Associates No. 1--D

Coleman has been flnalcd In the
Coleman Ranch field of Mitchell
County for potential of 74.10 bar-

rels of oil, and Continental No. 43

Settleswas completed In the Howard-G-

lasscock field for 28 barrels
of oil on potential.

lordtn
Slantset al No. 2-- Canon et al

Is to be a Jo-Mi-ll field venture
about 118 miles west and slightly
southwestof GaO. It will be drilled
by rotary tools tp 7,500 feet Site
fs 550 feet from south and west
lines, n, T&P survey.

Blanco No. 247 Canon, Jo-M- ill

field venture, reached3,850 feet In
lime. Site Is 550 from south and
west lines, southeastquarter,

T&P' survey.
Blanco No. 2-- Canon, offset to

the recently completed No. 8

Canon, Is rigging up rotary.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Clay, wildcat 12 miles

southwest of Lamesa, has total
depthof 8,463 feet, and a drillstem
test Is now being taken from 8,410

to 8,468. Location Is center, north-

west quarter, labor four, league
267, Moore County School Land.

Seaboard No. 1 Reed, wildcat
four miles north of Ackerly, was
plugged and abandonedat depth
of 9,370 feet in reef lime. "Water
was recoveredon tests. This loca-

tion was 2,175 from south and 467

from west lines, survey.
Cities Service No. 1 Hendon, C

6W NE. survey, got
down to 6,800 feet In lime. This
wildcat Is five miles southwestof
Welch.

Howard
McFarland No. 3 Guitar, 330 from

north and 210 from west lines,
and Cockrell survey.

has been staked as a Varel (San
Andres) field venture. It will be
drilled to 3.300 feet

ContinentalNo. 43 Settles, 2,310
from southand330 from-eas- t lines,

survey,hasbeen
completedIn the Howard - Glass
cock field for a potential
of 28 barrels of oil. Some 77 per
cent of recovery was water. The J

gasoll ratio was too small to
measure.Total depth Is 2,979 feet
and the plugged back depth is

The casing runs to
2538 feet and top of pay is 2.419.
Perforations are between2,468 and
2.478 feet

Martin
Cecil Hamilton staked his No.

1 Noybe Hamilton et al as a wild-
cat about eastof Stanton,
near the Howard-Marti- n. County
line. It will be drilled by combina-
tion tools to 4,100 feet Location is
380 from north and990 from west
lines, ls, T&P survey.

Fan AmericanNo. 1 H. L. Shook,
C NE NE. CSL. is
making hole at 7,900 feet in lime
and shale.

Mitchell
Buttram and AssociatesNo. 1--B

Coleman has been completed on
the Coleman Ranch for a
pumping potential of 74.10 barrels
of oil. Gravity is 30 degrees,and
the gas-o- il ratio is too small to
measureElevationis 2.326feet the
total depth is 3,675. the seven-inc- h

Is bottomedat 3,379 feet, and per-
forations are from 2,675 to 2,767
feet Location is 330 from south
and west lines, survey.

Ada No. 1 Dunn, C SE SE,
survey, is preparing a

drillstem test at depth of 6,640 feet
This wildcat Is seven miles north-
west of Cuthburt

Sterling
Sunray OH Corporation'sNo. 1- -
Nora Gee, southwest outpost to
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the Fuller-Cok- e field, flowed: 180
barrelsof oil la 17 hours. Produc-
tion is opposite the Strawn from
perforations between 7,069-9- 5 and
between 7,104-1- 4. Gauge Is being
made througha choke,
Tubing pressureis 500 pounds. At
last reports,operator was suu icsv
lhg the project Drillslte is 1,080
from westand660 from north lines,

survey, about 17 miles
northeast or Sterling City. It Is
about three-quarte- rs of a mile
southwestof the Fuller Coke, South
field.

Sunray No. 1 Bynum, Jameson
Southwest try, ran logs at 7.479

NONE REFUSED

SalkRecordsNot
NeededForShots

No eligible child will be refused
the Salk polio vaccine shots Just
becausehe does not have his rec-

ords for previous vaccinations,ac
cording to Dr. Robert Hale, direc-
tor of the Howard-Midland-Ect-

countyhealthunits.
Dr. Hale referred to the second

shot boostersthat are available at
the local health unit now for all
first and secondgraders living in
the area. It Is best that the Child
have the records, Hale said, but It
is not absolutely necessary. The
immunization records are being
used to determinethe effectiveness
of the vaccineand are thus invalu
able to the polio program.

County Agent Jimmy Davis has
beea spending the last few days
inspecting thecotton fields of the
county. He says that rains were
general except in the southeast
part wherepasturesare still fairly
dry. Also the Elbow-Loma-x area
which hasbeendry the whole year
did not receive as much rain as
they needed.It averagedan inch
and a half, he estimates,but this
is enoughto plant on and get the
feed crops up.

In other parts of the county a
few farmers are saying they have
it made for 1955. Around Knott
where cotton had looked good until
about a week before the rains.
now shows promise of making a
good crop with Just a few more
showers.

Taylor said Perry Walrer on tne
Gail road got four inches, of rain.
Larry Shaw who farms north of
Knott got four Inches, and several
otherfarms in the county recorded
this much. Everywhere except in
the southpart of the county, rains
were generally heavy.

a o

Rodeo officials are expecting a
goodcuttinghorse contestthis year
with several'of the area's better
horses to be entered. Cbarjie
Crelchton says only one entry has
been receivedyet butseveralown-

ersof cutting horsesindicated they
would send in entries soon.

Crelghton says most of the top
rodeo contestantsare now at the
Salt Lake City rodeo. They will go

from there to the one at Chey-

enne, which wHl end on Saturday
before the one at nig spring opens
the following Wednesday.

Trots Mansfield is at Salt Lake
City now, and will follow the cir
cuit to Cheyenne anamenon norac.
He has beenreplacedas leader in
calf roping and is now In second
place, but has not entered many
RCA contests during the last few
months.

Bin Sims. Assistant County
Agent is helping some of the local
4--H Club bovs shear their lambs
this week, to get them .started on
tha lnt feedimt and grooming
schedulewhich will end at the Big
Spring LivestockShow next aiarcn.

Boll worms are spreadingout in
the Tarzan community and are ex-

pected to get worse within the next
ten days.Severalfanners have al-

ready poisoned and are keeping
their tractors ready to start otxr
the fields again. Perhaps the
largestnumber of cotton growers
use airplanesto cover tne irrigated
fields.

Several farmers who use sprin-
kler irrigation said that they could
do a better Job of poisoning by
spreading it with tractors. On tne
farms where level border irriga-
tion is practiced, there are too
many short rows and borders; so
these men hire it done with air-
planes.

John-Prldd- who farms and
ranches south of Stanton got two
and a half inches of rain the last
few days. He was planting some
feed, though most of his field is
coveredwith a crop, lie taw uus
rain ought to make a crop unless
a hall comes alone to wipe it out

Priddy has about 1,200 acres of
land, much of wnicn u in grass.
He has50 headof cattle at present
and thinks be will have enough
grass to carry them awhile with-
out doing any feeding. He usually
grows enough bundle feed to last
through the winter. He said the
mesqultebeancrop was heavy this
year, but rooet of the beans are
now falling off the bushes.

.

All livestock men and tbelr
wives who are eligible may vote
on the wool referendum measure
at any time between now and
August19. This is a proposal where-
by tloMfi producers will allot c
certala amount of moAey out of
weal salesto be usedin promoting

feet end merater b new wtlttag
on cement todry en 5H-toe- h cas
ing. Site to C SW NW,
survey. This project U nine miles
northeast ofSterlingCity.

British-Americ- an No. 1--K John-
son, 660 from north and 330 from
west lines, survey,
bored to 6,070 feet in shale.

Duncan No. 7 L. C aark has
been staked in the Clark (San
Andres) field about eight miles
west of Water Valley. It will be
drilled by rotary tools to 3,060-fo- ot

depth. Site it 1.660 from south
and 330 from east lines,
survey.

There Is plenty of the vaccine
available for children in the area
who wish to have the secondshots,
Hale said. Halewill administer the
shots on Wednesday and Friday
afternoonsat 1 p.m. Parentswho
desire their children to have them
should make an appointmentwith
the Health Unit here on one of
those two days.

There is over 400 shots of Salk
vaccineleft over from the lastship-
ment and more can probably be
obtained in the immediate future,
Hale explained. He emphasized,
"There is plenty of vaccine for the
eligible children who desire the
shots."

leaden,in the Industryfeel that the
merits ot wool should bo promoted
and advertised. They think this
might cause morewool to be used,
which would result in higher prices
for sheepraisers.

At GaiL the ASC county man-

ager, F. J. Cantrell, says he be-

lieves most sheep growers in Bor-
den County will vote for the meas-
ure. At Big Spring, GabeHammack
of the ASC, says not many sheep
are raised in Howard County and
the vote will be very light.

The Howard County "Farm Bu-

reau SweetheartContestis getting
off to a slow start There are sev-
eral pretty girls who would enter,
but modesty forbids them from
coming forward and putting their
names on the entry list Unless
someone does a little urging and
gets a few more girls to enter,
the contest may not have the
glamour and interest of similar
contests in some of the other coun-
ties.

Wednesday I interviewed a
bracero with the aid of an inter-
preter. I found out he lived near
the little town of La-- Cruz in Chihua-
hua state, was married and 40
years of age. All this was on his
identification papers. He said he
owned a farm anddid all the plow
ing with two mules. Also had a
cow and some goats and a dozen
red chickens. He had beenover
here twice before and Intended to
carry his earnings back home to
fix up his house.

Then I asked bow big his farm
was and he replied, "3,000 acres."

How much was in cultivation?
Again came the answer "3,000
acres all of It"

How did he manageto farm so
much land with only two mules?
Herehis bcaraearace openeawnn
a grin and his buddies started
lauehinzas he answered.

For a momenteventhe interpre
ter could not talk for laughing.
Finally he said. "Ortiz say his
mulps are very big and they pull
the plow fast like the car. That is
why he plow so much."

After the general laughter stop
ped, I closed my notebook. Inter
view ended. Who saui theserei-lo-

didn't have a senseof humor?

Local Clubs Urged
To Enter'Rolling'
Floats In Parade

Local clubs andorganizationsere
being encouragedto entera "roll
ing" float in the coming rodeo
parade. To encourage participa
tion, prizes totaling JlOO are being
offeredto the entrants.

The float Judged to be the best
In the paradewill be awarded a
first prize of $50. The secondand
third prizes are 930 and 33)
respectively. The contest is being
sponsoredby theRodeo Association.

Judging of the. tiotu win oe on
the basis of originality, por
trayal, and artistry. Originality will
count 40 per cent and the other
two features will count 30 percent
each.

PersonsInterestedIn entering a
float in the parade should notify
the Chamberof Commerceor Mal
colm Patterson parade chairman.
as soon as possible.

$30Million Asked
For Polio Vaccine

WASHINGTON tfU-T- h atlmkb-tratlo-n

asked Coneres today to
appropriate M mUUoa aatltps la
buy polio vaccine.

The money wottM fee aiiMtM
among the states, which would
then buy the vaccina for ckUAraa
up to age 24 and for (spacta

Itett lotto tha wool laarktU, manyTnurthera

Farm Bureau

FavorsCuffing

Cotton Acreage
WACO The board of directors

of the TexasFarmBureauwent on
record hereJuly 20 favoring a 50
per cent reduction In the state's
cotton acresgo reserve.

Farm Bureau wants the contro-
versial statereserve cut from 10 to
5 per cent and the county reserve
from 15 to not less than 5 and not
more than10 per cent

A bill introduced by Rep. W. It.
Poage would reduce the state re
serve to 2i4 per cent The legisla-
tion was introduced as a result ot
demands ot farmers in older pro-
ducing acreas In the state. They
claimed thatthe stateAgricultural
Stabilizationand Conservationcom
mittee was unfair In allocatingmost
ot the reserveacreage on a trend
basis. Counties in West Texas and
other acreaswhere cotton produc-
tion is showing an upward trend
received most of the state's 10 per
cent reservethis year, they argued.

The state Farm Bureau recom-
mended earlier this year that the
statereservebe cut to 2 per cent
The decision to recommendahigher
figure resulted froma recentmeet-
ing ot a Farm Bureau committee
with Henry IL Marshall, state ASC
cottonprogram administrator.

Marshall said that most of the 5
per cent reduction would be taken
from the "trend adjustment" Re-
serve acreageis allocatedon the
basis ot trends and abnormal
weather conditions, small farms,
new growers, and to correct in
equitiesand preventhardship.

He said the 2Vt per cent reserve
in Poage'sbill would not be enough
to take care ot those needsnext--

year.

Troop 22 Cops

Swimming Meet
LAMESA Troop No. 22 gained

permanent possessionot a trophy
here Thursday afternoon by win
ning the Lamesa Boy Scout swim
mlng meet at the Muny pool.

Bolstered by a big lead in the
Junior division, where it piled up
half its points, the troop scored 94
points to lead No. 23 with 78 and
No. 25 with 61.

Bob Sam Flannlken was the big
noise of the show, capturing four
first places in the Junior division
and scoring 20 of the winning
troop's 47 points in this class.The
troop also got 19 points in the
Intermediate and 28 points in the
Explorer division.

Bobby and Lee Stafford, twins.
set the iJtce for troop No. 25, win
ning three firsts and two seconds
to gather in 40 points in the inter-
mediate division. The troop had
earned 20 points in the junior divi
sion but only one In the Explorer.
Bobby Osbprne set the pace for No.
23 with two first places as his
erouo nQedup 50 points in the Ex
plorer division while getting only
8 In the Junior ana IB in

Rise In Wafer
Use Expected

Water use In Big Spring, which
dippedconsiderablyduring the past
few days as a result ot rains re-

ceived here, is expected to rise
again to pre-ral-n levels.

Useduring the periodend-

ing at 8 a.m. today was 3,746,000
gallons.

This Is considerably more than
was recordedon the two previous
days, when consumption was

and 2,955,000 gallons respec-
tively. However, It Is still quite a
bit lower than iho seven million
gallon figures recorded about a
week ago.

Roy Hester,water superintendent
predicted that the heat will prob-
ably shoot the consumption rate
back up high In the next tew days,
however.He also pointed out that
some of the lawns here are begin-
ning to get green,and more water
will probablybe usedon them.

All time record use was record-
ed here on July 12, when Big
Spring residents were distributed
eight million gallons.

4 Felony
CasesFiled

Four felony caseswere filed this
morning, two of them alleging
child desertion,one charging bur
glary, and the other one, forgery.
The cases were filed In Justice
Court for preliminary examining
triat

Lee Ann Horton Is chsrgedwith
forging and passing a check to
Amanda Schneider on May 26.
Amount ot the instrument is935
and it was drawn on the First Na
tional Bank here. The check was
made payable to Ann Amltn and
signed by J. B. Jenkins.

William Charles Forhand Is
charged with burglary ot the Jet
Drive-i- n theater on July 9. The
two namedin child desertioncases
are not yet in custody.

The charge againstone alleges
that be deserted his child on or
aboutJuly 1stThe other is charged
with desertinghis three childrenon
or aboutJuly 2L Wives signedboth
complaints.

HtHadquarttrs IMannd
SAN SABA tn Reuben E. Sen-terfi-

two w term speaker of the
Texas House of Representatives
tool the only announcedcandidate
for governor in 1956. will set up
his state campaign headquarters
bait.
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Atomic Sub Launched
The atomic powered submarine Sea Wolf hits the water with a
splash as she was launchedat New tondon, Conn. The Sea Wolf Is
the secondatomic poweredsubmarineIn the U. S. service.

Annual WageHike
AssuredDrivers

An annualwage increasewas as-

sured drivers of the Texas and
Pacific Motor Transport Company
In a three-yea- r contract signed
Thursday at Dallas.

By the time the three-ye-ar period
ends, road drivers will have re-
ceived a nt per hour raiseand

HamShootSet

In Wesfbrook
WESTBROOK (SO The West-broo- k

Rifle andPistol Club u spon-
soring a ham shoot to be held
Saturday at the O. T. Bird Ranch
four miles northwestof Westbrook.

There will be matches for 32
rifle, high-pow- er rifle, pistol and
skeet shooting,said John P. Hlnes,
presidentof the club. y

The club will award to winners
of eachmatch either a ham or one
of several prizes which have been
donated by Colorado City and West-broo- k

businessmen.

Lake Thomas'
.evel Stabilizing
Higher than everbefore by about

2V4 feeULake J. B. Thomas' level
apparently was stabilizing Friday
at elevation 2,247.33.

At the new elevation, the lake is
Just .11 short of having gainedfour
feet from the heavy rains in the
area east of Lamesa.It also con
tains something like 130,000 acre
feet of water, about 20,000 acre
feet Increase.This would approach
seven billion gallons. E. V. Spence,
generalmanager for the Colorado
River Municipal Water District
said the flood waters had Just
about all reached the lake, includ-

ing a late boost via Bull Creek.

School TaxVote
Called In Gail

An election has been called for
July 30 at Gall for the purposeof
voting on an Increasein school tax
rates. The present rate of $1.00
will be raised to JL25 if the pro-

posal receives a favorable vote.
The extra tax money is needed

to assure Gall of a standard, ac-

creditedschool, said S. P. Stewart
school superintendent

The new tax rate would affect
almost the entire county, since the
Gall School District covers all ot
Borden County except about CO

Square miles which is la the Veal-mo-or

District

Accident Victim
Up On Crutches

O, D. O'Danlel is able to be up
and around with aid of crutches
now. He suffered a fractured knee
when kicked by a bull June30.

At first it was thought O'Danlel
had suffered a bad bruise. When
the knee didn't get better, new

were taken and a fracture
was discovered. He is due to be
wearing the cast for about six or
eight more weeks.

. i

BrMk-l- n LUprtM.
Police reported the Tip Top

Drive In, 2240 Greg, was broken
into sometime Thursday morning.
All that seemedto be misting when
the establishment opened during
the afternoon was some tomatoes,

J tt WM reported.

city drivers will have received a
51-ce-nt per hour raise.

W. J. Anderson,foreman ot the
motor transport office here, said
that 11 drivers who work out of
Big Spring will be affected. The
raisewill go to some 300 employes
over the entiresystem.

Wage hikes will begin when the
present contract expireson August
1, saidJ. M. Waltrip, businessrep-

resentative for the Abilene Local
583, Teamsters Union. Big Spring
employesare in the Abilene local.

The first raise for city drivers
will be from 51.72 to S1.86H per
hour. For road drivers the Jump
will be from $1.83 to $1.95. On
Aug. 1, 1965, city driver pay will
go to $1.93 and truck driver pay
will be raised to $2.04.
.Other raises come on Feb. 1,

1957, when city drivers will get
$2.02, and road drivers will get
$2.06; on August 1, 1957. when city
drivers will receive $2.14 and truck
drivers will receive $2.16; and on
Feb. 1. 1958. when city drivers
will get $2.23 and road drivers will
eet $2.33.

Helpers and mechanicswill also
receive raises, but there are none
of these employeshere, Anderson
said.

Road drivers will be guaranteed
a 50-ho- week under the contract
and city drivers will be guaranteed
a 45-ho- week.

Waltrip has described the con-
tract as being in line with a new
six-ye- ar pact signed last spring
with southwesternoperators.

CRMWD Manager
To Talk Power Pact

E. V. Spence,general manager
for the Colorado River Municipal
Water District, was to fly to Fort
Worth Friday afternoonto discuss
a form of contract with Texas
Electric Service Company for lo-

cation ot a generating plantatLake
J. B. Thomas.

The companyhas such a project
under consideration.The CRMWD
board of directors had reserved an
area on the north side between
the dam and the draw leading to
the Bull Creek diversion as a po
tential site If andwhen TESCO elect I

ed to construct a generating fa
clllty. The sector is ruled out for
recreational purposesbecauseit Is
within half a mile of the Snyder--
SACROC intake. Exploratory talks
on water useage,etc. are now go-

ing on betweenTESCO and thedis
trict

ChargeFiled In
Alleged Assault

A case against Ella Davis wat-file-d

In County Court Thursday al-

leging aggravatedassaulton Sally
Ann Lang. An identical case was
filed againstOla Davis Wednesday,
but It was droppedon a motion by
County Attorney HarveyHooter.

Further evidence had Indicated
Ola Davis was not implicated in an
allegedflogging of a youngster.The
complaintwassignedby the child's
father, Dalley Lang.

Fine,ThreeCharges
Made In Csunty Court

One man was fined and three
persons charged In County Court
Tbursdsy afternoon.

Haskell P. Chaaeywas fined $50
plus $23.85 costs after he pleaded
guilty to driving while his license
was suspended.Chaney is being
held for Midland where other
chargtshave been filed.

Big Spring (Texwfr

InfestationOf Cotton
InsectsIs Reported

Cotton Insects are bow worfcte
in almost every cotton field in tite
county, according to Jimmy Tay
lor, Howard coumy Agenc

During the past weekTaylor has
made field Inspections and found
mild Infestations of fleanoppers,
thrips and a few red spiders and
aphids. In none of the fields was
he a heaw Infestation of these

minor Insects, although they may
build up faster since the rains ana
rrmilra noltonlnff.

Tho main worry now, says Tay
lor. Is boll worms. lie louno oou
worm eggs in many fields and ex--

LamesaFlood

ClaimsSlow
LAMESA Claims have been

coming In relatively slow from
residentswhose homeswere flood-

ed Tuesday, Red Cros officials
said Friday.

James Watson, Lubbock, district
field representative for American
Red Cross, and Howard Maddox,
disaster chairman for the Dawson-Borde-n

chapter of the Red Cross,
surveyed damageTuesday except
for a few homes where water still
preventedentry.

Maddox urgedthosewho had suf-

fered lossesto file claims promptly
at the Red Cross office at 409 N.
2nd so the chapter can determine
the extent and the help needed.

Indications are that 28 homes
have beendamaged,which is much
lighter than last year when 61

homes were Inundated.
Most of the flooded homeswere

In the easternarea. Eight or nine
were In the Sulphur Draw section.

Maddox said people seem to be
hesitantabout filing claims, but be
urcedthem to report to the chapter
offices as promptly as possible so
action may be taken on eacncase.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions J. F. Gibson, Coa-

homa; G. L. Harrison. 206 Carey:
H. G. Carmack. 307 NW 8th; Rosa
Ramos, Rt 2; Marjorle Rainwater,
1708 Main; Emma Davis, 1210 Mul-
berry.

Dismissals Iris Mae Conner,
Snyder; Janls Owens, 1211 Rldge-roa- d;

Vertla Gucrln. Rt 2; Geral-dln- e

Bogard, Keith Motel: John
Janak, 2300 Montlcello: Dessle
Stump, 210 Lexington;; Estelle Ea-

ton, 405 Lincoln.

No ChargesIn

TomatoTossing
No charges will be filed against

the three teenager who were
thought to have thrown tomatoes
at cars, according to A. E. Long,
county Juvenile officer. A cafeown-

er suspectedthe boys of taking the
tomatoes from his business.Long
said,but the misunderstandingwas
Ironed out this morning.

A meeting between the boys and
the cafe owner ended satisfactorily
for all concerned.Long said the
boys denied taking the tomatoes,
but they ottered to pay xor mem
mvwiv. The cafe owner refused
to accept the money and Invited
the boys to return to nit muinets
any time they desired.

East Texas Melons
May Go To Waste

Watermelons are going begging
In EastTexas.

Mrs. R. L. Wllbanks has re-
ceived a letter from It L. Ellis of
Jewett telling of the plight of pro-

ducersin Leon County.
"Thousands of acres axe ready

for harvest and the market is
closed," he wrote. "There are
tome fields with as many as 200

acreswhich havenot had a melon
pulled."

Ellis said it would be no trick
at all to load 50 trucks a day In
his neighborhood at 50 cents CWT
for the melons In the field. He said
producers would have the melons
pulled and reaay u anyone would
caU him (914W12). The way the
situation is now, the melons not
sunburned or over-rip- e but firm
and green standto deteriorate in
the fields.

2 Window Peeping
incidents Reported

Window peeperswere reportedIn
two Instanceson West Fifth Street
early this morning, police said.

A man was seenpeering Into a
window in the 300 block of West
Fifth about 4 a.m., and one was
seen trying to get into a window
In the 400 block ot West Fifth
about 4:30 a.m.

Officers said no one could be
found at either placewhen Invest!
gations were made Immediately
after they were called.

SpeedingCasesFiled
Five speedingcases were tiled

in Justice court Friday morning,
according to waiter urlce. Justice
of Peace. All the complaints In-

volved people from Lamesa who
were picked up after radar checks
pn the highway, Four ot the cases
were pending and one paid a fine
ot fll.W.
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pecta big crop ot worms to htteh
out from the middle to the last of
next week. When this happen-- , the
owner should make immediate
plana to poison.

"The bestmethod ofdetermlnlnaj
the infestation," said Taylor, "is
to make a random count of 109
plants in the field. When at many
as three or four small worms art)
found, It is time to start control
measures."

Heretofore most farmers have
not poisoned insects suchas spiders)
and fleaboppers, because they
figured some of tho cotton squares
would drop off anyway. Now since
the rains, Taylor says the cotton
has shedenoughfruit,, and the rest
ot it should be held on the stalk.
So it there Is any build-u- p of theso
Insects, the farmer will make
moneyby poisoning.

Taylor is checking as mahy cot
ton fields as possible, but Invites
farmers to come by the office It
they have insect trouble. He has
copies ot the Insect guide put out
by Texas A&M College, which
makes recommendations for tho
various kinds ot insecticides. Ho
saysDDT is still the bestpoisonto
use, though there are several pre-
pared mixtures which will kill any
kind of Insect

One other warning issuedby Tay.
lor is to farmers who had trouble
with wire worms earlier In the year
and now Intend to plant grain
sorghumsor caneon this land. Tho
worms may start cutting down tho
young feed crop as it comes up,
so the grain seed should be treat-
ed. The bestremedy to use,Taylor
says, Is dicldrln as the rate ot two
ouncesfor 100 pounds ot seed.

LamesanFalls

Info GreasePit
LAMESA R. C. Hedges,about

19. was confined to Price Hospital
here Friday after being injured in
a fall into a grease pit

Hedges,who lives at 1013 N. 3rd
andwho works for Durham Drilling
Company.Midland, had goneto the
Mc'Gulre Motor Companywith his
car. He was standing In the garage
work room when he steppedback
Into the pit under the greaserack.

Doctors said be suffered lossot
a couple ot teeth In the fall, along
with a cut about his chin and
lacerations on the right arm. His
condition was said to be good but
be was retained under observation
at the hospital.

'Hit-And-R-un' Auto
Accident Is Listed
In Traffic Report

A accidentwas re-
ported to police yesterdayby Mrs.
Elolse Marie Peters, 2508 South
Montlcello, and officers said there
were three other mishaps.

Mrs. Peterssaid a car backed In-

to her vehiclewhile shewas parked
In the 1000 block ot Eleventh Place
about 10:30 a.m. Police are now
checking on the driver ot the other
car through the licenseplate num-
ber.

Apparently there were no In-

juries In any of the Thursday ac-

cidents, officers said, anddamage
was minor.

Curtis Pope Ward. 313 North
Gregg, and ShannonM. Whirling-to- n,

312 NW 4th, were drivers In-

volved In a two-c-ar collision at the
Intersection of Fourth and Gregg
streets about 11:45 a.m. Thursday.

At 8:17 p.m. an accidentat Fifth
and San Antonio Involved cars
operated by Mary Goss Nichols,
408 West 10th, and Thomas A.
Burcham.902 SanJacinto. At HMO
p.m. in the 1000 block of Scurry, an
automobile driven by D. R. Bates,
Route 2. struck a parked car be-

longing to O. W. Laws, 904 East
12tb, police said.

'Y' MembersGoing
To Summer Camp
ScheduleMeeting

The 18 members of the YMCA
planning to attend the annual Hi-- Y

training camp near Kerrvlllo
will meet at3 p.m. Saturday at the
YMCA building.

The training camp is scheduled
for August 21-2- 6, and sponsorsof
the local group aro June Day,
Dorothy Cauble, and George Old-ba-

The delegation from Big Spring
will Include Judy Cauble, Sue
Barnes,Maryiahe Edwards, Gary
Tldwell, Buddy Barnes, Jerry M

Mahen, Jacqueline Smith, Cecilia
McDonald, Richard Engle, Carrel
Glenn, Frank Powell, Dennis Jones,
Msry Sue Hale, DanneGreen,Ben
ny Complon. WesleyGrigtby. Oyda
McMahon Jr., and Franklin Wil-

liamson.

Glenn Sets PaceIn
InsuranceSelling,

C. Noble Glenn ot Big Spring has
been named salesleader for th
month of June in tho Lubbock
Branch Agency of Great American
Reserve Insurance-- Company, "
cording to Marshall D, Farrell.
branch manager,

Glenn, who ranks secondin tne
entire company for his sales in
the first six months ot 1955, has
written over one million dollars w
life Insurance in forcd. Ho w
graduate of four schools P n

surance instruction. During hi
seven-ye-ar affiliation with area
American Reserve, bshas qu"'
fled for membership la varlou
honoraryclubs.
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MORNING PEEPERS
By Joyc

It you were driving slowly along
Hillside Drive between 8:45 and
iiii this morning, you would have
heard many phones ringing aa the
housewives were disturbed from
their present activities.

A home permanent was In pro
gressat 400 HUIsIdo Drive. Mrs. B.
X Egglcston was giving her little
daughter the "new look" In curls.

Mrs. Dale Smith, 401, was read-'ln- g

the paper and Mrs. Douglass
C. Sadler, 402, was getting ready
to go to town.

Out In tho yard cutting flowers
for her houseat 403 was Mrs. Jed-di- e

J. Hardcgree.Next door. Mrs.
Vance C. Kimble, 405, was listening
to ine raaio.

The Harold Hall family have
clean clothes In store for them as
Mrs. Hall, 407, was busy washing.
At 410, the Samuel W. Wells an
sweredwith a busy signal.

Mrs. Joseph G. Blake, 417, had
Just finished her morning bath and
Mrs. EdisonTaylor, 419, was read-
ing the newspaper.

There was no answerat the nay

Residents
Visit With Friends

LUTHER Mrs. Neda .Owens of
Eunice, N.M., has been visiting
ber sister, Mrs. O. K. Hamlin and
family, while Mrs. Hamlin hasbeen
HI.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson Jr.
and daughter are vacationing In
Kuldoso, N. M.

Howard Smith has beenvisiting
bis brother and family, Mr. and
Sirs. Norvin M. Smith In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murphy and
children. Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Crow
and children enjoyed a wiener
roast and Ice cream supper In the
O. It. Crow home, Saturday eve-
ning.

MaJ. and Mrs. Herman Morrison
and children, who recently return
ed from Germany where be was
stationedfor several years, visited
his sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Van Owens last week.
Th group and Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Posey of Big Spring attended
a barbecue In the Owen's home.

J. W. Kilpatrick visited a daugh-
ter andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Edwards In San Antonio and a
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Kilpatrick. In Inglcslde last
week. The A. C. Kllpatrlcks return-
ed with J. W. to visit and left for
Waco Monday.

Recent visitors In the borne of
Mrs. Rubyo Simpson were Mrs.
Edward Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. N.
M. Smith and JessaMcCormlc.

Credit Club Hears
Mrs. Kuykendall

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall, president,
presentedthe program on "Public
Relations In the Credit Depart-
ment" when the Credit Club met In
regular session at the Wagon Wheel
Thursday at noon.

The door prlre which was brought
by Mrs. R. L. Millaway was won
by Mrs. Hubert J. Johnson.

The next meeting will be at the
Wagon Wheel on Aug. 4. Nineteen
members and one .guest. Mrs.
Thelma Lewis, were present
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SlenderizingSfye
Designed for flattery, with a

widely flared. skirt, and
an Interesting neckline, this brief- -

sleeveddesignis at summing as it
Is practical!

No. 2369 Is cut In sizes12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36. 38. 40, 42, 44, 46. Size
18: 414 yds, 39-I-

"Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Size,
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y,

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out, the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scoresof delight-
fully wearable fashions for every
size and occasion. Sew theseprac-
tical pattern detfgaa for tna sea-
son ahead. Order your copy now,
FriesJust25 cents,

Connwy

Luther

It BOren home, 423.

"I was asleep,' was the reply
when I disturbed Mrs. Millard C,
Boyd, 424, from her lovely morning
rest

No one home at the Grover
CUnnlngbam Jr. residence,

Beauty parlor bound was Mrs.
Frank M. Purser, 433, while Mrs.
Abram V, Karcher was making a
bed.

"Friday is cleanup day,so I am
busy at It," explained Mrs. T. S.
Currle, 501. Mrs. G. Hobson Hay-war-d,

502, had gone to the doctor.
No one took the receiver from

tho hook at the homesof Louis G.
Talley, 508, Robert W. Currle,
509.

Mrs. Marvin M. Miller wascatch
ing up on the news of the day as
she read themorning paper.

"I was trying out Mrs. R. E.
Sattcrwhltc's recipefor the Ice Box
Cake that was in yesterday'
Herald," said Mrs. JosephC. Watts
Jr., 521. "Sure sounded good, but
alsofattening," sheexclaimedwith
a laugh.

Mrs. Hattle A. McCIeskcy, 533,
was not at home, butMrs. George
Peacock, 529, was reading the
newspaper.

Wrapping packagesto be mailed
to ber alster was the activity en
gaged byMrs. Mickey II. Carroll,
535.

Wat
426.

and

The phone just rang on and on
at the Murphy N. Thorps, 539, the
Robert L. Striplings, 551, and at
the borne of Mrs. Lou E. Graves,
519.

Mrs. Kelley E. Lawrence, 543,
was washing dishes. Someon6 is
fixing to receive some money, be
cause Mrs. Raymond I. Tollett,
553, was getting readyto write a
check.

Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow, 554, Is
out of town. I found Mrs. Shelby
G. Readcleaninghouse.

A stitch In time was being made
by Mrs. Allen D. Engle, 700, as
she sewed on a button. Mrs. Wil
liam A. French Jr., 714, was out
on the Country Club greens,play
ing a round of golf.

The Angels were talking, at least
the ones of the Clyde R. family that
live at 706 Hillside Drive. One of
theseAngels was harping over the
phone, becausetheir line was busy,

CoahomansPicnic,
EntertainWith Swim

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. Char-
ter Hale entertained a group with
a swim party and picnic recently
held at Lake Colorado at the Coltex
cabin. Those attending were Mr.
and MrS. G. C. Holden and grand-
daughter of Coolldge, Ariz. Mr.
andMrs. Bradley McQuerryof CoV

orado City, the Rev. and Mrs. Lin
Crossman and family. Air. ana
Mrs. H. L. Stramos,Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Prathcr of Ackerly, Mrs
Percy Shlvc. Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Shlve and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Brooks and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Vel Best and family, Mrs.
Joe Gregory and sons.

Mrs. Emma Davis and G. W.
Felton of Arkansas were here re
cently visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Haven of Brown-woo- d

spent the past week here
visiting their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Creole.
Mrs. Rosle DeVaney has return-

ed to her home after spendingthe
last several months visiting rela-
tives in Midland and Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis of
Sterling City visited recently In the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Blrkhead
visited In the home of Mr. andMrs
B. F. Logan In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Holden of
Coolldge, ftrir, are viistlng friends
and relatives here.

Ackerly Residents
EntertainGuests

ACKERLY Weekend visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas were
Mr. andMrs. Dallas Woods of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. StewardThom-
as of Key, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ingram and Brenda.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Belt and
children from Odessa visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Belt, last week.

Mary SueLewis visited with her
grandmother,Mrs. S. D. Seminole,
this week.

The E. B. Bakers visited recent
ly with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Baker,

Mrs. George Bryson was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. M,
Mslionie, this week. During her
stay, they went to see their nelce,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waldon, at Mid-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grlgg and

boys have been guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. C, 11. Singleton and family of
Sundown.

Clifton Fergusons
To Liye In Forsan

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ferguson
will be at home in Forsan this
fall after their marriage In Austin
July 4. They wUl both teach in
the public schools of Forsan.

After a wpddjng trip to Galves-
ton, they resumed their studies In
the State University, where they
are working toward masters' de-
grees. Mrs. Fergusonhas been
teacher In both the Kermlt and
Seminole schools.

The bridegroom, who Is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. Jim Ferguson,
Jit. 2, uig spring, taught for tne
naecbus year In Forsan.The bride
is the former .Pale Howard of
Odessa,
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Beautiesat sea In the production"Holiday Ahoy," sponoredby the LameiaJayceetat the Junior Hlah
School Auditorium Thursday and Friday. This groupof girls will do novelty numbersIn addition to theirregular parts In the show. They are, from left to right: Louan Parks,Kay Campbell,Norma Miller, Sonla
Mlnnlx and Karen Applegate.

AP Htwifittmti WilUr
Now that Dad has been bitten

by the bug, life. often
becomes complicated around the
old homestead.

The homeworkshop can be tough
on Mom, when it comes to soak
ing paint stains out of a shirt or
mending a pocket ripped by the
weight of a hammer. So local sew
ing center expertssuggestthatyou
give the man of tho family an
ounce of prevention,In the form of
a sturdy workshop apron. You can
stitch it up In an afternoon using
a standard pattern and 1U yards
of sturdy fabric.

Dcnlrg or heavy sailcloth will
give tho best results.
mattress ticking also will stand
the strain. The apron has enough
pockets and straps to please the
most gadget-minde-d worker. A tool
strap runs across the apron near
tho waistline; a double pocket at
the bottom has room for sketch
pad, nails and screws, tools and
even a sandwich.The double top
pocket Is slotted to hold pencils or
chalk, the lower hall is lust the
right site for a pack of cigarettes.

A four-Inc-h adjustableclosureon
the neck strap makes one apron
adjustable to fit any member ol
the family. Edgesarc finished with
contrasting binding, easy to sew
with the multi-slotte- d binder attach-
ment on your sewing machine.

It Is suggestedthat you double-stitc- h
the pockets, using good

heavy thread, a size 16 machine
needle and about10 to 12 stitches
to the Inch.

The pattern envelope also con

m

378

By CAROL CURTJS,
No embroideryneeded thesoft

pinks and greens of these
waterlilies are right in the transfer
Itself I Just Iron off tho lovely
colors onioplace mala and match
ing napxjns or pinic, green or
while organdy,linen or cotton: onto
buffet runners, sun-porc-h plllpws,
guest towels, dresser scarves.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
378. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting;
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, only zs cents.

Ingredients: .

One pound snap beans, U cup
boUlng water, 1 small bnl on
(minced), U cup salad oil, U cup
wine vinegar, 1 teaspoon salt, U
teaspoon pepper, cup grated
Parmesan cheese, thinly sliced
radishes, romalne.
Method:

Cut ends from' beans: scrub In
cold water. Cut beans slantwise
Into pieces. Cook rapidly
covered, In boiling water just un-

til drain, cool. Beat

Novelty Dancers

Make ProperEquipment
ForDo-It-Yourse- lf Bug

Waterlilies

tains directions for a feminine
version of the workshop apron,
which canbe handy aroundkitchen
or nursery.

As an added fillip to Dad's
pnae, you might put a smallmonogramon the cigarette pocket
or nis apron, just so he'll be sure
of getting it back from the rest of
thefamily.

New ClubMeetsIn
Mrs. Mosher'sHome

The is a newly-organize- d

club, whose members met
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Richard Moaner. Bunco was
the diversion of the party and win
ners were Mrs. Claude Klobus,
lira. George Norris, Mrs. Thom
as iiauh, a guest, Mrs. Robert
Thompson and Mrs. Vincent Best

Additional members are Mrs.
Robert Somerall and Mrs. William
Pearce.Refreshmentswere served.
with the hostessbeing assistedby
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Best

Plans are to meet once each
month in the homes of the mem
bers.The next hostesswill be Mrs,
Somerall.

RecentBride Feted
At GardenCity Tea

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Robert
Doe of Big Spring was honored
Wednesdayafternoon at a bridal
shower In the home of Mrs. Leona
Hanson. Co -- hostesseswere Mrs.
Vernon GUI. Mrs. BUI Cook. Helen
Cunningham. Mary Duncan and
MarceUlne GUL

The tea table was laid with a
cream lace cloth over yellow and
centered with an arrangement of
ivy. Crystal serving appointments
were'used.

Mrs. Cook. Mrs. GUI and Mrs.
Hanson alternated in serving, and
Miss Gill registered guests. About
40 attended.

Lomax HD LadiesSee
Fabric Demonstration

Members of the Lomax Home
DemonstrationClub voted to take
part In tho baking contest spon-
sored by Texas Electric Company
when they met in the home of
Mrs, Waymon Etchlson recently.

A program on care of new fab-
rics and good laundering principles
was given by Elizabeth Pace,
county home demonstration agent.

A committee will meet July 25
In the home ofMrs. Nell Fryar
to makepajamas for the McKnigbt
banaionum.

Refreshments were served to
nine membersand three guests.

LamesaGardenClub
Makes Contest Plans

LAMESA Plans for the dec-
orations for the Farm Bureau
queencontesttonight at the Coun-
try Club were completedFriday at
9:30 a.m. at a meeting ot the
Green Thumb Garden Club in the
garden at the Gordon McGulre
home at 812 N. 6th Street Mrs. R.
L. Jones is chairman of decora-
tions.Membersot the club not only
wUl arrange the decorations but
will furnish most ot the flowers

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CAROL BROCK'S SNAP BEANS PARMESAN

tender-cris-p;

onion, salad oil, vinegar, salt, pep-
per andcheesetogetherwith a fork
in mixing bowl; toss,with beans.
Refrigerate. Serve chilled beans
garnished with romalne. Makes 6
to 8 servings. Serve with the fol-
lowing foods.

Cold Sliced Canned Ham
Skillet Potatoesin Cream
Carol Brock's Snap Beans

Parmesan
French Bread

Sponge-cak-e Roll with Lemon
FUUng

Beverage
CV Ml l Mil si. H May U MMftltiUr ! a tt tatCI
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Methodist Young
PeopleAre Given
Mexican Dinner

Gaily colored Mexican costumes
were worn by members ofthe sen-
ior Young People's Department of
the First Methodist ChurchThurs-
day evening at a dinner party
given in tne home of Mrs. J. T.
Batrd.

Decorations were baskets of
fruits and vegetables, with ovra--
cantha berries and sunflowers.The
Rev. Allen Adams was In. charge
oi the recreation for the evening.

Mexican music was played dur-
ing the dinner, after which, the
group played games in the garden
of the Batrd home. A plnata was
broken and each person received
a gift from It

About 30 attended. Co -- hostesses
were Mrs. R. D. McMillan and
Mrs. G. L. James.

Turtle Club Receives
A New Member

Ralph Amentola was elected to
become a member of the Turtle
Club when it met Thursday night
at the St., Thomas Church.

The group has been invited to
a -- record" dance at the service
Men's Center Friday night
A tentative date of Aug. 1 was set
for a bingo party.

Father WUUam Ludlum showed
picture slides of Thule Air Force
Base and the surrounding country.

Phyllis Gappareceiveda corsage
for ber birthday. Birthday cake
was served by Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
and John Gregg. Eleven members
and three guests. Ann Hengle.
Lady Frances Jones, and Father
Ludlum, were present

GleanersHave Coffee
'A coffee was served for mem

bers of the GleanersSundaySchool
Class, meeting at the Twins' Cafe
this morning. Mrs. H. J. Rogers
gave the devotion from Romans.
Her subject was "Turn Your
Thoughts and Steps Toward The
Lord." The classteacher, Mrs. E.
T. White, offered the dismissal
prayer. Thirteen attended.

EastFourth Baptist
YWA Makes Posters

East Fourth Bantlst Church
YWA met Thursday night at the
church to make posters for the re
vival meetingto be heldJuly 24-3-1.

Several posters were made by
FrancysRice. NeldaWilliams. Anna
Belle Lane. Maxlne Stock, Mojl
Henson and Mrs. C, A. Tonn Jr,
sponsor.
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out 2,000 weeds,

Check Indoor, Outdoor
Plants At This Time

By AMMK Lb? PBVCR
AU heuieplaats saonM be watch

ed carefully at mm Htm t see
whether they need repotting and
feeding. They grow ragntty nria
July and will probably renulre
a division of the net system .and
addition ofplant mm to matte em
presentablefor whiter.

Thick-leave-d aeeetnuns,sweh at

LutherFolksVisit
With Family, Guests

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Lockhart and children of Snyder
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lockhart

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. KUptftrick, have been
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kilpatrick of
Ingleslde, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Yates
and children of Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll. Choate and children
of Stanton,Mr. and Mrs. Winston
Kilpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. U. Hall
and children of Reef Field, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Byaum of Center Point

Evelyn Hansonwas an overnight
guestof Beth Buzbee in Big Spring
recently.

L. C. Underwood took his mother.
Mrs. Louis Underwood, to Little- -
field, Monday to be with her moth-
er, Mrs. Dee Pinkerton, who 4s
seriously III.

Van Owens and Marvin Sewell
madea businesstrip to Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson and
children all of Big Spring were
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Hanson.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs.tO. E. Hamlin have beenMr.
andMrs. W. L. Wilson Sr Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle of Big Spring
and Mrs. Louis Underwood and
Loyd,

OWC Begins Bridge
LessonsThursday

Bridge Instructions were begun
at the Officers' Wives' Club Thurs-
day afternoon at Ellis HalL when
thegroupmet for a regularsession.
Mrs. O. E. Rogerswas Instructor.

It was decided to have bridge
lessons each Wednesday afternoon
starting at 1:30 at Ellis HalL All
officers' wives Interestedin learn
ing to play bridge are urged to at-
tendtheseclasses.

Canastaand bridge games were
the entertainment for members.
with Mrs. W. L. Fanner winning
at canasta.High scorein the bridge
gameswent to Mrs, R. L. Morris,
and secondhigh was wonby Mrs.
B. R. McCleary. Low acorer was
Mrs. R. G. Thompson, and Mrs.

.. won the traveling
prize.

Refreshmentswere served to 35.
Hostesseswere Mrs. F. D. Morris,
Mrs. G. F. Mackey, Mrs. E. B.
Shaln, and Mrs. D. G SlddaU

BaptistClassHas
Party'For Families

The TEL SundaySchool Class of
Baptist Temple met at the City
Park for the monthly social Thurs-
day evening. It was an Ice cream
supperwith members' families as
guests.

Mrs. M. O. Ray and Mrs. M. J.
u nen were nostesses.A prayer
was offered by Mrs. Garland San-
ders, and the devotion was given
by Mrs. A. R. Posey. She spoke
on the topic, "Words." The class
report was given and refreshments
were served.Eight families attend
ed the party.

Girl ScoutCampers
Big Spring girls planning to at-

tendBoothoOaks Girl ScoutCamp,
Sweetwater, for the fifth session
are: Linda Kaye Bell, Frances
Pickens, Margaret York, Alice
Long and Daylene,Wadklns. The
session begins Sunday and runs
through Saturday.

FLOOR COVERING
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum, Vinyl Til

Asphalt Til And Asbestos Til.
t Install Yourself Or By Our Expert Mechanics.

Nabor's Paint1 Storei7oi creoa DM

'A pleasant stroll with the Spreaderand
4--D in the hopper, deansout dande-
lions, beckhora andother broadkaved
weeds. Scotts form of 2,4--D is a
dean,granularcoastwwad ready
to use as it comes xrompackage.

Won t narm tnegrass.

MiNIhI$ 1.75
tconoJkf Bog m r
11,080 ft 4.13

Spot-trea- t Uglj WteJsuiti N&P
ScorrswAND & 1 M
Touch Combo 1.0

TOUCH here and ttr .
weeds GO! Enough to knock

Big Spring Hardware Co.
P'I"

nrMnr 4ata and yalme, are
Jeetto sealetit dttfemit khtds tow.
Whale oil aeap awl plenty ef. "tl- -

bowfreaea"sbeuM keepthemetear
et rMs dfeewe.

bteew k SeoUmfcei If titer ae
given enough water te make geed
CTOiYfMa

Queen'swreath, which la Moosn-la- g

at thb time, will have more
abundantblossomsIf the vines rje
fed and watered welL The drip of
a nose overnight at Its base is a
good way to water this vine.

One more tilnchlna back of
single, small chrysanthemumsand
one mere feeding should be right
jot inese.nowers. Thenleave them
alone except for plenty of water.
Sprinkling the leaves will help re-
fresh a wUtcd plant quickly.

All annuals that hav flnUhrrt
blooming should bo pulled up and
the beds cleaned out Cutting Out
old blossoms and scraggly growth
xrom plants and shrubswill make
for a neater appearance In tie
yard and garden.

Strong sprays from the garden
hose will help to combat rod
spiders on shrubbery and ever
greens, it will also Improve the
looks to remove tho dust and dirt
from the leaves.

Pick tomatoes as soon as they
show a light shade of pink and
before the hot sun bakes them.
Keep 1b a cool place to ripen be-
fore placing in the refrigerator.

Mulching during this hot weather
is a great help in the garden.
Straw, leaf mulch, peat moss or
even grass clippings can be used
to advantage In keeping the in-
tenseheat off the roots.
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sen were fieWng at Lake
J. B. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nixon andM- -
die of City have been
guests of her Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mentes. The. two faatl
lies visaed Mr. and Mrs. A. 3.
Moaies at Tarzan Sunday.
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Available 1:30 and 11:30 A. M.
SaturdayMorning Or While Thay Last!
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SATURDAY
SPECIALS

$100

METAL PORTABLE FILE
Saturday Only

$000
Has letter sJw Index,

Handy for horn or
travel. Sturdy lock.

SATURDAY ONLY -- KIDDIE

POOLS

Safe,no mta parts to rust or Injur tots, 51" diamotoo
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A Plastic Bag Free

When You Sign Up For

VACATION-PA- K
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You'H find the Vacation-Pa-k the bestplan for tak-

ing careof your newspaperwhile you are vacation-
ing. All you needdo is tell your carrier when you're
leaving andwhen you'll returnandhe'll do the rest.
Every issueof your newspaperwill be saved,neatly
packagedin an all-purpo- se plastic bag,and deliver-
ed to your door on the day you get home.

When you subscribeto the Vacation-Pa-k you can
dismiss all worry of stopping and restarting your
paperand you will also avoid the risk of forgetting
to inform your carrier that you'll be away from
home. It costsnothing extra to subscribe to the
Vacation-Pa-k plan and look at the advantages:

AH back issueswaiting for you when you return home, neat-
ly packagedand in order.

The chance to catch up on your favorite comics and features
at your leisure.

You avoid the risk of missing some important announcement
you may want to clip and save ... a wedding, funeral or
graduation announcement.

You'll be able to review local happeningsand business

HoUfiAWivC Will Mrnn fn rUrlr rmfinmmp . mm
7 Hi

The man-of-the-hou- se can bring himself up to date on the
local teams and standingsof major leagueclubs.

There are literally hundreds of reasonsthat will

makeyou glad you subscribedto the Vacation-Pak-.
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Your Vacation-Pa-k Comes
In an All-Purpo- se

Plastic Bag

Forth first time your Vacation-Pa- k will be delivered in an all-purpo- se

plastic bag thatyou'll want to save. You'll find unlimited uses
for this bagt

For packing shoes
For storing left-ove-rs in refrigerator
For packing bathingsuits
For storing hats, blankets,sweaters
As a soiled clothing bag

This handyplastic bagstayspliable in freezer. . . will not split ... is

tasyto tap or hot seal. washable.

SEE YOUR
CARRIER OR
CALL 4-43-

31

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

While you're making vacation plans
don't forget your newspaper.

ORDER A VACATION-PA- K

Simply tell your newspapercarrier "I
want the Vacation-Pak,- " give him
the datesof your departure and re-

turn ... or phone 4-43-
31, and your

carrier will receive .full credit. Re-

member Vacation Time is VACATI-

ON-PAK Time.
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DOPS SHE STAND A CHANCE?
Miss U.SA. up against beautiful competition

MISS UNIVERSE

Five Beauties
On InsideTrack

LONG BEACH, Calif. W--An

exotic Oriental, a statuesque
Swede, a voluptuous Englishwom-
an, a blue-eye-d Latin Marilyn Mon-
roe and a Vermont Republicanare
favorites today to win the Miss
Universe crown.

Fifteen International lovelies-e-ach

the potential winner --will
parade for hours before a panel
of judges tonight with a first elim-
ination paring the group to five
finalists.

The fifteen are the Misses Ar-
gentina, Belgium, Brazil, Canada,
Ceylon, El Salvador, England,
Germany, Guatemala, Honduras,
Japan, Norway, Sweden, United
States and Venezuela.

A reporter asked all 15 In the
group for their choice as winner.
The answer was practically un-

animous Miss Sweden. She Is Hil-Icv- l-

Rombln, a buxom, short-haire- d

blonde who wears a bath-
ing suit as if it was sprayed on
her. x

The girls know whereof they
speak for Miss Sweden fits the
pattern of previous Miss Universe

Talbott Business
Inquiry Still Open

WASHINGTON W-S- en. McClel
Ian (D-Ar- said today a Senate
Inquiry Is "still open" into a prof
liable businessInterest which Sec
retary of the Air ForceTalbott has
offered to give up if the senators
think be should.

Talbott told the Senate Investi-
gations subcommitteeyesterdayhe
has reaped no "improper" profit
as a partnerin the New York effi-
ciency firm of Paul B. Mulligan
& Co., some of uhose clientshold
government contracts.

He said his "special partner-
ship" In the firm pays him more
than $50,000 a year, McClellan put
It at $60,000. The Air Force secre-
tary's salary Is $18,000.

At Talbolt's request, the sub-
committee hastily arranged tho
public hearing late yesterday. It
adjourned without giving any off!
clal reply to the secretary's re
questthat It say whetherbe should
relinquish his Interest In the Mui
ligan firm Aug. 1.

McClellan, the subcommittee
chairman, set no date for another
session in the Inquiry Into the
propriety of the rz"xement and
into 'hints that Talbott had used
his official position to further the
firm's Interests. Talbott said he
had "certainly not" done so.

Declaring that "the finger of sus-
picion" has been pointed at him
by some newspapersIn a manner
that "I don't think I deserve," Tal-bo-tt

gave a company-by-compan- y

report on his contactswith clients
of the MuUigan firm.

"There Is no question that I have
tried to be helpful to Mulligan,"
raiuott testified, -- i have."

But he said thishelp Involved
no "Influence, pressure or prefer
ence" and insisted t "I don't think
1 have done anything improper,"

But Jf the senators think such
action "is to the advantageof our
U.S. Air Force," he pledged,"I'm
going to give It (the partnership)
bark to Mulligan. I'm not selling
itr"

He said he has given up all the
other business Interests he held
vhen named secretary In esrly,

winners. The Judges, virtually the
sameyear after year, lean toward
the wholesome, milkmaid type of
beauty.

However, the crowd pleasers In
last,, night's preliminary Judging
were Miss Ceylon,
MaureenIUngert one of the most
exciting Oriental entries yet; Miss
El Salvador,Maribel Arrieta, who
bears a striking resemblance to
Marilyn Monroe; and Miss Eng-
land, Margaret Rowe, who has the
kind of shape the English dollar
situation should be in.

Carlcne King Johnson of Ver
mont is among the favorites by
virtue of her cholqe as Miss U.S.A.
Wednesday night.

Sleepersare Miss Japan, Keiko
Takahashl, and Miss Honduras,
Pastera Pagan Valenzuela. Miss
Belgium, Nicole de Meyer, Is an-
other good long-sh- ot bet,

Cathy Diggles, of Toronto Miss
Canada measures33 inches In the
bust a statistic that Is better than
an OscarIn Hollywood. Miss Gua-
temalaMaria del Rosario Molina

also Is on the bosomy side.
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TALBOTT TESTIFIES
'No improper profit1

1953. He said he had outlined the
Mulligan arrangement to the Sea-at- e'

Armed Services Committee
when It was consideringhis nom
ination then.

McClellan'! subcommittee ques
tloned Talbott closely about his
contacts with officials of the Ra
dio Corn, of America after the
RCA ServiceCo., an affiliate, bad
questioned the propriety of re-
newing a contract with Mulligan
In view of Talbott'a position.

He said he bad given orders to
drop the negotiations when be
learned that RCA was demanding
that Mulligan get from Atty, Gen.
Brownell an opinion on the pro
priety of the, contract.

He said it would havebeen "un-
thinkable" for him to urge RCA
to sign the contract In the face
of such qualms and that he "ab-
solutely" didn't do so. He said
HCA should have come to him.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Tfce San Angelo paper If bulldlnn up a caseagainstNek Cappelll.

the Big Spring shortstopwho was Involved In that fight with Sherwood
Brewer, the. Negro second sicker for the Colts, In San Angelo last

"AGreco. an Angelo scribe, slated authoritatively that Cappelll
a I 1 t. .u.fc Jmm Y ft M wl

roved far out or tne caseline in trying o cui. uu "" - 3".
..- - - . .!... m l..... M.tikS nIIV nan aaln Inplay. He aiso exprcsscaa ycnnnn m im .. ...w .

TL1 . j...;..-- i i. ah. fl.llnrr thai fnftlr nllrp.
rew",ic",ii.e'' iL.:. r:Jri rwn--t n fv nchts wiih

someone smaller than himself. He
inchestaller and probablywcigns ij

good

How's that again? I always thought Nick was the smallestplayer
In the league. He looks small enough to be the mascotof the Cosden

Cops. Brewer might have appearedto be the m-- U hmevct after
Cappelll cut him down to size. 1 understandBrewer still has lumps on

" head.
Cappelll doesn't claim to be

Longhorn League but he Intends
the game with wide-ope-n throttle
same.

San Ahgelo, let It be said,had bestbe preparedto play a ball game
every time It faces Big Spring.The Cops are conceding nothing to the
Colts, even though Angelo has beenat or near the top of the standings
ilnce the season began.

Incidentally. LeaguePrcxy W. J. Greenmust have seen a different
Greco Sunday. He slappeda $100came and a different fight than did

fine (an act which caused Manager Pat McLaughlin to
bellow about discrimination! wnuc

- .. i., t.i. - .

rtcenUy thatManagerTom Jordan
practice balls out oi me pare.

Thosewho did lose the ball tad to go out and find It

Freddy (Trompoloco) Rodrlquez, the former Big Sprlno mound

ace who brought only $250 when he was sold to Greenville of the
Trl-Sta- League by Midland last winter, reeled off ten straight
wins before he finally suffered a defeat recently.

Rodrlquez if leading that Class B circuit In strikeouts.

Cancncaof the Arizona-Mexica-n League,a C circuit, has avcrage'd

3,000 paid admissions at Its home games this season.Attendancethere
is alreadypast the 100,000 mark.

Therehasbeen threetriple plays pulled In the LonghornLeaguethis
season ana u u--c uv.u. w .... .

The Cosden Cops stagedthe first one the night of May 19 against

San Angelo turnedthe secondone againstthe Cops last week.
s

I rememberBruce Llndsey, the Coahoma young man who lost
his life In-a- n automobile accident near Big Lake recently, as one

of the finest football players In the history of Coahoma High School.
He was a back and could zip with a football.

. - f . f1.vl.ffA.. m.kft TMril YlfviVfr?r.ver ucar . a usuKi ..au..... i il .. .l.l. llnni
Coast peoplemaintain Moore went Into the tank that night The fight
brought on a demand of one of the boxing commissionersthat Arcnie
be suspendedfor taking a dive. When no acUon was taken, the official

resigned.

BY BOPPING CATS

CardsWin Fourth
StraightDecision

The Cardinals won their fourth
atralght game in Senior Teen-Ag- e

baseball play here Thursday night

Lippy Silent

On His Plans
ByJOE RE1CHLER

NEW YORK IB Leo Durocher
can return as managerof the New
York Giantsnext year if he wants,
but hell have to makeup Ms mind
coca.

That's theword from the Giants'
front office. A source there said
President Horace Stoneham is
ready to renew Durochcr's con-

tract but Is peevedbecauseDuro-
cher so far has shown no great
interest in whether be returns in
1956.

"Horace is waiting for Durocher
to bring up the subject," the
aource said. "All Leo has to do,
X believe, is tell Horace he wants'
to managethe club next year and
I'm sure they can come to an
agreement.

"It's not open and shut, of
course. 'Horace Is a loyal and
proud person, loyal to his players
and proud of the club's tradition.
He will have to be assuredDuro-
cher is really anxious to manage
the Giants, above all else; and
that he will devote his full atten-
tion and apply all his talents to-

ward bringing in another pennant
"I would say that Leo's deport-

ment on the field during the next
two weeks probably will determine
whether he'll be back next year."

It is known Stonehamhas great
admiration for Durocher's man-
agerial ability. He gave Leo what
was interpreted as a small vote
of confidence a month ago when
it was rumored Durocher was
leaving to manage the St Louis
Cardinals. Stoneham scotched the
rumors quickly by absolving his
manager of any blame for the
club's collapse.

Durocher acknowledged today be
has not discussednext year with
Stoneham.He merely shruggedhis
ahoulders'when asked whether he
intended to bring up the matter
coon.

By ED WILKS
By TO AssociatedPress

The Phillies, over-
looked and have
popped up in fourth place in the
National League, riding a e,

winning streak that has taken
shape almost overnight

Ifa all comeaboutin sevendays.
Last Friday morning, the Phils
were in seventhplace. Today they
art just one game shy of .500.at after skipping past Cincinnati,
St, Lands and Chicago in the stand-B4-

are only two games behind
ta4 place New York.

Brttffclyn's successstory
fat eiy season tons the majors
titfa yer. but the Pfcllt. could pass
that sstark tonight when they meet
Si, Lttoto fa a they're
fawrth In six days.

Mayo omitn a duo

maintains that Nick Is a four
pounasmoic m - ....

the bare-knuckl- champion of the
to hold up for his rights. He plays
and expects everyone else to do the

wppcm sui uu u -

..rlntt urllh the. Arir! ball dub
had to warn his players abouthitting

...
In Tf, Anffolr Jan.21. 1344. SOUIC

by belting the Cats. 7--

B. F. Newton, on the mound for
the Red Birds, allowed only four
hits and fanned 13 batters while
walking only one.

Leon Clark hit a first inning
home run for the Cats. The Tab
bies got their other run in the fifth
when Buddy Meeks doubled and
Charley Johnsondrove'him home.

The Cards picked UP a run in
the second whenJulian Nunez walk-
ed and got home pn a misplay.

They all but sewed up the con-

test in the fifth with a five-ru- n

outbreak. Merle Dean Harter
doubled. Newton reached base on
a walk and Billy Bluhm walked.
Ricky Terry singled. Joe Field
climbed aboardon an .enemy bob.
bie and Nunez followed with a
home run.

In the sixth, the Cards picked
up anothertally when Bobby Suggs
got life on a? error and Bluhm
singled.
CATS Alt K n CABD'S USD
Alien 3 0 0 Sacs. ' 4 10
QaJntuulb ) 1 I Terry 2b 4 0 1

dirt lb 111 Blabra 35 111Rainey lb 300 yields c 4 i o
Rofcr c 3 0 0 None cf 3 3 1

Uetkt p 3 1 1 Hall If 10 0
Johnsonn 10 1 Peacocklb 3 O

Snorua 3S 3 0 1 Harter rf 3 11
Human cf 1 0 0 Newton p 3 11
Vlmlk rf 10 0

Tstals II I 4 Tttlll :i T
Call 1M '(It 0 X

CartUala . . 01 411 J

GreenIs Second
In JuniorPlay

SAN ANTONIO IB San Antonio's
Hal Kuntz was in the

lead position, as the Texas Junior
Golf tournament headed into its
final day at Park
today.

Kuntz moved up from a second'
place tie to the lead by shooting
a par 71 yesterday for a
total of 214. Billy Green,defending
champion from Midland Mho bad
led at the half-wa-y point, shot a

73 for 215 and second
place.

Third with 216 was Marcellano
Moreno of Midland, who shot 73
yesterday.A stroke backwasTom
mie Wolff, San Angelo. .with 217.
Deadlocked at 218 were JohnTrim
ble, Orange, and George Hale, San
Antonio.

which lost 13 straight in May, tops
in the majors this season scored
three runs to beat
Cincinnati 5--3 last night after the
Redlegsgained a 3--2 lead on Gus
Bell's three homers.

Chicago's Cubs dropped out of
fourth place with a 4--1 defeat by
Brooklyn, it was the Bruins' 10th
defeat in U games. Milwaukee
stayed IS1 gamer behind the
Brooks by beating Pittsburgh 5--

New York edgedSt. Louis 6--5.

In the American, Chicago
choppedNew York's lead to one
game with a 9--6 victory over the
Yankees; Cleveland went 10 in-
nings to snap five-ga-

ftreak 4-- Boston dumped
KansasCity to a 10th straight de-
feat i-- and Detroit nudged Bal-
timore

Philly StreakOverlooked
III Bums' RushTo Pennant

Philadelphia
overworked,

efaublebcader

Brackenridge

eighth-innin- g

Washington's

East DefeatsWest
In All-St- ar Game

MIDLAND, (SO For the eightntime In nineLonghorn League All-St- games.Big Spring was rcprc
tcnttd on the wlnnlne team as the East tonoled the West 6-- In ten Innings here Thursday night

GlenBurns of Midland swungthe issuethe East'sway when he drove out a towering home run with
Ellas Osorlo on baseoff Evello Hernandez,Hobbs hurler.

The winning hurler was Ben Bonlne of SanAngelo, who repelled a mild uprising on the part of the
West In the top halt of the Inning. .

ThreeBis Snrlne nlayerswere namedto play In the game but only Nick Cappelll and Art DlCcsare of
the Cosden Cops saw action.Jim Zapp, also named,did not appear.

Cappelll went In as relief to ShortstopEny Wilcox of Midland In
defensivenlav. lie alsoreachedbasetwice on walks.

NO REAL DANGER

ExpensesHurting
Game:Ford Frick

BEAUMONT, Tex. U-V- Baseball
Is in no danger and It's only real
problem is meeting rising costs,
Ford Frick, the game's commis
sioner, said Thursday.

Meeting with TexasLeague club
ownersat their annual mid-seaso-n

session on the occasion of the
league all-st-ar game, the commis-
sioner said baseballwas showing
a marked Increase in attendance
over its normal period World War
H and that the upturn about
equalled the gain in customers.

The big leagues drew 5,000.000
before the war and arc getting
7,500,000 to 8,000,000 now, he point
ed out while the minors are going
to show over 20,000,000 If the pres-
ent rate continues, which also Is
a good Increase over pre-w- ar at-

tendance.
"There are more kids playing

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUC

Wm Lwt ret.Bkl
San Angilo w 31 .000
ArtetU S3 3T Jt 1
Roswcll 43 43 .SC3 0
MkJUnd 4T 43 J23 I
Cltbbtd 4f 40 .500 IS
OdM 48 M .444 IS
bio srnnto .... at u .4tt it
Ilobbs . . s H Jll uti

Gimu Lit Klfbt
Vui . Writ 4 lAtVSUr Otrai)

GAMES TOMIGHT
Bid BrntMO t drbbid
Odeiu at San Anctlo
Hotwtll at Artrila
Hobbi at Midland

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wm ltt TtL Btklat
!w Tork II 11 . -
Chlcarg 53 35 .III 1

citTtiaM it 3 .sn 3
Boiton I! M Jtl 4
Detroit 4T 43 JIS Si
Kama City 31 ES JM JOVi
Waihlnrton 33 5 J34 34
Baltimore . IS 0 JU ST

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Rev Tork at Kauai Cltr. I p ra

Sturdlrant ll-- t. Raicm iwi.
Boaton at Chlcaro. S p ra. Brewer

IT-- r Harihraaa
Baltimore at Clereland T p.m. Wilson

IUI tl Score IftJI.
Washington at Detroit. 3 p-- Pascsal

134) t oarrrr it-'- .
THURSDAY'S RESULTS

Chics ro f. Hew Tork
Cleveland 4. wasniniun 3 no isnin(S)
Detroit I. Baltimore 0
Boston 4. Kansas cuj 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE

wea Last Pet.Behlai
Brooklyn 39
UUwanse O JO 1W
New Tork 4 45 JU II
Philadelphia 41 41 .4J5 IS
Chlearo 44 4S .45 llti

43 44 .4TT Ifn
Cincinnati 40 SI .40 33
Plttsourfn li --ws ;

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
MUwaukee at Brooklyn. 1 p.m. Conlay

ill-f- l CTr.lv 11.01- -

ClscmnaU at New York. T p.m. Black
(4-- ts. Oomea

St Louis at Philadelphia 13). p m.
Wooldrtdx 13-- ana uaaaix it--ei ti.whm,lr 17.71 and Dickson 1741.

Chlcacoat Ptttrtartn. T- p.m. Winner
vs. race io?i.

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
New Tork . StXouls S
Brooklyn 4. Chlcaco 1

UUwaur.ee S. PltUburin 3
Philadelphia S, ClncmnaU 3

TEXAS LEAGUE

Wen Last PcLBalaa
naOas . . 70 t .fit
Sao Autoala 45 Jf5 3Vi
Houston Si 53 .333 iv.
Tulsa o? ?

Port Worta .aw hhr,..ncrl ST 54 .504 II la
Oklahoma CUT 4 '!!? S.Beaumont j

THCRSDaT RESULTS!
Shrerrport S. Fort Worta 1
rtallaa 3. Beanmont 3
Houston a. Tulsa 3
Only games ecaedoled

WT-N-M LEAGUE

Was Last Pet.Bealad
Pampa 51 35 JT3
Amsrtllo 41 40 Ml 3
stKtinn.rira. ... 45 41 .541 31
PUtnelew 1i "iX 15?
AbUeaa 43 47 .475 JW

Lubbock . ........ 41 4i .454 10 V,

El Paio 40 53 15 13V4

TlIl'tUDAI SMH.1.1
Pampa AUmquerqut
AbUeoe CIotU M

.V.kjkrb . Vl TasvA TeWwve. a - - -

Amarlllo IX. Platariew f

White TeamsQuit
Marshall Play

irincuiTT in t lii! Iaeue
t,.vinii i hrlnt? abandoned by
eight teams- of white boys here.

Neirro teamwm continue to viy.
in district playoffs.

rharies srjaneier. nresiaeuv u'
the Marshall Little League, an
nounced the decision.

Hogan A Prophet
vAKroiiER. B. C. tfl Ben

Tloean Droved he knew bis "UP

and coming players" when he in
vited Jack riecJc ana uow ld

to the Colonial Invitation
al tournament. Fleckbeat Hogan
in a nlavoff for the VS. Open
title and two weeks later Fluster--

ald won the British Columbia
Open.

Colors Aid Howlers
CHICAGO in If you're having

trouble bowling your averageblame
it on the alleys. William M. Stuart,
president of a Chicago paint com-
pany, suggeststhe use of middle
value colors not too bncnL not
too dark on bowling alleys. He
also believes alley lights should
be shaded and thatshining sur
faces should be dimmed.

- tv

baseball than ever before more
(colleges, more high schools, more

Doys on me corner lots ana we
aren't worried about the future of
the game," he emphasizedIn dis-
cussing the big survey he is con-
ducting to find out from the fans
what they consideredwrong with
baseball.

He said the survey, which
brought 400,000 letters, wasn't
made becausebaseball feared for
its existencebut to find out what
could be done to make it better.

"We have received many, many
helpful suggestions and I am con-

fident that thegame will use this
information for its great better-
ment," he declared.

Frick saw a system of Incentive
as a boost to baseball thedevelop-
ment of ball players throughthe
minors without the big bonus to
compete with. He said he liked
the idea of giving the player part
of his purchaseprice as an Incen-
tive to advancein his profession.
He also said he favored an unre-
stricted draft, claiming this would
go hand-ln-han- d with the incentive
plan and would be Instrumental In
killing the bonus rule. "No one
would pay a big bonus for a player
if they knew he would be drafted,"
Frick commented.

Budge Named

Tennis Coach
By WILL GRIMSLEY

NEW YORK LTV Don Budge,one
of America's all-tim-e tennis greats,
was named coach of the VS. Da
vis Cup team today and Captain
Bill Talbcrt announced he would
assemblehis forces formally the
second week in August.

"That's when we'll start organ-
ized preparations," Talbert said.
"Of course, we've been thinking
about thecup and working on our
plans right along but we'll get the
team togetheras aunit right after
the Eastern Grass Court finals at
Orange.N.J., Aug. 7."

Budge, championof the world In
1937 and 1938. will serve in the
same capacity that JacksKramer
did in Australia last year. He will
work out with the squad and as-

sist Talbert in mapping strategy.
Kramer, relieved of his duties

as coach of the junior Davis Cup
squad becauseof a controversial
magazinearticle in which he said
he receivedmoney as an amateur,
probably will be frozen out of the
Davis Cup preparationsas well.

However, the U.S. tennis bosses
may be spiting themselves in
clinging to this pet peeve.Kramer
Is the best of the U.S. pros and
performed valuable service with
the squad at Sydney last Decem-
ber.

The American squad will be
Identical, as far as .the top spots
are concerned, with that which
Talbert carried to Australia in 1953
and again in 1954, winning the
trophy last year.

It Will be headedby Wimbledon
championTony Trabert. U.S. title-hold- er

Vic Sellas and Hamilton
Richardson,the perennial sub who
has never played in the Challenge
Round.

The fourth spot on the team Is
wide open and even Talbert ac-
knowledged today he hadn't the
faintest Idea who might fill it.

"If one of the better veterans,
Art Larsen or Herbie Flam, have
a whale of a seasonthen he'd have
to be considered,"the captainsaid.
"Otherwise we'll probably call up
a youngster with an eye on the
future."

BUIDOSO, N. M (SO Anoth-e-r
three day week-en-d of Thorough-

bred and Quarter Horse racing will
be offered by RuldosO Dawns,
with several ng Quarter
Horses and Thoroughbredraces
cardedfor all three days.

Friday will find the
Thoroughbred and. Quarter

as well as some
of the better Quarter and Thoro-hre-d

allowance horses competing
for the top honorson the card.

The eleventh race of the after-
noon at 5Vi furlongs, "a starters
allowance." will see the hard
chargingWee A rial, under the able
guidance of Ruldoso Downs lead-
ing Jockey, Jack Brown, matching
Strides with such outstandinghorses
as Ambroee, a winner in her last
outing; Miss Array, always a strong
threat; Extra Dream, a winner,of
rnaby races In the past year at
Ruldoso.Downs; and Dldti Do, who
turned In a tremendousrace again
the handicapwinner ClearDay in
his last outing; Muley at 114, Fast
String at 117, and Preciosoat 117

the fifth and earnedplaudits with bis

Dicsarewas ine .Easts starting
hurler. He yielded two hits and a
lone run In three Innings, before
giving way to a former Big Spring
pitcher, Gil Gucrra of San Angelo,
Art struck out two and did not walk
a batter.

The West scored In the second
when Thurmon Tucker and Pedro
Osorlo, both of Carlsbad, hit suc

cessive singles. Duane White of
RosWcll forced Osorlo and Tucker
took third on the play.

Tucker then came heme on an
over throw of third by Catcher
Rudy Briner.

The Eastscrappedback to score
three times In the fifth and once
in the sixth.

In the fifth, Briner singled and
both Lefty Loyko and Fred Har--
rist of Odessa walked to fill the
bases off Bob Weaverof Carlsbad.

Weaver retired two men without
damage but Billy Capps of Mid-
land was Issued free transporta
tion to score Briner. Ellas Osorlo
then singled to plate Loyko and
Harrist.

Loyko boomed a home run In the
sixth to make It 4--1 in favor of the
East but the West picked up an
unearnedrun in the seventh on a
throwing error by Nick Cappelll
and tied it up in the eighth on a
single by Jim Bawcom of Artesla,
a one-bas- er by Goldy Gbolson of
Carlsbad and PedroOsorio's dou
ble.

The crowd was estimated at 2,'
100.

WEST ab r n ro a
Boyd (Arti e a e s o
Wearer (Carl) p l e o e o
Bawcom (Art) if 3 1 3 1 0
Oreer IRoal ss 3 o o i e
Alrarea lllob) ss "0030Oholson (Carl) 3b klllST Tucker (Carlltf 3 113 0
Blmona (Ros) D I 0 0 0 0
Heraandea (Hob) p 10 10 0
P Osorlo (Carl) lb-- cf S 1 3 3 I
White (Ros) rt S 0 0 0 0
aauardo (Art) lb 4 0 0 3
rranka (Ros) p 10 110oTounc (Art) p OOO00Jackson (Carl) 3 0 0 T 1

Jordan (Art) lb 3 0 0 3 0
Totals 43 I It til )x one out when wlanlnf run scored.

EAST S AB R II PO A
WllCOX IVtld) sa 3 0 0 3 3
Cappelll IBS) ss o 0 0 0 3
Capna (Midi 3b 4 0 13 3
E osono ISA) lb -- 41100Jtmlnea (Slid) rt 5 0 0 3 0
Burns (Mid) It 5 1110Briner lUld) e 3 113 1

J Tucker (Od) p O0000Bonlne (SA) p 10 0 0 0
Loyko (Od) cf 3 3 13 0
Harrist (Od) Cb 3 113 4
DICrsara (BS) p 0 0 0 0 0
Ouerra ISA) p 10 0 0 0
Epperson ISA) p 0 0 0 0 0
Bowland (SA) c 3 0 13 0
' T.tlls 31 1 U 13
Welt 0U 004 i:o a 4

East 000 ajt 44 J 4
E Toonr. Cappenj.Brtner. RBI Capps,

G Osorlo 3. Bams 3. P. Osorlo. 3B Capps.
Bawcom. HR Loyko. Burns. SB P. Osorlo.
White. Lett West I. East T. BB o(t Wearer
3. Bonlne 1. Simons 1. Hernandei 1. SO by
Pranks 1. Tounr 4. Wearer 3. Simons 3.
OlCesare 3. Epperson 1. Tucker 1. Bonlne
1. H oil Pranks. 1 (or 0 In 3; Tounr. 0 (or
0 In 3: Wearer, 4 for 4 in 3: atmone. 0 (or
0 la 3; Hernandes. 3 (or 3 In 1 lO;

3 (or 1 la 3; Tucker, 3 (or 1 In 3:
Ouerra. 3 lor 0 la 3; Epperson. 0 (or 0
In 1: Bonlne. 4 (or 3 In 3. Winner Bonlne.
Loser Hernandes.V Thomas, Ryan, Ton-rat-e,

Sjkes. BcUo, Stuckey, Pooler and
Henry. T

SunnyJim Still
Active At Track

NEW YORK CB-S-unny Jim
will be 81 tomorrow, up

at the crack of dawn and out to
Aqueduct race track to see about
training his big string of race
horses.

"Everything is running along
perfectly," said the dean of Amer-
ican trainers who saddledhis first
winner at the old Brighton Beach
track In Brooklyn Aug. 7, 1900, and
has beengoing strong ever since.

The bright, blue-eye-d man who
probably has trained more great
horses and won more of the coun-
try's major stakes than any other
horseman,was just as chipper as
ever as another birthday ap
proached.

"I feel great just as fine as I
did 50 years ago. I haven't any
achesor pains,and I eatand sleep
as well as I ever did.

"The only thing is, I don't have
that old speed any more. If the
boys don't do things just the way
1 want. I can'tpitch In and go do
it myself like I used to."

Will roundout this betterthan aver-
agefield.

The sixth race of the afternoon.
Quarter Horse Allowance at 350
yards will bring together an out-
standing field of sprinters. This
race, which accordingto its merits
may be placed too low on the
card, In one of the best balanced
fields of the day,

Roan Man, an easy winner in
his last appearance, has drawn
suchcompetitionas ChainTruckle,
an AAA' winner in Tucson,Jess
Shurbet,an easywinner In bis last
race, Sklppa Baby, one of the
bestQuarter Horses on the grounds,
Donna Lou, last yearupset winner
in a handicap,as well as Frankle
Dee, Gray Ninety and Brook's
Tzena.To pick a favorite In this
field seems almost as Impossible
Usk.

Post time for the three days has
been set at 1:30 p.m. with the
very popular Dally Double offered
on the first and second races,
Twelve races are carded for each
day of racing.

THREE DAYS OF RACING
SCHEDULEDAT RUIDOSO

Horsesclalmers;

BBIlfBwSswSswSswSswSswBwSswlu S litawH

W'KalsilSswSswSswB ll SsT

HP KwlaiiK SllSllSllSllH

New Coach
Steve Owen, former coach of the
New York Giants professional
football team, hasJoined the staff
of Baylor University as assistant
coach. Owen, noted for his skill
in teaching defense,will report
after the All-St- game In Chica-
go In August.

Floridan Paces

WesternField
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
ROCKFOHD, 111. ung golf

stars from the South, headed by
medalist Don Bispllnghoff, monop--
ollre today's opening
match-pla-y round in the Western
Amateur Golf Tournament.

Bispllnghoff, of Orlando, Fla.,
led seven survivors through a
gruelling le qualifying trial by
rounding out a 70 yesterday for
a total of 276, eight under par for
the rolling Rockford Country Club
course. The North-Sout- h

Amateur champion faces
Bob Brue, 20, Milwaukee longshot,
in the lower bracket of man-toma- n

combaton the eight 6,500-yar- d

par-7-2 course.
Hillman Itobblns of Memphis

State, the 1954 National Intercol-
legiate tltllst, takes on defending
championBruce Cudd of Portland,
Ore., in the featured upperbracket
match.

Two other matchescomplete the
field of eight. Alex Welsh of the
host club, whose 35 years make
him the "granddaddy" of the
group, squares off against husky
Jim Tom Blair of Jefferson.Mo.,
son of Missouri's lieutenant gover-
nor and a WesternAmateur final-
ist in 1951 in anotherupperbracket
sizzlcr.

Eddie Men-In-s of Meridian.
Miss., recent championof the Co
lonial Invitation at Memphis,
meets Rex Baxter of Amarlllo,
Tex., runner-u-p the last two years
In the Trans-Mississip-pi and 1954
Mexican Amateur winner. Baxter
is the youngest in the group, 19,
and barely qualified with 283.

Red Hennech
To

MIDLAND. (SC) Longhorn
Leaguedirectors, meetingin a spe
cial meeting here at noon Thurs
day, got an optimistic report from
Red Hennech, general managerof
the OdessaEagles.

Hennech said there would be a
meeting held in Odessa this eve
ning, at which time efforts will be

Takes
On Castellani

SAN FRANCISCO W Boxing
fans across the nation get another
chance tonight to see whether
Robinson takes on Rocky Castel-

lani, No. 1 contender forthe mid-

dleweight title, at 7 p.m. (PDT) in
the Cow Palace ring in a sched
uled The telecast,with
San Francisco blacked out. and
radio broadcastwill be carried by
NBC.

The last time Robinson, once
championof both the welterweight
and mlddlwclght divisions, was on
television was last January when
he took a sound thumping from
Tiger Jonesat Chicago. Since then
he's knocked out second-rate-r Ted
Olla In Milwaukee.

Castellani.riding a string of four
straight triumphs since his loss to
champion Carl (Bobo) Olson last
August,was Installed a 9--5 favorite
a week ago and the oddsremained
firm today.

PampaOilers
Gain Ground

By Tbs AssociatedPrill
Pampa's Oilers openedup a solid

two-gam-e lead in the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Leaguelast night and
onrushing Amarlllo jarred into
second place.

The Oilers disposedof Albuquer
quein both ends of a doubleheader,
6--5 and 11-1- Both victories came
rallies.

That double victory, plus Am- -
arillo's 12--6 conquestof Platnview,
moved Amarlllo past Albuquerque
and Into second place and gave
Pampa its widest leading margin
in well over a week,

In the other games, Abilene
stopped Clovls in both ends of a
doubleheader, 4--1 and 3--1, and
Lubbock stopped El Paso VI.
Abllene'adouble conquestof Clovls
moved it one percentage point
ahead of Clovls in fifth place.

The teams all stay in the same
locations tonight.

Kg Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July 23. MM

Ford Medalist
In PGA Meet

By JOE PALLS
DETROIT U1 Doug Ford, who hasn'twon a golf tournamentsince

last year, boastedmedalist honors today In the tough PGA champlon-shlp-b-ut

he wasn't celebraUng.He knows today Is "Black Friday."
At the Mcadowbrook Country Club, this ls the day the favorites

and big name players fear the most: a" day of two round! of
matchplay In which the field of C4 will bo choppedto 18.

Ford flashed a terrific display of golf in the qualifying test
with a near-recor- d six under par for tho 6.701-yar- d, par-7-1

Meadowbrook layout. But he knows that only two medalists in the
history of the PGA ever went on to take the title Walter Hagen in
1926 and Byron Nelson In 1941.

. The butraboo of the two IB hole

North Favored

At Beaumont
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

BEAUMONT, power
is about even so pitching Is ex-

pected to be the difference in to-

night's annual Texas League All-St- ar

game. That should point
toward the North as tho probable
winner since the men from Okla
homa City, Dallas, Fort Worth and
Tulsa boast a deciding advantage
In mound victories.

John (Red) Murff, the Dallas
thin man, will start for tho North
and his 22 decisions against only
six defeats is one of the best
records In baseball anywhere.

Don Heffncr of San Antonio,
manaelne the South make up
on players from Shrcveport, San
Antonio, Houston and Beaumon-t-
Is opening with his own Charley
Locke, a righthander with an 11--8

record.
Red Davis of Dallas, managing

the North, said he would use right-
handerMurff the first two Innings,
then call on Al Papal of Oklahoma'
City, Pete Burnslde of Dallas and
either Billy Harris of Fort Worth
or Dolan Nichols of Tulsa next In
line.

Hcffner was being coy about It.
Other than Locke he would not
name the order of pitchers but It
Would appear most likely for Hef-fn- er

to follow Locke with Mel Held
of San Antonio, a winner
and ranking next to Murff in
league victories.

It Is the fifteenth annual all-st-

show with the North needing a
victory to draw even in the e

series. The South has won
six games and the North five. In
the other three years an all-st-ar

team played the club leading the
league on July 4.

The North has won the last two
games, taking last year's 9--8 with
a fearsome show of power. All
kinds of slugging recordswere set
by the home run clouting Yankees.

Early In the week a crowd of
6,000 was forecast, but this was
scaled to 5,000 today on the basts
of the advance ticket sale. The
game Is scheduled to begin at
8:15 p.m.

Starting lineups show four .300
hitters on each club. The North
has the league-leadin-g batter, Ed
die Knoblauch of Dallas, who Is
doing better than .340.

SaysOdessa

made to raising $5,800 toward a
fund that would keep the War
Birds in businessthe remainder of
the campaign.

Donations totaling $1,200 were
madeby fansduring a double head-
er held in OdessaWednesday night,
which would bring the aggregateto
$7,000.

Hennech said the club would not
be able to make it on its present
Income and he did not want to ap-
peal to the Eagles Club, sponsors
of the team, for more revenue.

Leaguedirectors voted to assess
each club 440 a game up to C66
paid admissionsand six per cent
thereafter in attempts to erase in-

debtedness.The league now owes
about $5,000 and League Prcxy W.
J. Green said an additional $7,200
will be neededto finish the season.

Salariesof umpires In the leagues
have been reduced In an effort to
pare expenses.Green stated.

COPS TO PLAY
POTASHERS

Their ranks dtpltled to 13

players following the departure
of Jim Zapp, the Big Spring
Cosdtn Cops departtd today for
Carlsbadandthe start of a five-da- y

roadtrip.
The Cops meet the Potashers

tonight and againSaturdayeve-
ning, then move over to Hobbs
for three days before returning
here next Wednesday to clash
with Midland.

Kosse Hill will probably take
the mound for Big Spring this
evening.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
"Scientific Equlpmint
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopsr Parts
And Accesiorici
Washing
Polishing
Oreaslng

State InspectionStation

MOTOR CO.
181 Gregg Dial 44351

May Be Able Continue

Robinson

JONES

rounds of match play also -- must
be on the minds of Cary Mlddle-cof- f,

Wally Burkemo. Tommy Bolt
and SammySncad. For when to-

day's firing is over, two of these
stars will be on the sidelines.

In tho first round, Burkemo, a
great match play competitor who
won this title in 1953 and was
runner-u-p last year, will meet
Mlddlccoff, who is shooting some
of the best golf of his life.

Bolt and Sncad arc booked in
another bracket so that if each
wins in the morning they will clash
In the afternoon.

Much of the pressure will be
on Ford, the black-haire-d veteran
from Kiamesha Lake, N.Y. As
medalist, he'll be the No. 1 target
for the others simply because
everybody likes to beat a winner.

Moreover, Sncad and Mlddlccoff
arc Just Itching for a crack at
Ford. Just when it appeared that
the honor of medalist would bo
divided four ways yesterday, in
zoomed Ford in the late afternoon
haze, firing birdies on the last
two holes to nose out Sncad, Mld-
dlccoff, SkecRlcgcl and Errie Ball
a little home pro from Oak Park,
III. They all had posted 137 and
seemedto be sitting pretty.

.Marty Furgol and Pete Cooper
had 133. while another stroke
back were Wally Ulrlch, Lou
Worsham and Chick Harbcrt.
QasMfjInf Srvrasl
ipar 711
riour Ford .... S 1JS
Skr Klrt'l S 1ST
9am Sntad - m
Carr MMdlecrff ...
Errls Ball . . a-- 1ST
Tfte Ctopr 7 13
Martr rura-o-l .... 71-- 13S
Chick Harbcrt ... 131
Lew worsham . . 0 HI
Wally Ulrlch lit
Jack Bark Jr 3 HO
JackFlrck 140
EhtlleT Majneld 0 Its
Ed outer
Ed Purjol 140
Jsrry Darber 3 Hi
Ttd Kroll 71.70 ltt
Johnny Palmer 0 Ml
Bill Nsry 0 1(3
Mlks BletS
JacksonBradley 73-t-S 113
Tommy Bolt 3 13
rred Hawkins
Tony Holqutn 73-- e 143
Don Fairfield 4 143
Clauds Harmon . 74--4 1U

Fishing The Hard Way
RICHMOND, Va. U- - Homer C.

Babcock was fishing in Holladay
Lake near a swimming pier. A big
bass wrapped his line around a
small piece of brush. Babcock call-
ed to L. D. Ould, a lifeguard, but
Ould couldn't help becauseof the
women and children In the water.
When the swimmers departed.
Ould broke off the branch. Bab--n- ck

played the tired fish and
landed it eight pounds, two
ounces.

Wa Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 CREGO ST.

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
For friendly, courteous

service, come to
MASON'S CAFE.

You can eat better for
less at Mason's.

Come as you are We
are just home folks.
Curb Service 3 to 12

Truck Parking In
Rear Of Building.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brass

Hose Nozzle

50' True Value

Garden Hose $5.49
FREE, $1.29 GrassShear

75' True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hose OuaranUtd 10 Years

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Main
Dial
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Trophy Winners At Summer Camp
Awarded trophies at the annual encampmentof the 36th Infantry
Division at North Fort Hood were: Capt. Wyatt H. Barnttt, left,
of San Antonio, who holds the Governor's Trophy which he ac-

cepted for Company A, 736th OrdnanceBo, for being the outstand-
ing company-slx- e unit In summer training. Capt Bruce Oberholher,
right, of Whitney, commanderof AmbulanceCompany 111th Medical
Bn, acceptedthe Elsenhower Trophy for outstanding proficiency.

StudentMaintains
InnocenceIn Slaying

REDDING. Calif. til Sickly,
tubercular Burton W. Abbott faced
a murder charge today but still
maintained be was Innocentof the
death of Stephanie Bryan.

Fully aware that the
Berkeley girl's decomposedbody
had been found near bis family
cabin In Trinity County, the

University of California
accounting student discussedhis
case for several hours last night
with Berkeley police, who claim
to have cracked his alibi for the
day the girl vanishedon her way
home from high school last April
28.

He told them nothing new, po-

lice laid.
Berkeley Police Capt A. H.

Fording aald Abbott's story of
having been at the cabin, some
200 miles north of Berkeley, when
the girl disappeared had gone
"right out the window." Fording
said it had beenflatly contradicted
by Wildwood Innkeeper Delbert
Cox, who has a "positive recol-
lection" that Abbott bad not come
Into the tavern April 28th as he
claimed.

ProsecutingAtty. J. Frank Coak-le-y

of Alameda County said here
yesterday, after the girl's remains
had been identified from dental
work, that he would file a murder
complaint today against Abbott

Bloodhounds located the dead
girl Wednesday nightin a shal-
low grave on a steep ridge above
Abbott's cabin nearWildwood Inn,
some 50 miles southwestof here.

Alameda County Pathologist
George S. Loquvam said after an
autopsy that the girl had been
beaten or strangled to death.

The skullshowed "multiple, com'
pound depressed"fractures either
by a "double-pronged-" weapon or
two blows of a single weapon.A
white cloth which may have been
a pair of panties was knotted
tightly about her neck.

Abbott arrested in his Alameda
home shortly after the body was
found, stuck firmly to his story
that he knew nothing of the girl
or how she met death.

"I haven't the slightest idea how
the body got there," he told In-

spector A. E. RiedeL
He had beenquestioned many

hours since his wife
Georgia found Stephanie's purse
In a box of old clothing last Fri

GENEVA (ft-W-hat happens if
Soviet Premier Bulganin says
yesT

That was the question diplomats
and observers asked here today
in the wake of President Eisen
hower's challenge to the Soviets
to swap military information with
the United States.

Some informants said Eisenhow-
er is ready to order immediate
negotiation if Bulganin is willing.

There was a strong Impression
among Western delegatesthat the
Soviet Premier would not agree.
But the experts have' become so
used to hearing the Russianssay
"No" over the past 10 years that
their reasoningmay be In a rut,

Somo of the President's advisers
feel that sooneror later the Krem
lin may agree to at least a modi-

fied version of the Elsenhower
proposition.

The President seems to have
put the Soviet leader on the spot.
Here are some of the problems
raised Xor Bulganin:

Propaganda: If he turns down
the President'sproposal for recip
rocal Blueprinting of military es
tablishments ana aerui

the free world can say
e was not willing to consider the

bold new move to break the East-We-st

disarmament deadlock.
Military: Russia' military dis-

positions and Installations pro-

tected by vast reachesof its ter-
ritory and a soalng system for--

U Jeftltf&arc we the Meet

day night and notified police at
Abbott's suggestion, she says.

The next day police found Step-
hanie's books and a pair of eye
glasses burled In the soft earth
of the Abbott basement

Abbott then volunteered to take
a lie detector test which showed
"sensitive reactions" which sent
police and newsmenhurrying back
to the "Dead Man's Cabin" area
in Trinity County d be
cause of an unrelated murderIn
the same cabin several years ago.

Abbott's family firmly supports
him In his claim to innocence.

Both his wife and his brother
Mark stresshis physical condition
and say he could not have done
physical violence to the girl or
carried her body to where it was
buried up a steep hill from the
cabin.

Abbott has only one lung due
to an operationfive years ago Xor
a tubercular condition.

"I am utterly convinced he Is
innocent" said Mrs. Abbott
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WTCC Director
E. D. David, exteutlve vice presi-
dent of the tamesa National
Bank, has bten nameda director
of the West Texas Chsmberof
Commerce. The announcement
was made by Ray Grishsm of
Abilene, presidentof the regional
chamber which serves 132 West
Texas counties.

WhatHappensIf
BulganinSaysYes?

pnoio-graphln- g,

secret of any power. America's
arsenals, as Elsenhower told the
conferenceearlier this week, are
constantly reported in the world
press. Thus Russia hasrelatively
little to learn andmuch to give.

Internal: Despite changessince
Stalin died, the Kremlin clique
still rules Russia with an iron
totalitarian hand. To permit
Americans to explore by plane the
utmost reaches of this shadowy
land could have an Incalculable
effect on the Soviet population.

Disarmament: borne Western
delegate believe the Russians
really would like to cut their arms
load and help readjust interna-
tional burdensso that they could
hava greater freedom from the
fear of atomic war, ,

Eisenhowers proposals, or the
other hand, may raise some prob-
lems for him if Bulganin reacts
favorably:

By what authority could the
President give information on
military establishmentsto any for
eign nation?

Would specific congressionalau-
thorisation benecessary?

Would Russian planes manned
by Russian crews be bated a
American airfields with freedom
to fly over military areaswaka
are now restricted?

Does the President coaaUir
atomic installations "military es-

tablishments'' on which blueprints
should be traded with tie
Rum1u?

DoubtAbout Reds
TemperIke Praise

WASXnfOTOW W - MtwtlsM
congreselooalpraise for PreeMeat
Elsenhower'sneirett dtearaameat
inspection propesal was tempered
today wins sstfee4s of dowst
that Russia win aeeet It

Elsenhower Mgffeeted yesterday
that Russia and the United States
exchange "a complete blueprint
of military eetabttehments," and
permit unlimited aerial photo-
graphing of each other's areas.

Sen. SaltenstaU s) called
the proposal "a very forthright
step toward ending the cold war."
He expressed"hope the Russians
will see the light and allow the
inspections."

Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- a For-
eign Relations committeeman
commented: "I don't believe that
the Russians will accept, but. If
they do. It should go a long way
toward ending present world ten-
sions."

Chairman George (D-G- a) of the
Foreign Relations Committeesaid,
"We certainly have nothing to lose
from the military viewpoint be-

cause we live in a fishbowl."
Others elaborated on that idea,

noting that the Soviets must al-
ready know much more about this
country's military establishment
than Is known here about theirs.
They said this gives the United
States little bargaining power for
the idea.

But Sen. tyndon B. Johnson (D-Te-x)

said. "It will test the good
faith of the Communists and sep-
arate the warmongers from the
peacemakers."

Sen. Clements (D-K- also hailed
It as a "practical and workable"
plan, and his opposite number In
the House, Rep. McCormack

said Its rejection by the
Soviets would amount to an ex--
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Leader Knewland ef CaMemla
wltnfeeM comment far tM time

Martin ef Massachusetts? M the
proposal "might be the stepwMcn
would lead to peace,"

Objectionscame from two mem-
bers of the House Armed Serv-
ices Committee. Rep. Snort (R- -

Mo) said, "That's certainly co-

operating, almost ts the point of
danger." Rep. Rivers (D-9- com
mented that "I'm opposed to giv
ing the Russians anything."

Spits Executed
TAIPEI. Formosa (ft Six con-

victed spies were executed yes-
terday on Quemoy Island, the
Defense Ministry announced.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Vtlma L. Barnett. at aL ta Tnt IbtxCompter. et l. Iht southwest quarter ofSection31, Block J), Township TAP
A. i. Turnsr Jr.. to Paul SeCIera,

Bids DanubeOil Co-- tha north tt.lf
of tha southwestquarterand to west halt
of tha northeast quarter of Section M.
"' v. .vwiuuip i atr lurrer.(aeslmment)

C. D. Turner to A. X. Turner Jr., the(outh half of tha tuirUiv.it nurtn--
northeait quarter; north half ef aoutn-we- it

quarterof Section39. Block X. Tots--
nip TJBt- - lUXTtT.minekaiTdeed
nerbert R. Armitrtmr ta Kit S. Arm.

itronr. tha touth 348 acrea of the veit half
m oecuoa , uiock TSTnenip
TAP aurrer.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

l fM
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fJsSUft.MsTW
SL L. SMhaaaaa. IMa ninult

WSnTX SorKsBrVB

IMlcrMt Jrrao of Me Star, fee-- ta
tM . nattT. n vm, bex , Bkxs. ,

11WI w
J. . Mnkk..t Mv ta Srah Mttot

aweiw, jri m w atietP'M'HOtt & JBlOCK
TAP jrrr. TotraBB

u. Lot S, )ek, IS, XcDo
aaatnoB.

M

wen

auter

Beiteu
SHIM Kalbtrt ta John it. Wt11. at ux.W.

lot a. Block U, McDoweU Helfht ASH--

HUlemt Tarraoa of Mr Bvttat. Ine, to
Jlmmt WaMon TUto. at ux. lot 1, Block
S, Mall aMHtoo.

H. a. Koea to CoBafaPark DaTetopment
Co-- part of Baetkn at. Block J, Tovn- -

imtr eurrey.
FtCxB IN llah BMTKtCT COURT

TwUa Edwards vi Robert T. Edward,
tult for tflrorea.

Standard Ineuraaea Companr vi Bank-to-n

Orilllns Companr, tult on lniuranca
nramluraa.

Jamee B. Btmpeon at ux vi Sohlo Pe-
troleum Company, inlt for apaclfls per--
loraanca.

In Bel Elka H. Kathoefer. petition for
chanja of name to S9ka B. Hagen (fram-
ed).

Clrda X. Thoma Jr. Ti Oulf Reflnlnf
Companyat aJ, eult for damafei.

Antonio C. Tanea vi Filar K. Tanea,
ault for dlrorea
OBDKKS IN 111th BBTBTCT COURT

Elian Koonca re Norman Koonca,- - d
torca crantad. r

Concepclon ChaTtrrte ti Manuel Chayer-ria,dlTor-

BtinDINQ FEKMrrs
U B. Conway, remodel rutdence at S30

Btata, $1,350.
U W. Barbae, mora building to 101 K.

Runnel, I7SO.
C. r. Wade, huDd addition to rttldence

at 1W8 Waet Jrd, M0.
Dick Todd, mora frame houaa to SM

NW nt tiss.
NEW CAB BESTEATK)Ng

Lawto ChrlaUaa, 1080 Blrdvttl Luc,
Cadillac.

Rufut . aad Edith U. Smlto. ISOaB
Wood, Pord.

Coadan Petroleum Corp., Big Sprint.
Ford.

Oiear C. Jaeklae.BIf Sprint, Ford.
OeorgaTaataa, all Edwards Bird- - Ford.
Clarence Baauford, 300S Johnson. Ford.
Jack Durham? IBM E. lSth. Ford.
E. I. Odom. 133 E. 15th. Ford.
Fred R. Walls, astVlrclnla. Hndion.
W. W. Hoffman, Big Sprint. Pontile.
James Lea Dunn. 60t BlrdweU Lane.

Cherrolet,
Darreu Shortet, Xhott, Ford pickup.
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Real good-looke- rs commaad atteatioB ea my
highway and that's why yovl m ftemi of
your OK Used Car. The IsMtt el trade-i-

they rate salutes for appearaace,
atid safety. inaptcted ad

OK Used Cars cany the Chevrolet
dealer written warraaty.

SM Mfy by an Daakr

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
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ON SUMMER BUSINESS

Use The "FIRST STRING

.lis

There Is practically no difference inthe r4MiIt sH
r.a .-- ..

or regareiees or trie seesen in tact,newspaper,

circulatlen is aff only TWO-TENT- HS OF ONI PERCENT

during thesummer.

M,

ntttViM

ptt1xo
Thorouahly recoBda-tlone- d,

AtrifiarlzMl Oijvr!t

SnS''4

sWsSatBaR

programs

people,

H

Today's lig SpringHe'rald effT5 arfvFrti jtrs the btggMt "fcuy'' in its hieterywith ttt
daily W circulation now atan all-ti- me high af 9,27 daily a wheppingincraea4
ef 12. averthe samedataa var g a gainaf 1,034 NEW fccriarsevary"
day!

USE THE "FIRST STWNG" ON YQUR TEAM! CALL 4-41-31 "OR
A HERALD ADVERTISING MAN TO WORK OUT YOUR PRO04UM
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30,000 Square Fm Covwed With

1955 MERCURYS
Visit U Tak A Lek

IT'S IN YOUR FAVOR

CO MERCURY Mon--
tcrey sedan. A

beautiful beige and car-

men red finish. Unmatch-
ed overdrive C O C
performance

CO MERCURY Mon-SJ- m

tcrcy sedan.
Smooth Mcrc-O-Mat- le

drive, leather and nylon
cord Interior. Herc'a a

gg". $1285
CO OLDSMODILE SS

9 sedan. Premium
tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles.Dual ranee
Hydramatlc transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
here. $1285
C4) FORD Convertible.3A striking ivory

finish with two-ton- e leath-
er upholstery,Fordomatlc.
It's truly a premium car
thatjblem. Qgg

SEE US FOR
SAFETY -- TESTED

UsedCarValues!
CO OLDSMOBILE B8 Moor sedan.Two-ton-e finish,
DQ tailored seat covers, radio, heater, Hydramatlc

drive, power brakes andwhite sldewall tires. Low
mileage.One owner.

JC'O. OLDSMOBILE Super W Sedan. Radio,
3 heater, Hydramatlc drive, two-ton-e finish. White-wa-ll

tires. Tailored seat covers. One owner car.

IAf OLDSMOBILE "66 sedan.Solid blade A
good cleancar inside andout Locally owned. See
it for sure.

MAgL OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Radio, heater,
lO Hydramatlc drive and good ! QI

rubber. Buns good. T'
C OLDSMOBILE 83 sedan. Radio, heater,
3Z hydramatlc drive, tailored seat covers, two-ton- e

. green finish, premium white sldewall tires. A one
owner car. See this before you buy.

SPECIAL AT SHROYER'S
KEEP COOL!!

A SI ton refrigerated air conditionerwith
magneticdutch. CededQ (
Installed complete ttJW

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

and

FOR SALE . Al
ItlO HUDSON
Tnla la a UtU level on owner

4M. Fred EakerMotsra. 1M Qreii
Dial

3U FORD TUDOR ctutomtma. R
alia, beater, petlict toodiuaa. Only
3L30O actual ltM.fi. St at
areytauad Boa Depot. S A.M. to 3
PJ4,

If yeur ear heats.New and
tweti a.nd
enr4or and

Mew andutttl
work guaran--

I
Ml W, Irt

FORD Sedan. A
California car that

reflects Immaculate care.
Fordomatlc. none
like this
one.

FA MERCURY Sedan.
Jw has that soUd

showroom appearance.
(CQC

out nice. f JOJ
FORD Sedan. It's'49 slick and runs

like a
top car.

CHEVROLET Se--'49
low mileage one-own- car
that's lm- - CQQC
maculate.

'AQ MERCURY Station
Wagon. It'a nice.

This car was put in the
garagewhen K looked
like
rain.

XJAL

FOR SALE Al

SALES SEBY1CZ

'54 Commander . 11550
'54 Champion .. J1495
'53 Commander Hardtop S1550
'51 Sta. Wagon 1875
50 Buick Sedan SS50
50 Jeepjter J 550
'51 Plymouth .... J 550
'49 Ford J 325
'50 Studebaker .... J 395
'48 Ford 105
'49 Studebaker n .. 1250
'51 Studebaker n ., S585
42 Jeep ,.,. $325

"JUST THE FACTS, M'AM,

JUST THE FACTS!"
That's What You Get At MeEwen's Red House

Of Bargains

1955 FORD Falrlaine or sedan.
1955 FORD Victoria, fully equipped.
1954 BUICK Roadmasfer sedan.
1953 CHEVROLET '2107 or sedan.
1953 BUICK Special
1952 BUICK Super hardtop.
1950 DeSOTO Deluxe sedan.
1950 FORD V-- 8 Custom or sedan.
1950 DODGE sedan.

SPECIAL

1QCA STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Radio.
heater overdrive
ONLY

f aTlH eVl'J
BUICK-CADIL- LAC

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

rACEMAKERA-dsor- .

mliea.

STOP!
raoJlators. Smarter

repair
bat-Ur-i.

AH

lUy'i lUMliattMr

lWtry Shf

ICO

There'

$1285

Drives

$285

prfOy

$685

((&SA

$395

EmWrTeWUM

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

Mercury

sedan.

TODAY'S

TsssfToiwKMwfi?!

Mcdonald
motor CO.

t Johnson Dial

1955
CHEVROLET

Defray Club Coupe
Two-ton- e yellow andwhite
finish. Radio, heater and
white sldewall tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 E. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Bcxoro You Buy

1951 STUDEBAKER Land
Cruiser or sedan. Has
radio, heater andautomat-
ic drive Pricedto sell.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin
ish. You 11 have to seethis
one.

1952 DODGE Coronet or

sedan. Light green
finish. Priced to sell.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

DID YOU KNOW

That You Can Buy A

NEW PLYMOUTH

Station Wagon For Only

$2095
Come And SeeUs

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

CHECK THESE
BARGAINS

'53 FORD n pickup
3 CHEVROLET H-t- pick

ups
'50 FORD Club coupe
'52 PONTIAC sedan
50 DODGE Fully

equipped $325
NUMBER OF REAL CHEAP

CARS

EMMET HULL
C10 East3rd Phone

1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

SEDAN

Radio, heater, power
f I i t e transmission.
Two-ton- s finish. 12,000
actual miles. Loaded.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymouf- n Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

50

'51

'52

'49
Dark blue color.

PLYMOUTH Special
Radio heater.

101 CrM

DODGE
Big SfM-inf-

,

AUTOMOI1LES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Going To Buy That Now
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with 'hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest. We appreciate your
loan and insurancebusiness.

T5T,7rriirZ '

a wm auaa

" Wi MKIHf I IHI HCHI rl
304 Scurry Dial
IlSt HUDSON Sedan.Radio,
heater, ertrdrlrt Oo owner. Ex-
cellent. Buttuu rrd Motore,
ISO dress.
1S0 CADILLAC. "T Strict. Perfect
condition. Excellent tlree. Tall toulD- -
ped. Harold leos Bnnaet. 1ll.
TRAILERS A3

rURNBHEO TRAILERHOUSC. WOO.

and out partli turnlahed. 1100. Alio
ont 300 niXlt. IIS. 304 Demon.

SMALL ALUMINUM houee trailer.
In Oood condition. 8t at 110 lltarue.
AUTO SERVICE AS

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized HudsonDealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WOHK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial 51

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

CALLED MEETING.
Staked Plana Lodti No.
MS A.P. ana A.M.. ra-
dar, July 33. T:30 p.m.
Work In Ifaatar Degrtt.w a R. Mccunsr. ffjt

Errta Oaalau, Bee.

STATED UEET1HO
Bit Bprtni cnapttr No.
IT RJLU. (Tory 3rd
Ttraraday. 1:00 p.m.

RJJ. metier. HJ.
Errta Oanitt. are.

EKlaRTS OP PrtBlaa.
1403 Lavneaaur. T n a--

dara. 1:00 p.m.
out rtura jt bccj
Jack Jobzuon. C.C

STATED CONCLAVE.
Blx Soruur Commanderr
No. 31 K.T, Monday
Aoroat eV S:00 p.m.

Waller Bailer. tC.
B. C. BamUton. Ree.

STATED UEETIKU V J" W. Poet
No. S3U. lit and 3rd Tueadeye.

p.m. VJ"W Hall. Ml OoUad.

BIQ SPR1MU Lodft NO
1340 Staled meetlnx ttrtt
and tolrd TBoradaya. 1:00m p.m.

R. L TDekaeat. W. VI
J. C. Douxlaaa Jr. Sec.

Caned mectlnf. Work In 3 UM. a.

Prtday. July 33. 3:00 pm.

STATED MEET! MO
B.P.O. BU. LOdte NO
Ull, trery 3nd and 4tn
Tncaaaymrnu. t:w p.m

OUtct Coter Jr. E--

B. L. Uttta. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS 11.00. SUiVEl H
fCtt, OEOROE ELT BARBER
SHOP. 113 Rnnneu.

CAR WASH
WAX AND POLISH

"v $7.50
Guaranteed6 Months

WASH AND
LUBRICATION ...S2.00

ELLIOTT'S
SHELL SERVICE

407 W. 3rd. Phone

pQUa?
Deluxe sedan.

n o r?

PLYMOUTH
Txm

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM
OLDSMOBILE 3' sedan. Radio, heater
and white sldewall tires. ; C ii C
Black colon iptVOa
STUDEBAKER sedan.V-- 8 motor, overdrive,
radio and heater. 41EQL
Dark green color. ?SOD
NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe. Heater and
overdrive r

and

nut

DtU,

A solid car. ?30a3
KA PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. ttlOOC" Radio, heater, light green color. .... U7J

IAQ DODGE Coronet Sedan. CQQCy Heater, good tires, gray color. ........ p50t)
I El PLYMOUTH Cranbrook r CXOCRadio, beater, solid throughout pOOp
CI CHEVROLET Fleetline Sedan. CCttC"Radio, heater, blue color. OOD
at ft .DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan, 4CIOC'u Heater, good tires, dean. ftOj
s?1 DODGE Coronet Sedan. CaCQC

Radio, heater, fluid drive. OOD

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

DUI 4435)

TRAILERS

Our. Sale
Another Week
Brand New 1955 Models. 42 Ft
Going For As Little As
38 Ft SpartanMansion
For Only f.-,- .

Loan value $3000. Sold new for $5500. Up to 3 years to pay
with only 13 down payment Balance financed for less thanyour own home town bank.

SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd

B& D TRAILER SALES
1603 East3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST & FOUND B4
LOST-WHIT-E and Un coeker puppy,
PIT raonthi old. Named "Banny"
Reward, or 301 Tount Street

BUSINESS OP.
SALE OR trade, well located grocery
etora on Hlrhway to. Oood bualneae.
rhoot 4Slt.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

IF INSECTS PESTER TOU. eome-Ihl-

druue ron can do Can
Charley'e Spray 8erTlet '

KNAPP SHOES old by B. w. Wind-ha-

Dial 41 Dauaa Street.
Bit Sprtnr. Texaa
u. c. Mcphersonpumping unm
Septic Tanke: Dug Racki. 411 Wait
3rd. Dial nltnt,
POlt ROTOTILLEn: Dirt work. D. J.
Blackihtar. Dor 1473. Coahoma.
CLYDE COCKBORM ScpUO TlUI
and wain racta: Tactrsm aqotppad.
3403 Blam. Baa Antalo. Pttont Mai.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
Shaker floora remedied, rhone
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUtTEST CALL or wm. VTeU'a
EiUrmlnatlnr Company for tree to.
tpecuos. 1411 Weat ATtnut D. Baa
Angela. I0M.

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Pius Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE VIOV1NO. Houaea moved any
wnert. T. A Welch, lot Hardlnr.
Box 1303. Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G D11
FOR YOUR painting, papering, and
texlontnr. call an experiencedcrafts-
man. Pbose
FOR PAINTINU and paper eanctsc.
Call D. at. Ulller. 310 Dixit. Flume

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

406 East22nd Phone
WELDING D24
PORTABLE WELDINO aerrlce any-
where, anyume B. Murray Weldtnc
Strrlce. 303 Nortnweat 3nd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

OPENING
FOR SALESMAN

Age 21-4- Due to recent pro-
motions In our sales staff, we
now have openingsfor 2 sales-
men with salesexperience. We
can offer you salary and com-
mission with opportunity to
take home $125 week. If you
are asalesman, if you want to
be more successful and you
have a desire to make more
money with opportunities for
advancement

See Manager
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East3rd

MAN TOR Ice route. Weatera Ice
Company. 701 Eaat 3rd.

FOR SALE
MOO Bbl. usedbolted tank

Bbl. used bolted... tank
BIG SPRING

IRON AND METAL
1507 West 3rd. Dial

AITRAK.MC M

Continues
On All Trailers
Long. oica, 4o I OU

(tOCAA
; .pZOUU

Dial

0iai 3420

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female E2
WAITRESS WANTED. Faith
Coahoma,Ttxaa. Phona 6.

MAJOR OIL
COMPANY IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Has opening for teletypeoper-
ator. Woman, high school grad-uat- e,

with related work expe-
rience. Apply In own hand-
writing stating age, education,
andwork history to: Box 9,

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring.
Texas.
WAITRESS WANTED. Harrla Celt.
30 Qrctt Apply in perton.
HOME ECONOMICS teacher wanted
for Coahoma Itlrh. School. ConUct
oupermienaeu u. l Miller, coanoma.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neatand clean
Apply in person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

MAKE EXTRA money mallinc out
adTertlalnc in yonr apart time. KAY.
Bex 4T. Watertown, Maaaachuaetta.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian, colonial Beauty Shop, 1311 Bcur--

HELP WANTED, MUc. E3

WANTED TWO achool teaehera for
Third. Fourth. Fifth, andSlith cradea
aian ana wut prererea. Apply county
Supt. oaiee.Court Iloute. Room 301
Bit Springe.

ARE TOU USED TO UAEIND Bin
MONET We hate openlnji for people
woo are accuiiomea to ana art quail-ne-d

to make from 3330 to S00 a week.
Permanentpotltlon. beat wtrklni

For complete delalla Phone
or

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

STOCK AND SECURITY
SALESMAN

Men or women. Largest Inde
pendentbroker In state. Best
of stocks. Will train If Interest
ed.

Johnnie Craig
. Crawford Hotel

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANT TO keep aet of boon at home.
Dial before ( an. or after .

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home in apare lime. Earn
diploma. Standard lexta. Our xraov
uatet haee enteredottr too dUterent
coUefea and unlTeraiUea. Englneer-In-t.

architecture, contractu) and
build Inf. Alto many outer couraea.
For InformaUon write American
School. O C Todd. 3401 nth Btrcei.
Lubbock. Tezaa

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZ1ERS FINE coamettee.Dial 7 16
100 Eatt I7U OdeeaaUorrta

CHILD CARE H3

MRS. UUBBEU.-- a NURSERY Open
Monday taroafB Saturday Sunday'a
Iter :M p m 704V, Nolan or

MRS. HUHHE1.V8 Nuraery want,
more children to keep orer night.

?
WATCH

This

SPACE GROW
See

OUR AD
SUNDAY

TarboxMotor Co.
"Authorize! Ferrf DaaUr"

540 W. 4th Dial 47424

WOMANS COLUMN
CHILD CARE HJ
WILL KEEP children daj M nljht.
Dtel t. SOS nonntti.
MRS SCOTT keepa cntidrea, Ol'MJW.
LAUNDRY SERVICE "?
IRON1NO DONE. Quick, efficient
acmco. 3103 Bunncie, monc
skwino) and ironing, isoo settiee
Mrs. Ruth. Darldeon. Dial
inoNINO DONE! at 30 Jonee. Mra.
HttrU.
IRONINO WANTED II. SO doien.rjttilnt included. Ftont
IRONINO WANTED. ll.so dona.

hone

SEWINO Hi
EXPERT BEWIMO M cnuaren'a and
ladlea' elothea. Alt draperlea, 1301
Barnta Ate.
HUTTON HOLES. Delta, and cuttona,
Mra. rerry I'ettraon. tot, wttl Tin,
Dial

SOMETHING NEW
IN FALL MATERIALS

Pima Broadoloth

Assorted Colors

Bates Solids and Prints
Beautiful Checked Gingham

. BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

EXPERIENCED SEWINO ot glrla.
and ladlea clotoea. 101 N. Nolan.
pnone 4100.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Concrete Tile Blocks
1440 new. light weight, Haydite,
8x8x16. Enoughfor small house
or fence. Any or all; 25c per
block. Cash.

1009 East 15th
Phone

KUHN'S OUTSIDE WHITE

$4.35 GAL.
(Ftee yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
Rum slab r 7cdoors. Grade "A". P O.O

24x24 2 light q qc
wlndow units '-'- J

24x14 2 light
window units $ 8.95
2x4 and 26 8 ft.
through 20 fL . . $ 7.45

Good
1x8 sheathing.

$ 7.45
CorrugatedIron. 20
gauge Strongbarn. ? 8.95
Cedarshingles 9.95Red Label . ...-- ?

Asphalt felt 15 lb. j. 2.79432 ft. roll 4

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave H Lamesa Uwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 0 Ph.
PLUUBINO FIXTURES, hot viatef
neatere. bath tuba and laeatorlea
All aold complete Plenty of sateen.
tied and black pipe and rutins for
pipe E. L Tate. 3 mllea Weal Ulsn-wa-

ta

DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

NEW SHIPJiJENT ol ma. Sereral
new earletlea Plantt and aappllea
Lola Aquarium 1007 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BUSINESS IS GOOD
and we do mean GOOD, be-

cause vc have the merchan-
dise at good prices.

We have three (3) Living
Boom Suites that tie arc clos-
ing out. We will sell. TOO. just
make us an offer' They are
quality, not cheap merchan-
dise.

Plenty others!
Also beautiful Bedroom Suites.
Anything for the home in New

Used.
Plenty of good Used Furniture.

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

New Chrome Dlnctto
$49.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture I

FURNITURE BARN
and PawnShop

2000 West 3rd Dial
OOOD USED Dearoom auiua.
Jobnaon. Apartment No 31.

1

1

1

Truck, tractor caterpillar or 1
passengercar If its radiator Is
overheating,leaking or Injured, 2
we can makethe radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,vve
can replace the core. Have' a

1specialist shopdo your work.

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN IIC SPRING"

H DINNIS THI MINACE
r- - wea

-fiPV W Z 17 nA
1 1 Ti r ' mJNJ Ml

lfcA in. yV; Vnn?0JS M
srm&Xk K Kxrrr- -

- C Cs. rTvlM'TJ a i I

t. eK vtolttr bX, aMSsMB44eBSem i,'
'DAD O0NTGEE SO (30OD rVmJOUT HIS 3W5SEa tOOK ATm TALW TD THAT BAO 5fiM'

SALESMEN, AGENTS

EXECUTIVE TRAINEES
Want an executive trainee. Preferablymarried. Ago
23-3- Salary open to right man. To train with Man
agerin Big Spring Office. Learn field sales work. To
train In school in Dallas. Seeking career man who,
through hard work, would like to become Regional
Manager. Write:

NED P. KING, Vice President
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

7 ft Refrigerator. Extra
clean $59.95
Gas Range,full size .... $4955
2 piece living room suite.
Clean $3953
2 piece sectional. Extra
good $3955
3 Piece Bedroom Suite $6955
5 PieceDinette $19 95
Single Dresser $2000

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housdeeplng

.shp
AND APPLIANCES

W7 Johnson Dial

FOR SALE Three bedroom aultei
Innereprln- - mattreaaeaand

Dtnlni room eult with ill
chain, deak. kitchen aet. fat rantt
like new, bed apreadaand odd tablca.
1101 Runnela pnonaH,

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliancesthan
wero getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel

Have a very good selection of
wrought Iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

Phone

ROOFING AND SIDING
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Let Ward's arrange to have
expertbuilders install the roof
ing and siding you buy at
Ward'sfor one low price. Ward'
installed roofing and Insulated
siding are covered by a ar

service warranty.
Enjoy these home improve-
ments expertly Installed while
you pay for them later on FHA
terms.
You pay no money down take
up to 3 years to pay. Or use
Ward's convenient Monthly
PaymentPlan.

C O U--P-O N
would like more Information

about having Ward's ROOF-
ING and SIDING installed on
my home.
Name .,..................
Address
Phone

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd SL

Dial
PrtOMPT DELIVERY

THIS "WEEK'S SPECIALS
Kcrlvinator home

freezer. Lika new .. $10953

Home frccrer. It
freezes.No guarantee$39.05

Frlgldalre refrigera-
tor. Sealed uniL Very
clean ,,..,, $99,95

Bondlx Gyromatle washer
with matching dryer $223.00

Blndlx Economatsfor port.
able or permanentuse. New
machine guarantee. $179,115

Kenraorewasher ,.., $39.05
1 G.E. Washerdeluxe model,

Rebuilt Maytags, new ma--
chine guarantee,
from $109.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

E4 SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

Auto
with motor $30.00

4500 CFM with
pump $157.50

4 Fan Cooler $35.00

Used refrigerator.
$2.00 down $2.00 week

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck

Comfortablealuminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
FOR SALE Roper ranfe. Oak table
t"3 t?,r, TlUni deak. Rollawa?bed Pbone

PennsylvaniaPower Mower

'

Cuts Full

VI 21" Path

$119.95

if iiiTMLf nssiSeWHiii J

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring' Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Maple Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21.00

3 pc. solid maple bedroom
luite $103

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIO SPRINO MATTRESS CO,
Phone 813 West Third

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Tor

New and Used Bargains

205 RunnelsU Block North

Settlesnotel

SUMMER COMFORT
Bl trade-i- n when you buy one
ol our lnnersprlng mattresses.

Only $29.93 and up
Colton mattressesrenovated

$8.93 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
81T Xl toil Dili



GRIN AND BEAR
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"l don't eonudcrtnptlt on authority on atomic energy!... I only
know thatCongrett carefully watching the dittlopmtnt et

anytower thanitt own! ."

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Yes, wo accumulatesome Junk

but wo also get a lot ot very
good furniture and appliances
that we tell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLJS
503LamcsaHighway Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1706 Gre DUd

PIAN.OS Kl
ALL or TltX fin pretu ntmn la
pianoa: Steinway. Chieicring. story
and CUtt. rrtrttt, cabie-- o a.
Wemple's ot Wtit Texas, eitaallshed
133. Mr, Omar Pitman, renreaenta-tir-a.

lit Eaet 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL TVTB modola of th Hammond
organ. Muito'e Melt Olorloue Vote,
liberal term.Xre leasene.Weranle'a
ot Weet Texas. Mrs. Omar Pitman.
rcproacntauro. 117 aaat 3rd.

SPORT1NO GOODS KB

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line ow New Johnson
motors.

Good selection Used Motors
Mercury Super10

Hurricane
Wizard Super 10
SeaKins 12 HP.
Evlnrudo 3.3 H.P.

Used 12-f- L Aluminum Boat
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR 8AIJC: Two MO gallon butane
lull. Bargain. Call Or. Roscoe Cow.
par.

TOR BALE! Oood Biw ana usedraa
tort (or an can and truck! and ell

(laid equipment. Sauaiaetlon guaran-
teed. Pcurlloy Badlator Company.MI
tul Third.
NEW AND need record 3 canu at
lb RecordShop. H Main.
POB BALE at bargain prleei, all or
any part ot a complete act ot groctry
ator fixture! grocery, tondolaa of
Tartoui lengths, ralrttcraUd dliplay
caaee ot varloua type and iuh,
vegetable and meat reulU, alio

cafeteria equipment. Thtie tu.
turee nay b ccn at 70S Nona Orant
In Tciaa. For prtcca contact
Bcrl Canterbury at 70S North Orant.
Odeeia, Phone or LaVtrn Via.-o-

law Arenu SL. Lubbock. Phon
PortarMill. W Inert lnaulrca from
uiad natural dealera. Muit aaU by
Amuit 1.

rOR SALE: Rollaway bad. Combine,
tloa RCA radio-recor-d player. Nina
foot Admiral refrigerator, Kjtcljen u.
ble. Sat of encyclopedia, Bora M
cycla. Odd uahn. Deelrlo train.
Muit to at aoma prlc tola week. 813.
Wait lTth. Pbona
POR SALE, Fane Rider." by Cay.
lor. BUck and Whlta. Prtc T.M.
Btanlay Milton, til Qnu.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

TEX HOTEL
SOI Eut 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men. n.

ed. Free parking area. Call
service. $8.75 week.

LOVELY BEOROOM. Sbara kitchen
and dtslnf room. Aged couple, work.
lot llfl'or man. Cloaa In. Dial HIP.
BEOROOU ron men. Shower balh
Cloaa In. IIS RunncU, Pbona --TWl
or
BEDROOMS ron men or laoiaa. Atr.
condlUooid. Mean. Oa boa Una. UOa
Bcurry. pbona

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

LOOK
Tomatoes ...... 3 lb. 25c
Watermelon ...... 2c lb.
Potatoes $3.00 cwt

RYSON
FRUIT STAND

tM LamesaHighway

MADE TO ORDER
New mhI UtMti Pip

Structural Stool
WaVMW Wol CMlflf

analaat tukU
Wo40ror

WaiHa -l- aa.t--a
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RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM with prlrat an
trance. Use of urate it dialred. TM
llth PUca. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. Ada
quata parking apace. Near bui Una
and cata. itoi scurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtown
Motel on ST. Yt block norm ot matt-wa- y

SO. Pbona
BEDROOMS WZTIUN one block of
town. Pbona IS and ST wiak.

11 nunncla.
COOL BEDROOM with prlrat en-
trance. Refrigerator. Cloaa In. 101
Bell. Pnona

ROOM & BOARD LS

ROOM AND beard. Wee clean noma
CII Runneu. Pbone -- 3S.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
LARGE 3 ROOM furnlahed apartment.
Prlrate bath and entrance. Oaa and
waur paid. 60 month. Pbona
or aee at 111 Welt ltth.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. BUla paid, no
children. K month. 1103 Salt Ith.
Apply next door.
3 .ROOM FORNUUED .apartment."
BUli paid. Pbona of apply 1100
Bunnell.
NEW MODERN, tumuned duplex.
fio. BUla not paid, Apply Waifritn
Prut.
FURNISIID DUPLEX. 3 rooma and
bath. SO month. Two otluuia paid.
Hear airbate.Pbona
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment

Rent raducad. All MUa paid.
Dial Hill,
S ROOM FURN1SUXO apartment.
Prtrata bath. Fri(ldalra. Cloaa m.
BlUa paid, eos Main. Dial --xax
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weil llttnway tu, near
Webb Air Force Baaa. Uaa deilr.
abla Soom apartment!. Alio, alaep.

rooma. reaiw
able raua. Cata oa pramlaea.
3 ROOU FURHISUED apartment.
Prtrata balh. BUla paid. E. L Tat
Plumblnc aupDUaa. 1 MUea oa Wait
Hlfbway SO.

THREE ROOM furnlahed apartment.
BUli paid. Dial
VERT NICE three room and bath
furnlabed apartment. New furnHhlnii
throuthout, Cloie In. Couple only. JJ.
ElUom 301 Eait 6th.

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath weU
tumlibed apartment. Nice, clean, air.
conditioned. BUla paid. Located HOT
Mam. Apply Pallia Street,
FURNISHED APARTMENT: Three
rooma and bath. Extra nice. Adult
only. 10 Wait eta.
THREE ROOM furnlahed apartment.
30 Eait Ith. Couple. Mo pete. Phon
4- or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 1J04
Mala. Couple. No peta. Pbona
or
TWO ROOM fumlihed apartment for
couple. 1804 RunncU.
TWO FURNISHED apartment!. Air?
conditioned, prtrata bath, prlrat en-
trance, aU blue paid. 30 Waal tth.
Pbona
THREE VACANT furnlahed apart-sten- t,

alio J, W, d.

100 Main. Pbona or

TWO MODERN, turnlihed.
tloned. atnolency apartment and on
trailer. Mao'a Trailer Balea. Weil
Hllbway so, Pbone

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

M
Motor Trucks

Farmalj Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Strvicc

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LtmMo Hlfhway

Dial 44284..
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Pr camera ... MS
Many camiras 3--5 tens and

better S15 up
Llfa Jackets all sixes,

from ..,... MJI to H
Comttock parts for all el-

ectric rasors.
Complete stock of UwIm'

ante 9enU' watch
bansrs Sf.M up

Sato price on all fishing
tackle.

Coflap-lei- supply bwlMs,

toowlnf el.
JeM'S PAWN SfKf

aee fa
St Iar Latiieil lateaiealiail

IM MMaatnel

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AW
All BUla paid. Sttt pat

week Dial
NICELY FURNISHED MM wS
bath, Cooara ely, L.
cated 140 Johmon, Aly 1W Stawt
Hth or Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED kMrtneeiC
Bnia paid. Air conditioned.( moeeh.
701 Nolan. Phon
NICE ronNisilED apartment. Lee
than two blocka from town. Clean.
Call and lea 410 Johmon.
FURNISHED APARTMENT tot tM.
Bcaionable. 804 E. Hth.
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Be
Vlnion at Waton Wheel.

EmCIENCT APARTMENT. Bill!paid. 130 Mam.
NICELY FURNWHED apartment.
Prlrate batha. Uuimea paid. Coeiren-le- nt

for wotklns sl"a and couple.
304 Jonnton.
S ROOM APARTMENTS. 140 month.
Bedroom with prlrat bath, IS a
week. BUl Bald. Dixie Courte.
Phon
ATTRACTIVE THREE room fumlih.
ed apartment. Nice lurroundlnra.
Reaaonable. UpiUlr. Prlrau bath,
Pbone
COOL TWO room furnlibed apartment
BUla paid. 1I0 North Alyford.
3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnlibed.
Prlrate bath. BUla paid.
ed. 111. Phone 309 Brown
Street. Newburn Weldlnc.
FURNISHED APARTMENT! ODl
three room and one four room. Call

or
MODERN FURNISHED Cuplcx apart-
ment. Three rooma and bath. Haa
panel-ra-y heaUni and ample atorai
apace. 800 Nolan and S021 Nolan,
Pbona or
DOWMSTA1I13 OARAOB apartment
for on or two men. Furnlahed and

1410 EliTenth Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 30 Wills
Street. North ot Alrbaaa.
THREE LARGE room furnUhed
apartment. BUla paid.
Phone or 41 Dallaa.
FOR RENT) Three room turnlihed
apartment. BUI paid, 10S EleTenth
Place.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LAROB 4 ROOM untumlahed apart-
ment. Apply 1310 Main alter 3130

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 4 tloa-et-a.

Near acboola. Centraiued matins
Prlcee reduced; 180. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 room fur-
nlahed home. BUI paid. Inquire 304
Mobile.

stone cottage, two room ana
bath. Nicely turnlihed. Newly deco-rate-d.

Adulu only. 40 W. Sth.

THREE ROOM houie. Furnlahed.
Clean. Walk-I- n cloieta. Lawna and
ahrnba. 31 Wllla. DU1

FOR RENT:8malT three room ed

home. BUli paid. Pbona
FOR RENT: Two room furnlibed
home and bath. BUla paid. Dial

After spm.
TWO ROOM and bath furnlahedhouie.
Water and faa paid. Near achooL
CU HUI or
FURNISHED HOUSETwo room and
bath. BUla paid, lit month. Rear.
SO Runnel. Apply 10 Ronnela.
TWO ROOMS and bath furnlahed
houie. Water paid.
Couple. Mo peta SOT Johaaon. Phon

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreoot-d-.
SIS. Vaugha'a Tula. Wait Hih-wa-y.

FURNISHED TWO bedroom houie.
Apply 31 WUla. Dial
3 ROOM AND balh furnlahed houie.
1704 Auitln.
FOR RENT; Fomlihed two room
houie and bath. Rear ot IMS Bcurry
Phone
4 ROOM AND bath furnlibed home.
Caa

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

FIVE ROOM untumlahed houietor
rent. CaU Mra. Nan Balyer.
on Saturday or Sunday.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houae.(04
North Lancaiter-o-r will aalL Phon

FOR RENT two untumlahed bouie
on Weit Hlshway SO. Pbona

All parte

231 West 3rd

aXlctD
4:00 Miracle ot Moil
CM Home Party
M Cruiader babbit

S:oo Playboui
8:1 Newe
8:31 TV Weathermen
4:M OU Report
t.oo Amea' Brother
T:lt Pioneer Plarboy
7:30 Ufa Of Riley
8'00 al Star
s:30 It' a Oreit Lie

:oo Chicago WreiUtas:
10.00 Newe St Weather
lout Million Dollar MotU
13 :M Sign Ott

44MI

RENTALS
UlrPURWISHgD MOWt L

extra NICE, Lara 3 rooma wlwi
bath. Two Valt-t- a cloieU. Apply Ml
Lancaiter.
1 ROOM UNFURNIBMM) hOUl, M
eaotith. 310 Jonnion.
FOR RENT! Furniihed houte.
HI Eait Hth. Phone

3 ROOM AND bam onrurnUhedborne.
LetedDat 40 W Noruweat 11th. W
meatn, call or

ROOM UNFURNISHED hotta WlUl
ath. 10 Northweit llth. Be Darren
Bhortea. Knott. Taxaa. or call

WANTED TO RENT L.
WANT TO rent a nice nnrurnlihed
two or three bedroom bouie. Phon

BUSINESS BUILDINGS LI
BTORAOE ROOM. Approximately
33x30 in brie, botwin per month.

1 Eaat 3rd. Inquire npctalre.
FOR RENT! Small bnlneaa buUdln.
Oood location. 30 X. 3rd. St. Be
Harry ZaratoneUa. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR BALK MI

MARLS ROWLAND
Cloied on Sundays

107 Wait Jlit
Dial OT

4
Brlck.3 bedroom. It tile bam. den,
aeparat dining room, carpeted and
draped. Central beatlns. Tile fence.
3 Bedroom. 3 batha, beautiful kitch-
en, carpeted. Oarage. Edward '
Ilelfht.
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, den, carpeted.
Double carport.
New i bedroom, large Uilnf room.
SI3.S00.
Lorely S room, beautiful kitchen.
6 loot tenced yard, larare. Choice
locruon. H40S.
a Bedroom and den large llrlnc
room, a blocks of ichooL f 100 down.
Large a bedroom. Fenced yard. Oar-
age. OX loan.
s Bedroom FJLA. boma. 11000 down,
ts month.

Sereral a seratractson paring north-ea-it
ot city, Oall Klgbway. Plenty

ot rood water. One of th flneit
building altea nearBis Spring. 11600.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL Res.

1407 Gregg

FOR SALE. Large bouse to b mor
ed trom 400 Oouad. Dial

' McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Beautiful home in Edwarda nelxbti.
bedrooma.a batha. Partem,

a bedrooma, dlnlaf room. Beauarsl
location.
1 bedrooms, 3 bath, den, and doa-
ble garage.
Practically new a bedroom bom.
Carpeted and fenced. Washington
Place.
Large S bedroom, double garag.
beautiful yard. Near Junior College.
New 8 room MUX home, south part
of town. a.
10x134 ft, loL'tmitnea comer.
Large hoot to b mored. 3 bath.
SmaU down payment.
3 bedroom, llth Place. S10.S0O.
300 toot lot on Wait Highway BO.

FOR BALE by owner. 3 bedroom
boot en comer lot. Back yard tenced
with tile. Aeroaa atreet trom schooL
Phone or
FIVE ROOMS and bath, cnoic large
corner lot, eait front. Plenty parking
apex ta tear. Fenced front yard.
Nlc lawn and Sower, turk Parry,
3100 Bcurry.
NEW 3 BEDROOM home to b.
mored. S29SS compute except tor
plumbing, cablneu and painting. Be
at Arlon village on Oriole Btreet, Foe
aal by BttM Lumber Company. 411
Nolan Street, phono
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom home. 434
WeitoTir Road. WU1 consider lata
model automobaa a pan payment.
Phone
8 ROOM HOUSE to ba.mored.Call
axn or
FOR BALE large two bedroom-houi-e
and den. Oa corner lot, Two blocks
tram school In Coahoma.Flrit bona
north of Uethodltt Church. Raaiso-abl- a

offer wUl be accepted.
FIVE ROOM houie: 3 room house;
3 Iota. SSTM. tSOOO down, month.
11 Frailer. Phon

Television

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Most c&mpleft) stock ef tatavlrtan
ata In Watt Texaa.Cheesefrem 16

General Electric ansj 21 AlrHrva
medals.

Prices Retln at $119.95
Including

efficient serviceby

Playbouia

BY

picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear.
trained servicemen. Alto installation

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG
FRIDAY EVENIKO

4:00 Wettern Adrentur
too Charlie Chaia
t: Buuny Theatre
8 '00 lioennallty Tim
s:ii Newa
t:to Weather

:3t B porta
(.34 Channel II VarUUct
:4t Derue BeweU

t:oo Beit In Mratery
7:30 Bur ti story
S:oo RobtnaonCoaCelU fight
8.00 Bctenc Flctloa

:30 Ur. ol Riley
10:04 Newe
10:1 Weather
It US Bporta
to:34 The VU
tl:oa Dully Tavern

94

Die,

Ca

M
HOWMs M4t aVM.t m

.,'I .i imp ii

Kaftr JHfJWy X bsj1Vs)V1b1 sjsfW

tanMrlMri aEaVrTVV VanS 4YlSar
Pretty Mrly ew s bwdroom. Oaraee.
Only ..
tv, room enter. Pared, tfaroe.
Fenced yard. Ner MKeot. ao buy.
ftl. 60S nfL VM MOAM.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty. S,,
UK GreffC Dial

SELL EUrrr aa eiJlw. S bed
room, fenced P4M, SrJPV '"Oood loeaHoa. BM Mtf a uwa
arter :i.

ttSCtAL
Maaaal aaLh,--. Ajamskamml a -
vQBlarV 4TaPSeMSrW 7Vejeje-- j i sargsr"

rosjea ad 4M aw. Llelaf Stain.
ba eaewtfc arteeitaLaTt
cheat. Lare Sjaaaw. waafcer, vryaecone.fOfS down.

Fraeae 3 aeeawss aoeaa, rooav
burnlne Sare4ao. JBsara aitia-c- a

through. ptM, .
Dial or ttt

2 Cuartos y bbo. SKuaia. al
norte, lote e 5 ptes. Preko
do venta S21M, $0M al eonUtra,
y el balance a 14a. s

con 6 porclenta do tavtere.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ott. H. T

HOT Oregf
THREE ROOM borne. Airport AAU-tlo- n.

JIM. (3M Cash. Duplex. Re-
duced price. Owner mored away.
Phone or
FOR BALE! LoTcly three bedroom
home. Two bathe. Dan. Carpeted and
draped. Double gar-
age and garage apartment. Owner
tearing town, 1103 Runnels. Phon

Nova DeanRhoads
Th Horn ot SetterLUttBg

Dial M4W 8M Laaeaatetr
Superb brick: 7 rooms, 3 tile batha.

Den. fireplace, central
Dlsbwaaher, garbage dlepoeaL

ParkhUli I bedrooma. 3 tile bath.Knotty pm den. Entrance ball.
room carpeted. tl00.Nlc 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Den

lexis Laundry room, garage. SM.tOO.urga noma, wau w wau carpet.

Larel 3 ttedroome on comer loL
Large Ul kHehen. TU bam. IU.S90,

Cloaa In. 3 rooma. bath. 4000.
Nlc 3 bedroom on llth.

Fenced yard. 1590 down.
FarxhlB: S rooma. carpet, drapee,

kltchen-dlnls- c area.S13.U0.
Nlc. 3 rooma. Oueit houie. 4000.
Nicely turnlihed duplex. ll.aO0.

My Rome tor lale at Uli Wood
Street. 3 bedroom, llrlng room, kitch-
en, dining room, den and combination
bedroom. Oarage, fenced back yard,
extra nlca yard front and rear.
SU.S80. tuoo cash.

A. M.
Day phone Nite

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick oa comer.
Other "3 bedroom bouses.
Very pretty duplex, s rooma and 3
baths. SaSte.
Naw and pretty a bedroom boss.
SSait treat comer. Baal bay. ajses.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouie.Larf
rooma, nlc eloeet.Only SL000 down,
44 month. Total. S740B.

Directory
YOUR

Prompt,
service. Irf

SM

B.BUB
4:00 Weitera Mori
4:3 Ranch
4:4 aerial cinema "
t oo Radio Patrol
t:3t Cruiader Rabbit
t:M World Newa
t:4 Newe. Bote. Weather

oa Com'onltT
8:1 Pared
t:30 Topper

Tour Mutle
7.30 Ray Mllland Show
800 Lineup
(.30 Bo You Plan ta Build
8:0a Orand Ola Opry
8:34 Ames Brother!
3:4 PatU Pas

lo.oo New, sou. Weatherl.lt Motto Ttm
ll:lt SUa Off

SATURDAY EVEN I NO
tUrtat I KCaMt SVBUB

3:34 BaiTD Jamboree Weitera Adreotur ll:tt Program Pretlew
8:00 FooUall 4:04 Playtla 11.00 InduiUy oa Pared
t.oo Newa j Weather 4:34 Channel 11 Mat, ltilt Pregame Warnun
4:34 Topper t.oo Soldier Parade It: JO Cam ot the Week
7.04 Boxing trom N,T. 4:30 Here's the Shov 3.04 Chimp Bovllna
S:oo Tr Tttatra t:O0 Lone Ranger 4:o CalUornla WreiUlna;
O0TBA. 7:30 Dunnlnger Show 4!M Ramar of tba JuntU
8.M MyiUrr Tbaatr 8.00 T3-- t.00 Big Picture

:M Your PUjUme :oo I. Led 3 Urea t')0 Beat the Clock
18:00 NewelWeather (.34 Tour plajmna t.00 America' Benda
10:10 Her' th Show 10:00 Newe Two for the Money
11:00 Lata Bhow 10:10 Weather t:30 ten You Oa
U.M Sign Oet ltilt Bporta .. ! M Too Tunee

10 :M Cannl Theatre S rjjiy Lombard
8 04 Chicago WrttUlna

tt.OO Marie Tim
11:1 sua Ott

RCA Victor
Croslcy TV

aaBaBjsjsB BjtLBM TT eBBBmmfBmt

Capttfliaa
aaa-t-J Wt ttjaBaBel

SlMttiy
rHrwr

RIALISTATI

SLAUGHTER'S

SULLIVAN

UiteHaWaw

tw.

sm

RIAH3TATI M

fq Lofty y
5faV?'!Jl' j??fl JWsJf't,
WH M mm 9tfyV Ml UTamW fCMI
and rN. Draw irmjt. Lte tt ataa-- et

4 besW . tfPJBty yew. Last
lot. rn water anere4, awar aem..

rammar aeajl a4aS eobeet, MHTOt
horn. at ttMM. Dawn

4rmM (.. MeerSaly aaymeate
ajawroaRMrtely Mist or . IT
Bte. PrM L

TSrMSE BADAOOM
comer lot. WM
farnMKd, For

FOR BALE MTa ream iSwe ta b
mored or (car down. CTioa. Fbeae

3 BECHtoOM m Waeaawea Ca7
oa. block from eefcool. , FJt.A.Iota, caa rr m t 1U M,
Vernon.
FOR BALE tour roome M ak.Near tchooL .M aeaaSnlty. Carpeted and fenced, 174
North Montleello. Phon

SLAUGHTER'S
1K OreK Dial
jM Mf a keeroem near Cou,BW im etoeMe. 1S4 down. 11
aaeeren.riHOUSESNEEDED
S rwm atjt katfe. North. 130 dowa.
Total. S.m.
3 rooaia a4 aatm. Oaty 83.88.
TWO ov,jrea awaiw toot lot.
Corner pared. Or, trtea. and d.

On a,a beroom: owr
on email. rt,att. Swea terma. 84)
R, K. KamboR a Wagon WbeeL

HOMES FOR 8ATJB
3 bedroom come, large lot oa C4r
Road doe to Parkblil ScDool. lUtie.
3 bedroom,3 batha. Ruga and drapee.
Beautiful yard. In ParkhlU. (13.fts.
Another ParkhlU buy. 3 bedroom with
fenced backyard. Patio. BarB-t- i pn,
nahpond. 10,00. H.04O will aaadle.
Two bedroom on BUdlum. Wall to
wau carpet oa Urate room M eta
room combination. Pretty yard. !
too.
3 bedioom near Jr. CoHeg. 81,30
will handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

408 seu tVatM

A. P. CLAYTON
see Gregg Pho. 44741

3S0O cash and till par month, get
thl lorsly home ek)i to Vet ma.
PIUU Brlag aad dtBteg
room, Venetian bllaaa, TV aerial. a4r
condttloner, large pat, bcaattfal
lawn, fenced back yard. K you waat
a bom you win Be K.

LOTS FOR SALaT. m
LAROE H a eaaaa:
Heights. Weal tor ale a.B. St.
Ralnbolt. Wagon WaaeL

FARMS RANCHES NW

FOR SALE! 8788 acre ranch Mar-
tin County. V. minerals gee wth
range. Prlc 88748 pr acre. J, w.
Elrod. Dial or Fred Alexander,

Stanton. Texas.
OOOD INCOME Bieacus ewe a,

.Trade or aaU tor Uao. Fbea
SOS Johnson.

OIL LEASES M9
WANT TO LEASE oU and BMaeral
Hghta on H Section land-- SectionKo.
4L Block 34, located Dawaes County,
til E. 3rd. Pet Hancock.

IB
TV SET

Sprins's Finest
Dial tun

..sar f a. ftsastam. tiflt.W

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 Emt 4th

Bttwtcn E, Highway80on 3rd and4th
Hambtirgtrs J Sandwichts

Ic Cold Root Bctr

NEW

Croa'roadt
Plalnamaa

HighhsbU

yLtt:

Seie

payment.

OiHeet

Carpeted

BUILD1KO

Emerson
EverytMnf Yeu W-- nt

In A TV

Ceffifttete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE

Johnson

AninTV
For the flneet In TV

See Arvbi
Cemfttete TV A RatJIe

Service At

WHITE'S
The Homo Of
Oreater Values

Mt Scwry Dial 4m
CLASSIFIED PAGES

HAVE ONLY

ONE MISSION

TO SERVE YOU

QUICKLY
AND

ECONOMICALLY

DIAL 4-43-31

Zenith XV

And Radio
tAarWVlMMty I WWesjj

errlPr7sB8sAjuuulaa fMrwa
UBesf CAMfaStsaBBBWtml

if SpritMl
Hurdwen
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THtr JOKE REALLY STINKS
RwHt trOTII trrrO CUf IrS Sfmtrt prifef MM tpf HTtrv OBOTSMJ

BrothersHit Gold
Mine In FunnySigns

BRIDGTON. Maine W-"-Why bo
dleagreeaatawhen wttk a IMtto ef
fect you eotaM be a peel aoTraisc?

Mottoes like that, pointed on'
pieces of board, oa pUtjues, on
sbTvSjSSb eVutS 9rmKSHL7 wltKoBrana 1V8BetJSW- -

barebuilt anintomaManol btisahsss
rot twa bretieew.

Curtis, i7, and Alttert Hi 9mnm
Jr., t, say the trend it atonyfrom
arCaTOvatMsWiaV JB enEJBaS 9C wnxV mUzT9fl

They turn' ouc tnensandsof Ur ply
wood ptaquee etvek year wxth M
or M tarlofont Myatga.

7liGrt8 litis dmb BWWWssmBi ntwd
to the eM ianvimar. "God Mew
Our Heme." It baa beeatno"God
Mees One Mortgaged Heme," is
tea StnMm brothsps.

Many ef the Mylatjs sbey print
by tne sane screen metmed Cttrn
karsed while UU fat Warn aebeet
are their own tdetva.Ottsraare st4t--
feoted by brokers who buy tbetr
pfOAUQC

The brotherssaythey'vebad
stteceeswith aUtne ldten-e-n

steoL They aren'tstarewhether
K fa the steel ttseU or awatVc
verse:

'Thai Utrle steal betenss to me
It makes me happy as can be
I now caa reach the things I

cotttdn't
And often times the tsiags I

OSOtSZQRCat

lsMtf P CvbC OC afiB9 pPBOaftO1

Uen is starened ettt ef New En- -
Iaad. They alsohave custetBersm
Cuba, Canada,Alaska; PuertoKke,
England aad soutu Africa.

I learned the am: screenpreeees,"
said Cartte.He beganbis buetnees

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

MOMUMINTS
Of DietlrKtren

All sizes tvntj prices.
PiONEER MOWJMarNT

. COMPANY
147 Sretttj . Dial 44(32
Res. 4J475

IsaaUBWHAaktTlrWl aVnwSef

And
Loom

ti

Choke of

sitpsytaWnPw tPeanmaaBBBBBi.

aTfTBT?TB,TW,"
aBBBaatsV
mewesas SJ .

amaat

SssseeTe kU

faWaawl 'aaTlEsjfl
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Visiting Russ
ll.
.;"

s

Farmers Form

Study Groups
AMES, Iowa Ul The Soviet

group of farm leaders began to
breakup Into smaller study groups
along lines of special interest to-

day.
Their purpose Is to accomplish

as much as possible in the limited
time of their visit at Iowa State
College and in the United States,

Soviet corn specialistProf. Boris
Sokolov was set to see finally the
main purposeof his journey here:
Iowa State's Prof. C. F. Sprague.
It's understoodSokolov would not
be at all adverse to spending all
of the remainder of his visit in
America working with Sprague,
whose fame has traveled far
across the oceans.

Arrangements are now in the
works for the big farm machinery
executive, stolid and solid Alex
ander Ycihevsky, to make a fair
ly extensive tour of other farm
machinery factories than those on
the original itinerary which in-

cluded the International Harvest-
er works in Chicago and the

plant in Minneap-
olis.

Ycxhersky has been champing
at the bit while visiting ordinary
farms becausehe's come with the
task of getting an idea of what's
up to the minute in the U.S. farm
machinery field something he
wasn't finding out on the individ-
ual farms

The division of the 12 Russiansi
Cl .H.ktt.a ...v..... Mas . ...... M... I

to serious translationproblems.To-
day a new U.S. governmenttrans-
lator arrives to assist. He is Eu
gene Sercbrcnnikov of the library
of Congress.

But the problem goes beyond
mere translation. It's a question
of people from a very different
culture with a very different type
of social organization attempting
to understand fundamentalas
pects of American life.

"Who controls this college from
Washington?" asked Soviet farm
chief Vladimir Matskevich yester-
day of the dean of agriculture at
Iowa State, Floyd Andre.

Andre answered: "Nobody.
This was not easy for Matske

vich althoughbe is quick to grasp
and absorb1. In Russia the exist-
ence of an immense educational
institution without its being con-
trolled by the government is
unthinkable.

Solons Agree

To Hear Union
WASHINGTON W-S- en. East

land says a Senate sub
committee is willing to bear rep
resentatives or the CIO American
NewspaperGuild although it "has
made no charges against nor cast
any slurs upon" the union.

Eastland said he bad tele-
graphed that reply to Ralph B.
Novak of New York, the Guild's
executivevice president,after No-

vak had asked an opportunity to
correct what he termed a "totally
false Impression" given at bear
ings of the Internal Security sub-
committee.

Eastland, the subcommittee
chairman, replied that the group

ls not investigating the press or
radio-T- V or the fourth estate or
newspapermenor newspapers or
the NewspaperGuild . . . We are
investigating communism."

He said, however, that if Novak
or other guild officials wish to
testify as to their antlcommunism,
a hearing will be fixed for a date
mutually convenient.

Eastland also made public the
telegram from Novak. It said a
false impressionbad beencrested,
that Guild policies "are still be-
ing inlfuenced by Communist par-
ty membersand fellow travelers."
Novak added

"Attempts being made by the
press to tie today's policies to
those prior to l!Hl are malicious
and do great damage.The Amer-
ican NewspaperGuild in 1MI elim-
inated all vestiges of Communist
influence from its national ad-
ministration, and the New York
local did the same shortly there-
after.-

In a series ofbearingsin recent
weeks, the subcommittee has
beard some newsmen say they
were Communistsin the late 1930s
and early 1940. but have quit
the party. Several declined to an-

swer questions about past Com-
munist connections.

Seteral witnessesdescribed as
Communists persons they said
were actite in New York Guild
affairs in the late 1930s.

PoliceNab
Kidnaper

TOKYO UV-Po-llce claspedhand-
cuffs on a unemployed
schoolteacheras be reached for
a kidnap ransom packageat mid-
night.

An hour later they rescued bit
Unharmed victim, the - old
son of stage, screenand television
comedy star Ton! Tani.

It ended Japan's roost sensa-
tional kidnaping case and the na-

tion's greatest postwar manhunt.
Tadahiko Mlyasaka admitted to

police that be bad kidnaped
Masaml Tani from his primary
school last Friday to get money
to start a magazine.

Mlyasaka was jailed and
chargedwith kidnaping.Maximum
penalty under Japaneselaw is 10
years imprisonment

PeHce found Masamlin an apple
retard,sleepingundera mosquito

feet with bis own two children, a
eld son and a

UutMor, ,
Tfee Udaaper originally had de-u-

two million yen l(3.$3$i
raanasti but, la later telephone
cUt. nitucU that to M,0M ca

Alpine Sport1Shirts''

. . . handsomeIs the word for Alpine's

fine rayon sport shlrtfor menT; rsingle needfe

tailoring . . . new tabclosingat neck . .

two color hand needledtrim on i

collar and pocket . . . washable

... In grey, beigeor

brown. Siressmall,

medium, largeand
extra large, 7.95

6 mMA
HofheinzWins
ImpeachmentRound
HOUSTON Uh Houston'swealthy

mayor has won at least a tempo--
ary victory over the city council,
which wants to Impeachhim.

Cist. Judge Ben F. Moorhcad
yesterday ruled it was Illegal for
the council to attempt to suspend
Mayor Roy Hofhcinz for 30 days
pending an Aug. 4 impeachment
trial by the council.

But the Judge turned down the
stocky, mayor's request
that 'the council be enjoined from
any new action toward impeach
ment. And the eight councilmen
have made clear they aren't
through trying.

Judge Moorhcad also rejected
the council's plea that Hofhcinz
be enjoined from carrying out the
duties of ma or and be ordered
out of bis city hall quarters.

The council's Impeachment
charges accuseHofheinz of being
aware of Irregularities in city land
office scandalsunder investigation.
Hofheinz denies he knew whatwas
going on.

The eight councilmen met with
their attorney after Moorhcad
handed down his decisions. After-
ward their attorney, George Neal.
said the council probably would
meet again Monday to map their
tactics against the millionaire
mayor.

At the hearing before Moorhead,
the mayor reportedunder oath his
charge that Councilman George
Kesseler threatenedhim with im-

peachment if he did not call off
his plans for a new city election.

On Group
Ladies' Cotton

Values 1 O
to $2.98

200 skirts In the bg assort--1
ment of cotton skirts for now
and nto fall. Assortedstyles
and colors.

300 Ladies' Cotton
Summer

Values 2 $5to $3.98
Colorful cotton drestei In

assortmentof styles in
10 to 20 and t4ft to

A real good Satur
day only.

For

wide
Sires
2416. buy,

REPEAT SALE!
Ladies' Plisse

Values ftto $3.49 pjLoJJEa.

Choose from white, grey and
tan in assorted sizes and
styles. Your chine to save
mora during this sal.

REPEAT SALEI
Popular Brand

Valuts 66c

Ea.

ta $1.98 Ea.
Big atsortment of broken
sUs and styles. All first
quality now grouped and
priced to save you more.

only.
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Hofheinz testified thethreat was
made beforeplans were completed
for the Aug. 16 special election at
Khlch voters will, in effect, settle

They will choose between
council-backe-d scries of amend-

ments to erase "strong mayor"
provisions of the city charter and

Hofheinz-backe- d proposal for
new city election Nov 19.

Hofheinz declaresthe councilmen
will be tossedout of office he
gets, the Nov. 19 election he seeks.

'Alien 4, Faces
Fight

DAYTON, Ohio W The govern-
ment says Jane Edith Thomas,

alien, can stay in the
United States if she leaves by
Sept. 30, then returns on an im-
migrant's visa.

But her father, Leslie Thomas,
of Dayton, says he can't afford
to take bis daughter to Canada
to get the necessary visa.

Immigration officials say Jane
is in the United States illegally.
She was bom in U.S. Army
hospital in Trieste, where her fa-
ther was stationed when in serv-
ice. He had married an Italian
national.

The law says the American par-
ent of child born overseasmust
have "had 10 years residence in
the U.S., five of which is after
attaining the age of 1G Thomas
mbsed by one year. He was only
20 when Jane was born.

500 To Choose
From . . . Values
To $2.98 Each.
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Bill Approved
BONN, Germany Chancellor

Konrad Adenauer's rearma-
ment buildup West
Germany's 500,000-ma- n

fense force parliament-
ary approval today.

Bundcsrat (upper house)
swiftly passed authoriz-
ing government

volunteers
creating permanent civilian
committee screen appoint-
ment senior officers.

President
Theodor Heuss signature. They

approved Bundestag
(loner house) week.

Today's cleared
Adenauer's government

steps toward build-
ing army, 1,300-pla-

coastal
defense pledged At-
lantic Alliance.

Adenauer'scoalition party mem-
bers snowed under opposition
Socialists Bundcsrat despite

earlier quarrel gov-
ernment plans

soldiers
recorded

Adenauer demanded ap-
proval legislation before
Parliament's summer
proof West Germany'sdetermi-
nation within North
Atlantic Alliance

Action delayed
objections,

Adenauer's Christian Derao--

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

SKIRTS

4l.0

DRESSES

UNIFORMS

BRASSIERES

Saturday

JksssssPHCi

Citizenship

yTfai

German Army

Right-- When You Need 'Em!
Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Regrouped and Repriced

I IPS'I OOLprW

2 For $3 75
Your Best Shirt Value Ever!

Includes Dan Rivers, nylons, twisfalenes and cotton

linens. Assorted styles and colors. Sizes small and
large. Your chance stock and into

late summer. yours now.

Shop Our Many Clearance
HundredsOf Values Reduced!
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opposition Socialists,
originally proposed

government pro-

vide enough civilian control
prevent rebirth

German militarism. legis-
lation Bundestag
committees rewriting
sailed through Parliament.

Jembs2 MS?
Stolen House

GAINESVILLE. MV-- Mrs.

Margaret Scay complained
sheriffs office yesterday
someone house
Street. When two-roo- m

house wearing white
paint black screens.
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Tho irt with tho non-sa-g neckband . . . Junior can
tug and stretch It . . . you can wash it again and again . . .
Munsingwear's exclusive Non-Sa-g Nylon-reinforce- d

neckbandwill hold Its shape forever. Sizes 2 to 12, 95c
Sizes 14 to 18, 1.25

Stretchy-Sc- at Briefs . . . horizontal rib scatstretches

up and down as you bend! No-ga-p fly. Comfort

pouch assuresno-cha- fe masculine comfort.

Sizes 2 to 8, 79c. Waist sizes24 to 28, 89c
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MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan
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Accused In Bank Theft
John C Slemer, 24, and hit wife, Henrietta, 23, charged in the em-

bezzlement of$82,143 from a Staten Island, N. Y, bank,were arrett-
ed In South Amherst, near Cleveland,Ohio. Slemer It accusedof
taking the.money while a teller at the bank. Hit wife It accusedof
conspiring In the theft and converting funds to their own use. FBI
agents tald the couple had been living in the Ohio village with
their three children. ,

GraveyardShift
LANCASTER, Ohio W1 Mayor

John Harvey yesterday deputized
superintendents of three city-own- ed

cemeteries in what the
mayor said was an effort to break
up vandalism,.drinking, card play
and "petting" In the burial
grounds.

Big Texas, 1955
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Noise (Officers
ANGELES (.11 The local

chapter of National Safety
Council announced officers

West Coast noise symposium,
held here next December.

Chosen yesterday general
chairman Noyes.

No wonder
thisHardtop
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nc for
Xhls oneyou'll just have sec.

It's a beauty. It's brand-ne-w kind
of car. It's a Buick Rivierawith four
doors.And top it all it's aSpecial

the lowest-price-d of all Buick Scries.

ivnow what that means?
It meansyou canhavethe newesthit
in hardtops the most advancednew
body design yet andyou canhave it
in the price range of America's
smallercars.
It meansyou can have steel-roofe- d

carwith thelong, low, sweepingsport-ines- s

of convertible-wit- h center
posts in the side window areas and
with two separatedoors the rear.

of the

Enjoy cooled, filtered air
for lass than you think

with tfUICK'S
CONDITIONER
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Plane'sCrew

EscapesInjury
RICHMOND, Va. (iB-- Tcn Navy

crewmen escapedsafely yesterday
when a tw!n-cngln- o patrol bomber
made an emergencylanding In a
farm field eight miles north of
Richmond.

Tho plane, on a routine training
flight from Jacksonville, Fla., to
Washington, crash-lande-d when
ono engine caught lire and fell
to the ground. Tho crew climbed
out momentsbefore the plane was
destroyed by an explosion.

All of the crewmen were from
Florida, Including Aviation Ma-
chinists'! Mate 3.C. Charles W.
Schmehl,of Jacksonville,who was
supposedto be celebratingbis 30th
birthday.

"But I didn't think t was going
to get to celebrate It," said
Schmehl of the narrow escape.

That'sOne Bribe
That Never Works

HOUSTON to Carl Jackson,23,
charged with burglary, carried a
big Bible as he was escortedinto
Judge LangstonG. King's court

"I've found religion," Jackson
announced.

The Jury gave Jackson12 years
In the penitentiary and he was
taken to the court's confinement
room. There, courtroom attend-
ant said, he tore the Bible to
shreds.

prcec

slavia.

And you can haveall this hardtop
beautywith sedan comfortand con-
venienceat die easy-to-tak- e modest
extra cost of a or model over a

or model.

But if you think that'sall listen:
This gleaminggraceof automobileis
a Buick through and through a '55
Buick, from the hottest-sellin-g line of
Buicks in all history.
Sohereyou havethesoft, firm steadi-
nessof Buick's rideand
toraue-tub-e stability. Hereyou have
Buick brawn, Buick solidity, Buick
handlingease,Buick styling and visi-
bility andinterior luxury.

WHCN KTTM AUTOMOftlUS AM aURT ftUiCK WILL WU THCM
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WASHINGTON ID The United
States was reported today to be
consideringa halt in aid to Yugo-
slavia until Marshal Tito' govern-
ment permits full inspectionof the
use of American weapons.

Top State Department and Pen-tac-

officials are reported ser
iously concerned over the Yugo
slav's government continued re-
fusal to permit routine checks by
American military Inspectors in
Yugoslavia.

Yugoslaviafurther upsetofficials
It was learned, by indicating it
will produceRussianMIG fighters
In Yugoslav factories Unless the
Western nations allow some of
their models to be built in Yugo-
slavia.

Thesedevelopmentscombinedto
causeseriousdiscussion of whether
the American economic and mili
tary aid program to Yugoslavia
should continue.

The SenateAppropriations Com
mittee yesterday recommended
aid be suspendeduntil the Yugo
slavs permit "continuous obscrva
tlon and review" of military as-

sistance as required by the 1951
aid agreement signed by Yugo

Yugoslavia is reported to be-

lieve It Is providing enough In
spection opportunities out toe
American military aid mission
beaded by Brie. Gen. Peter C.
Halns is represented as believing
the Yugoslavs could cooperateiar
more than they have.

Top American officials are
hoping Yugoslavia will avoid a
shutdown of military anaeconomic
assistance. These officials arc
known to believe Congress would
be upset. If help continued to go
forward under present circum
stances.

American officials In Yugoslavia
are reported to have told Marshal
Tito' aides the United States

403 Scurry

U. S.Considering
Tito Aid Stoppage

HIT OF THE YEAR

ITS 4-DO-OR HANDY
GCtfon--i

Thrift

McEWEN MOTOR

the

WoaM take a very Mm view nt
any Yugoslav effort to manu-
facture Russian MIG Ughier.

Yugoslavia it reported dfcher-ta- g
wHh aviation comtwitei hi

Western countries to determine
whether It can prepuce their
fighters on license, nreeumaMgr
eliminating the need for turning
out MIGs to bolster the Yugoslav
air force.

The administration Jsseeking
$40,500,000 for economic and de
fense aid for Yugoslavia in the
current fiscal year. Yugoslavia
also receives military aid ship-
ments, tho amounts of which are
secret.

Yugoslaviahas received 400 mil-
lion dollars In economicand tech-
nical assistance aid since Tito
brokewith Moscow in June of 1M8.

An amount at least equal to this
In military help also has moved
to Yugoslavia from the United
States. Included were Jet fighters,
tanks, artillery, transport, Jeeps
and much engineeringequipment.

Martin Highway
Work To Start

STANTON Work on two high-
way projects will be started hero
In tho Immediate future by the
Lee Moor ContractingCompany of
El Paso,

Ono project runs from 10 miles
north of farm-mark- et road 87 to
the Dawson County line, and the
other is from state highway 137,
one mile north of Flower Grove,
westfor six miles.

The contracting firm submitted
low bid of S66.848.9S for the proj
ects. Flans call for grading, in
stalling' base, and surfacing. Work
should be completed within 85 days
after start

And hereyou havethe lift andlife of
vigorous new V8 power of record
might andcoupledto thespectacular
performanceof Buick's Variable
Pitch Dynaflow.

AMiy wait a day longer whenyou
can come in right now and try the
first true hardtop with the extra
comfort, room and convenienceof a
full-size- d or sedan?
Drop in tomorrow, first tiling for
a look atthoprice, andan ideaof the
whopping-bi-g trade-i- n deal our huge
salesvolume permits us to make.

'jruhli tilth Dputow it tht only D)utou Buitl
liU: loJsj, It it tUmJUti ea ROADMASTER, opliomJ
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COMPANY
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ExecutiveJet
PlanePlanned

HAGBHSTOWN. Md. cMM

Aircraft Division has
plans to build a light Jet

plane snttaMe as an executive
transport for Industrial companies.

The eemnany sM the four-J-et

plane would carry a crew of two
pirn seven passengers,and wenM
crnlee at 5M mites per hour.

From Poke
To Pokey

PLYMOUTH, England Ifl A
Royal Navy seaman was held
today for taking a poko at an
admiral for no apparent reason.

The Incident occurredyesterday
aboard the maintenanceship Ber-
ry Head as Vice Adm.
John Eaton was Inspecting the
crew at fire drill.

The admiral staggered back
from the unexpectedblow and' his
hat sailed over the side into the
sea.

A navy statement said: "A rat-
ing (petty officer) assaulted the
admiral and has been detained
pending medical examination and
investigation."

The seaman'sname was not dis
closed.
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MAIN

NftOTC MMn. l.C. JamesK. Can-
ity, sen eCMr. an Mrs. Dm W.
lanky, 1411 Lnwntter, is a mm-e- nt

aboard Mw natttesMp WW New
Jersey.

Center, a senter' at Jtiee Instt--
twe. ws amsng were Mm J,en
NJtOTC and Naval Academy MM- -
a f ma ta&V TuanV VhMi aYnifnfii ww im nMw n en a Tws-mof-

erutee. They are wKfcrg.
lag practical training fai Unheard
life and duties.

Gunnerypracticeats basein Cu
ba will climax the cruise before re-
turning Aug. 2.

Billy Mi Hanson, airmanappren-
tice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Hansonof Gall Route, Big
Spring, was among these who re-
ported in June for at the Na-

val Training Center at Sen Diego,
Calif.

HansonattendedBig SpringHigh
School before entering the Navy fat

March 1955.

Naval Aviation Cadet Dorr R.
West, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
West, 404 Park St, made hk first
solo flight recentlyat.Whiting Field
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Mil-
ton, Fla.

With this Initial phase of Naval
Aviation flight training completed,
studentsreceiveInstruction te night

,j
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Mower
16-in- ch

13.88

SPECIAL

ICE CHEST

7.95
Holds un to
big twelve ounce
bottles; 32 Ins. of
Ice. Galvanised
Interior.

'
PwcaW Uf mm! swjIH- -

Heavy gauge through-
out White only acid
porcelain, ten.

flrfctfi

Hnvy
nrtng

nf CMsV

sir work

turns

Marts Int. Tlkseaas W, Hall, seat
Mr. asnl Ml. Tnosna Hall,

VM, is pnraetpnttngtnthe
Jlrst' nf shne ansntetMMsMpuiau

Jor tan

He is aboard,tin nattteahtp USS
New Jersey, wnJch is en of 30
sMps in the Attahtfe Fleet fat X
rope with more then 3,609 Midship-
men from the Naval Aenoemyand
U. S. coUeges.

The cruisewill hit ports in En,
land andSpain, and gunneryprac-
tice will be heM at Guantanama
Bay, Cuba. Return will he Aug; 2.

Cplv RaymondJ. Haliferd, who
wife Georgia lives in Big Spring,
is scheduled to fly in mM-Jfd- y from
Japanto Fort Bragg, N. C

He is stationed with the 187th
Airborne RegimentalCombatTeam
in Beppu,Japan.His rotation will
be part of Operation Gyroscope,
the Army's new unit switch plan.

Haliferd, 29, is rifleman with
the 187th's CompanyB. He entered
the Army in March, 1952. His par
eats,Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt HL Halt"
ford, live at' 200 Carey.
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SpeakersFor United Texas Drys To Fill
Pulpits In SeveralChurchesHere Sunday

The United TexasDrys will have
speakersIn mostof the churchesot
Big Spring and surroundingtowns

Sunday.The Rev. Albert F. Tuck-

er, who spoke In the First Baptist
Church and the First Christian
Church last Sunday,will speak at
tha Coahoma Methodist Church
Sunday. Rev. Tucker Is executive

WesawBeaeaeeT

SportsToday
with. Bill Stern
News, color and scores o!
America's favorite sports.
with famous inside vig

nettes by the nation'snumber
one sportscaster. Bill Stem.
Monday through Friday at
3:45 PM. on KBST, 1490 on
the dial. Sponsor: Budwelser
Beer and Alstate Life las.
Co.
ABC Radio Network

secretary
Program.

Executive
Education,

Dingier, will-b- e

Christian
morning.
BAPTIST
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Place, the Rev. Elmer Kelly,' a
truest speakerfor the United Texas
Drys. will speak at the morning
service and that night, another
guest speaker, the ltev. Tonf Ad-

ams will be inlhe pulpit
Airport Baptists will heara rep-

resentative from United Texas
Drys Sunday morning and that
evening, the Rev. Vf. A. James,
pastor, will preach.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will return
from Marshall, where he hasbeen
conducting a revival meeting, to
preach both Sunday services at
the First Baptist Cmircb. 511 .Main.

A revival will be heldJuly 24-3- 1

with servicesdaily at 7:30 p.m. at
the East Fourth Baptist .Church.
The Rev. Maple Awry, minister,
will preach tho services through
Tuesday, and then Dr. Woodrow
Fuller of Dallas will conduct the
meeting from Wednesdayon. The
Rev. Avery will speakat both serv-
ices Sunday.

At the College Baptist Chapel,
mission of the First Baptist Church.
Chaplain C O. Hltt will talk Sun
day morning on "The Meaning of
Grace" and that evening on "The
Rendingof His VeH."
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said by the Rev.
JosephB. Kcmclly at 7 a.m. and
9 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. and from 7--8 p.m.
Saturday. Benediction will follow
the last Mass.

The Rev. JeromeBynett will say
Mass at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish-speakin-g) at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Confessions will be
heard from p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Why the prayer of spiritual un
derstanding is basic to practical.
healing power 'will be set forth in
the lesson-setmo-n entitled TtuUi"
to be readat Christian Science
serviceson Sunda:

The accountof Jesus healing of
the child with the "dumb spirit"
will be included among the scrip
tural selections, as well as the
Master'sreply to his discipleswhen
they asked why they were unable
to cure the child (Mark 9291:
"He said unto them. This kind
can comeforth by nothing, but by
prayer and fasting.
CHRISTIAN

In with the Field
Day being held in Big Spring, O
F. Dingier, associate executive
secretary of Texas Alcohol-N-ar

cotic Education. Inc., will be in
the pulpit at the First Christian
Church. 911 Goliad. Sunday morn
ing. That night, the Rev. Clyde
Nichols, pastor, has chosenfor bis
topic. "Treasure!"
CHURCH OF CHRIST

"Let Us Go On" is the Sunday
morning topic selected by Lyle
Price, pastor of the Main Street
Churchof Christ That eveningthe
sermon will be on "Deliverance
From Sin."

Rex Klker, pastor, will speak at
both services Sunday at tne Ellis
Homes Church of. Christ

This will be the last Sundayfor
T. H. Tarbet minister of theBen-
ton St Church of Christ to speak
at this church. He and his family
plan to go to Australia to do mis-
sionary work. Darrcl Flint will
take his place as pastor. Sunday,
Mr. Tarbet will speak on "That
Which Thou Hast" in the morning
and that eveningon "What Every
Man Needsto Know.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will in
clude SundaySchool at 10:30 a.m.;
Priesthoodmeeting at 11:30 a.m.:
and a Sacramentmeeting at 6;30
p.m. All services will be held at
the Girl Scout Little House 1407
Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St Mary's Episcopal
Cnurcn, 505 Runnels, will beacele-
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor
ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, will be
a( 1L The Young People'sFellow
ship will meet at the Parish House
at 5:30 p.m. and instruction class
at 7 p.m. In the rectorsoffice.
LUTHERAN

SundaySchool will be at 10 a.m.
at St Paul's LutheranChurch.The
Rev. A. H. Hover, minister, will
speak Sunday morningon "In the
Midst of Plenty, Yet in Want"
METHODIST

Guest speaker.Dr. Theodore
Maberg, professor of sociology at
Texas Wesleyan College in Fort
Worth, will be United Texas Drys'

SeveralTake Navy
TradeSchool Offer

Several high school seniors In
this area are taking advantageof
the Navy's high school graduate
program. Chief R. E. LaFon,Navy
recruiter, announcedtoday.

The high school program. LaFon
explained, enables qualifying sen
iors to be guaranteed a trade
school in the field of their choice.
A total of 346 seniors will be ac
cepted under the high school pro-
gram from West Texas and New
Mexico during the monthsof July
and August

LaFon said that in the electron-
ics field alone there are 179 open
ings to be filled by seniors, the
rest is evenly divided betweenthe
high school seaman recruit air
man recruit and hospitalman re-
cruit programs.

The trade schools are located
throughout the United States, the
recruiter (aid. Graduates who
qualify for these schools will be
sent to school upon completion of
recruit training, he announced.

Those Interestedla reaulrements
for this program may inquire at the
Navy recruiting rTjmst Jat the
PostOffice basementLaFea said.

representativeat the First Metho-

dist Church Sunday morning.That
evening the pastor. Dr. Jordan
Grooms, will preach on the topic,
The Penaltyof Sight"
At Wesley Memorial Methodist

ChurchSundaymorning, tho guest
speaker for United Texas Drys
will be the Rev. J. Wesley Hoover
The Rev. Wayne Parmenter, pas-
tor, will address the congregation
that eveningon "The New Birth."

The Stars Retire" will be the
sermon topic at the Park Metho-
dist ChurchSundaymorning. Bible
Study will be at 7:30 p.m. and
afterwards at 8 the sermon will
be on "Tho Delusion Prosperity
Produces."
PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, minis-
ter, will speak Sundaymorning at
the First Presbyterian Church, 701
Runnels, on "Finding and Doing
the Will of God." That evening,
he will continue the study of choice
Psalms, emphasizingPsalm 91.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Servicesat the SeventhDay lst

Church have been changed
from the morning to the afternoon.
Sabbathschool will begin Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. and church services
at 3:30 p.m. ElderRichard C. Bar-
ron of Midland will fill the pulpit
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday eveningservices
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

Sundayschool at the United Pen
tecostal Church will be at 10 a.m.
followed by morning worship at 11

Suit Against

Winched Ousted
NEW YORK (V--A $400,000 dam

age suit by entertainer Josephine
Baker against columnist Walter
Wlnchcll, the Hearst Corp. and
King FeaturesSyndicate,has been
dismissed in federal court

Judge John C. Knox dismissed
the suit, it became known yester-
day, after the plaintiff's attorney
had failed to file the required
briefs by last June 30. A pretrial
examination in the case was held
in May.

Miss Baker, a Negro who adopt
ed French citizenship, filed the
suit in 1951. charging that Wln-che- ll

"maliciously, wantonly and
recklessly printed and published"
items attacking her.

She chargedhe "embarked upon
a public campaign to vilify, libel
and damage" her following a visit
she paid to the Stork Club. She
said he was treated discourteous
ly at the club, that Winchell was
present during the Incident and
that he attacked her because he
resented publicity concerning his
presence.

The club management denied
any discourtesy.

Iranian Princess
SuesFor Divorce

LOS ANGELES U) Princess
Fatemch of Iran has sued for
divorce from the American com'
moner who drew the wrath of her
brother, the Shah.

The princess, 26, youngest
daughter of the late Shah ed

Riza Pahlavl, contends
in her suit, filed yesterday, that
Vincent L. Hlllyer, 30, treated her
cruelly and caused her "great
mental suffering and anguish."'

She asked for custody of their
son Kayvon, 3, and for clear title
to a $100,000 ranch in Madera
County, Calif., claiming she
bought it with her own funds.

Hlllyer, now an importer, and
the princess were married at
Civitavecchia. Italy, April 13, 1950.
The young Shah expresseddisap-
proval of the union but later for-
gave them.

Army File Holder -

Surplus Reported
WASHINGTON tfl Sen. Ken-

nedy s) said today he has
learned theArmy sought recently
to sell as "surplus" a (450,000
supply of stiff paperfile folders
"enough to supply the entire fed-
eral 'government's need for the
item for 15 to IS years."

Kennedy said one of his aides
figured the seven million folders
probably would be a ar sup
ply for the Army. Saying that
sounds wasteful, he said he will
ask for some explanation of why
a stock that big was bought f.

1 V"

Tim .STr

I

a.m. will be at
7 p.m. and Bible study
at 7 p.m.

The Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. in
the of the Hotel.

BIBLE
The Bible Class will

meet at 8:30 a.m. in
Hall at 906 W. 3rd St Cof-

fee and will be served
prior to the All

arc
AIR BASE

at 11 in the Base will
be by
J. Fix who will on
ance." School will begin at
10 a.m.

For con--
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CLYDE NICHOLS
ltinis-t-

Evening worship
Wednesday

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
Businessmen's

Sunday
ballroom Settles

BUILDERS' CLASS
Builders

Sunday Car-
penter's

doughnuts
lesson. denomina-

tions invited.
WEBB FORCE

Protestant service Sunday
Chapel

conducted Chaplain Charles
speak "Toler

Sunday

Catholic worshippers,

a.m.
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The SouthernKingdom Overthrown

IN SPITE OF JEREMIAH'S JUDAH
AND THE RUSH ON TODISASTER

Scripturo Kings UX0bS5XJ; Jeremiah38:t-39:-

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
EVEN MORE tragic than tho

lessonwe studiedlast is the
one assignedto us today. It tells
of the dire warnings and of
God's prophet Jeremiah, which
went unheeded,while tho king
and the went on to de
struction.

The Wng' of was Zede-Icla-h,

whose reign extendedfrom
698 to 587 B.C: Just 11 years
and endedwith the total destruc-
tion of Jerusalemand the temple,
and the theft or demolition of
all the sacred vesselsand orna-
ments thereof.

Zcdekiah was not a bad man,
but he lacked Initiative and de-

termination. He was"easily influ-
enced- by the members of his
court the princes.The good .deeds
reported done by him. were al-

ways done secretly, like his di-

recting Jeremiahto be rescuedby
the Ethiopians from the vile dun-
geon, or well, into which he had
beencast

Jeremiah,the prophet of doom,
as we think of him, proclaimed
that the Lord told him: "He that
remalnethin this city shall die by
the sword,by the famine, and by

VERSE
God or man
also

the pestilence:but he that goeth
forth to the shall live.

This sounded like rank trea-
son to the princes and courtiers
of tho king, and they went to the
king and told him. Zedeklahtold
them to punish Jeremiah; "he is
in your band; for the king is not
He that can do any against
you."

they took andcast
him into a deepdungeon,or well,

with mire at the bottom,
without water or food left
him. They let him down into
this evil with

Jeremiah would undoubtedly
have perished in this vile place
In a short time, he had a

in court Ebedmelech. an
Ethiopian and eunuch in
king's palace,heardof Jeremiah's
plight and he went to the king
and told him the prophet'sperse-
cutors were and vengeance
would result in the death of the
boly prophet

So the vacillating king told
Ebedmelech to take 30 men and
take out of the dun-
geon. The Ethiopian did so, first
letting down to jeremian rags

HUonl(

IlllP t

Wc You

BseaeaeaeaeaeaeaseaeaeW W ff H

O. F. DINGLER... At First Christian
fesstons Svill be heard from 7 to 8
Saturday evening; mass will be
laid at 9 at the Base Chapel
with Chaplain William J. Ludlum
officiating.
said at 9 at the Base Chapel with
ChaplainWilliam J. Ludlum

JULY JULY

WARNING,
KLNQ

U

week,

advice

nation

Judah

thing

filthy

place cords.

friend

and discarded clothing, telling
him to stuff them under his arm-
pits and thenletting ropes down
to draw him out After gaining
his freedomJeremiah "remained
in the court of tho prison."

Zcdekiahsent for Jeremiahand
told htm ho wanted to him
onething, and hewanted.to have
nothing hidden from him. Jere-
miah asked the king to promise
that if he told him what he had
told the people, he would not bo
put to death.

The king gave his promise, so
Jeremiah repeatedhis prophesy,
that if the king went to the king
of Babylon and surrenderedhim-
self he should live, but If he did
not Jerusalemwould be burnt to
the ground and the people, in-

cluding women
would be taken captive.

The timid king told Jeremiah
to tell no one of his words, but
them. However, he did not take
let this be a secret betweetn
the prophet'sadvice. On the con-
trary, he rebelled againsttheking
of and Nebuchadnezzar
and hishostscameagainst Jeru-
salem and besieged it for the
fourth time.

MEMORY
--Be not deceived: .ts tnoefced; for whatsoevera

sovDCtk, that Shanhe rcap."Catatians 6.T.

Chaldeans

So, Jeremiah

and
had

but

the

evil

Jeremiah

ask

and

And the city was broken up,
and all the men of war fled, and
the king "went to the plain."

Then Nebuzaradan,Nebuchad-
nezzar's captain of the guard,
came and burnt the temple and
all the fine houses,.and leveled
the city. They carried away the
remainderof the treasuresof the
temple,for adescriptionof which
you must read II Kings 25:13-1- 7.

King Zedeklah was overtaken
by the enemyarmy and haledbe-
fore King Nebuchadnezzarwho
killed his sons before their fa-

ther'seyesand then blindedhim.
Also killed were the chief priest
the secondchief priest and the
three Keepersof the Door.

Thousands ofthe inhabitants of
Judah were taken captive, the
oniyonesallowed to remain be-

ing the poorestof the people who
were left to tend the vineyards
and till the land the husband-
men,or farmers.

Jeremiah was treated kindly,
however, then, we are told, he
finally died in Egypt having been
stoned to death, according to
Jewish tradition.

So perisheda kingdom for its
sins of idolatry.
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T. H. Tarbet will leave July 26, with his family, to do

missionary work in Australia, where he will continue to re-

ceive his support from this church. Hear him twice each Sun-

day until he leaves. Then hearWallace Layton of Houston In

our summer meeting, July 29 to August 7. By that time our
next local preacherwill be on the ground.

We are happy to announcethat our next regular minister
will be Darral! N. Flint, formerly of Big Spring, and now of
Mercedes.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
East 4th and Benton

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Suhday School 0:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"Treasure!"
Guest Speakerwill be 0. F. Dingier, Execu-

tive Secretary of Texas Alcohol-Narcoti- c

Education, Inc.

Invite To
Worship With Us

children,

Babylon,

WENDAL PARKS
SundaySchool
SuperinUBeVtat

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool B:S A. M
Morning Worship 18:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service . , 7:30 1. M.

Mld-Wce- k

Wednesday 7:90 1. M.
Friday TMt.H.

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Comer 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool .......'. 9:45 A. M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour .... 8:00 P. M.

Wo Welcomo Each' Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

Baptist Temple
11th Place andGoliad

i

T r ?-- 1

Rev. A. R. Potty,

. Pastor
V &.

eirV

? Jabat. Trl

& - Iff tT ? CSTfcaw- r& a ? Tfr, rl'at

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 pan.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

tr'lflaU
EAST FOURTH STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Service 8:00 P. M.
Robert Moorehead will speak

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC

Fine Inspirational

Reading To Start Your Week

e

The Column Of

Norman Vincent Peale

Onrlihe Editorial Page

Of. The .

Sunday Herald
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THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED
ON THIS PAGE . . .

AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place Phono

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

I BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

I BRADSHAW STUDIO .

508H Main Phono

I BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phona

I BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Ned' Phono 100 a Nolan

I CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phono

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd Phono

CITY LATJNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6th Phone

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd Big Spring

DRIVER TRUCK &
IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway North Phono

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone

ESTAITS FLOWERS
1701 Scurry ' Phono

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East3rd Phone44111

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDYS CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phono

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phona

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Cytometric Cllnlo

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL ,

And Big Spring Cllnlo

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
401 Bunnell Phone 44231

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO!
1000 Gregg Street Phone

KAVT ELECTRIC CO
400 E. 3rd Phono

KBST RADIO STATION

j
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P SUMDAV "mo'Mimg H(fe
"TimmyJJ sleepsbnSundayMorning.
Whyot?2umnyihasno.place to go. And, what's-mor- e, Tim

myfhas no problems,no worries, no fears. Mice and milk, and the
occasionalluxury of a little catnip,' provide "Timmy". with all the
requisites of a happy, useful life. He canafford to sleep.

But with humanbeingsit'sdifferentVWe haveneedsthat cannot
be satisfied by a Sunday morning snooze.''Six daysof labor bring
more'than physical weariness."Thosesix days drain our spiritual
resources,our courage,our confidence,our moral stamina, A thou-
sandfearsand amillion worries sap our inner strength,
'Man shall not live by bread alone, buj by every word that pro

ceedethoutofthemouthofGod.7 ,,,

(Sundaymorning and the Church doors are open. They areopen
for every adultandchild, that the deepestneedsof humanity may be
satisfied. Neitherpillow nor armchair can give us the courageand
faith and moralvitality .thatthis busylife requires , ithesearethe
gifts of Worship '

The'Church doorsareopen; , Open for you.

iifflHI
First Assembly of God

310 w. 4th

Latin-Americ-

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd'

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 5th and State -

Baptist Temple
400 llth Place .

First Baptist
- 5U Mala , "

E. 4th Baptist "?.
401 K 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
'

2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N,W, 5th A.

Mt PleasantBaptist
u N.W. 4th

Mt Zlon Baptist
518 N.E. iota

' 7

THE CHURCHES

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairia View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301WUU

State Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th ; '

Trinity Baptist
810 llth Place

West Side Baptist
1300 w. 4th

Sacred Heart es N Aylford
N.W. 5th v !

St Thomas Catholic'
05 N. Main

First Christian
U Goliad

Christian Scince
1)98 Gregg

Church of Christ
1090 N.W. 3rd ' -

Ave.

TOE CHURCH FOR jm.

--- - rwjn anouid etJend rI "-- way

JarlyandreadSft ' church r.

fe.V;." ptttta ttyuf v.m
2fj'-J- k .1.14

&:::::::::::::fe5. S &

OF BIG SPRING
Church of Christ

NX. 6th and Suaaek

Church of Christ
1401 Mala .

'

Church of Christ
1398 W. 4th

K 4th St Church of Christ
B. Fourth aa4 goatoa

EUI Bowas Church l Christ
'r

Churchd God
199B w. 4th

First Church ec God
MlUate

St Mary's EpiscsMl
t amiUuete

St Paul's,Luthtraji
sustwty ' -

First H4h4it
4M ftewry. V"

Hethoct Cert4
Mt Tra4o

Mission hftthiititt
M N.W. m

2i

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1296 Qwens "

I

Church of the Nwareaa
494 Auatla

First Preshyteriaa
TOSRunaek

St Paul's FresbyterUa
810 BlrdweU
t

Seventh-Da- y Advtatitt
lUllRoaaela

AMetoUc Faith
M1 N. Lancaater

' "e' .

Colored SaBcttffed
. WON.W. iu

Xhicdom Hall
Jehovah'sWWjwafeS ?

317U Mala

Pentecostal
W YoiuK

TaW Salvatkw Ary
199 W,.4tk

(Tubs) Snll, Fit Jfestj 8s ifM

TKBIB PAGM AMI MAM
BY TIB HDtVIDUALB AMD

BUNS FDUtt LttriO
ON TK FAG4T . , ,

LONE STAK MOTOll
Chrrolec 1

LOUISIANA rwr AND
OYSTEK MARKET .

i-
-

MALONE k ROGAN
rfXS3BSV fjfi JBWm

','. ftf

MARTIN W5TJtIlUTBYG CO.
198 Eat1st

MAYO RANCH HOTEL
12C East 3rd

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R.B. MeEwoa. Ovmor J. K. S444.

McCRARY GARAGE
9989 W wFA sMBv

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY,
Sth&Mala PkeM

MEDICAL ARTS CLINK HOSPITAL

''NALLEY FUNERAL HOME-- ,

898 Great AaatataaM. Pheoia

SEEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
39M94S4WI7

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
SUSearry tteae

ROSS PIT BAR-B- 3

894Eat3rd

SETTLES HOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP

Ui AdBs'sssw1. ffiii.nl Kaial.

STATE NATIONAL 1ANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
aesfutacwk Paeae

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
898 Waet 44h Paeae

TAYLOR MPLEMENT CO.
LaawaaHighway wae

TEXACO PRODUCTS
CharUa BarmU Lata Aaatar

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
B. U Beale, Maaafac

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
AM Tyya o Uauraaee
M E. 3rd

WAGON WKCEL
m u -- -J Bnksr KAiaAaVI
4m 4Pti eaJOTi JWJBvay titpiayaiv

898 E4 3rd fjtmt

WESTERN GLASS AN9
MIRROR CO.

K. IL McGIBBON WESTERN SMVICB CO.
SM t4ttBj4lf1

Phillips M

1
t
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id For
&In Indeed baptize with water unto ,

comcth after mo Is mightier than ly whose'shoes ,?
I am not worthy to beanho shall baptize you with?the "W

Holy Ghost, and with fire. (Matt. 3:11) ;

Of

At Geneva Premier Bulganln o! the
Soviet Union abruptly dismissed further
discussionof German reunificationby say-

ing there was no hope for agreementas
long as West Germanybelongs to NATO.

The Westerngroup, however, thought the
subject should be left open, and von Rus-

sian agreementto refer the matter to the
foreign ministers for further

Whether Bulganln's announcementpre-

cededor followed President Elsenhower s
appealto his war-tlm-c friend.

Marshal Zhukov. to witness hi? honesty
and vouch for his peacefulIntentions isnt
clear,but the two Incidents were obviously
connected. This was establishedwhen a
report of the proceedings revealed that
while Zhukov himself did not reply direct-l- y

to Elsenhower'sprotestationof peaceful
Intentions, Bulganln remarked that some
of his successors at NATO had not been
to considerate, or words to that effect

Russia'shope Is to destroyNATO, since
it was unableto block West Germany's in-

clusion in that bloc, and Its rearmament.

The Not To

That was an interestingreport the AP's
Tom Whitney gave on the visit of a group
of Russian to several Iowa

farms this week.
The Russians, It seems,are looking for

am answer the answer to the riddle of
why American farmers arc the most pro-

ductive In the world while those of Rus-

sia are among the least productive.Whit-

ney says the answerwas right under the
Russians'nosesthe moment they stepped
en an American farm, but he doubts if
they will ever be able to see it

"People have got to have a motive to
eork," commented one Iowa farmer, to

Whitney.
"Would you work as hard and as well

as you do on a government collective
tormr Whitney askedhim.

--No, I certainly would not!" The Iowan
declared.

At .George Hora's farm the Russiansate
fried chicken and three kinds of home-

made pies. They asked to see Hora's ac-

count books, and the farmer obliged with-

out hesitation.They were looking for the
magic formula by which American farm- -

$3
Miss Doris Duke, who may or may not

he "the richest girl In the world." needs
another S3.000.000 like the rest of us need
a hole In our respectiveheads.

However. I, for one, hope she Is soon
$3,000,000 richer. For Miss Duke has Just
struck a blow for liberty, freedom and
decency tor filing a libel action In that
aura against the most putrid of the

"expose" magazines now defiling

tee newsstands.
Jjtt us hope she not only collects the

Ore million, but that she is alsoawarded
attorneys' fees and costs In the sum of

another million or so. But above all. let
us hope that the gutter Journalists or
hacks responsibledraw stiff jail or peni-

tentiary sentences.They are In the same
category as the purveyors of
via cartoon and comic books.

The current boom In theseexpose maga-

zines, each trying to outdo the other la
filth and is the end pro-

duct of "gents' - room
Since la this worlds

there have always been men and women

who would do anything for money. It Is

not too surprising that personshave been
found to write, edit and publish these
bouquetsof decayinggarbage.

What is really disturbing is the dis-
covery that the United Statesof America,
despite free public educationand a high
literacy rate, contains so many morons
who will support these gamy magazines.

The ringleader of the group Is now
boasting that Its current circulation Is

4.000,000.
No normal person,with a shred of self--

Ufl Two escapeesfrom
turn contracts are back In Hollywood for
a, movie, fresh from Broadway triumphs.
But they won't stay long.

The duo: David Wayne and Celeste
Holm, both of the 20th Century-Fo- x con-

tract list three years back. They are

The Big
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Editorial
Bone Contention:NATO

explorations.

extraordinary

rrparu aa

AflVK.
City BUS OaV

4 au iptsa. mtu.

It set up a NATO type "treaty" with 11

satellites at a trading point in Its cam-

paign to undermine the Western alliance.
Dy splitting the West and
NATO, followed by an East-We-st agree-
ment to send all foreign troops out of
Europe meaningthe U. S. the Soviet
Union would gain a bloodless conquestof
the continentin the courseof time.

In pursuit of this goal, one newspaper
report from Geneva New York Herald
Tribune told of a Soviet approach to
West Germanyby way of feel-
ers from East German', trying to arrange
a parley between the Soviet bloc with
ChancellorAdenauer'sWest German gov-

ernment,at the very momentthe Big Four
were Germany! future.

this, maneuverwas but
it does show to what lengths the Russlani
are going in their desperateeffort to un-
dermine NATO and split the West

NATO is what's hurting the Russians
most.

Obvious Obvious Some

agriculturists

ers feed the country In drought and flood,
in spite of Insectpests and economicdif-
ficulties.

Hora, his neighbors said, works 13 to
14 hours a day. So do other farmers. In-

cluding young Richard Alleman, whose
farm was the first visited by the Russians.
"Young Richardworks hard and efficient-
ly. He docs it becausehe's working for
himself and his family. He knows it His
neighbors know it Everyone In Iowa
knows his secret" wrote Whitney.

But the Russianscouldn't see It (Rlch-ar- d

farm is good because
Richard Alleman is good," their leader
exclaimed."Richard Alemanwould make
a good chief of a Soviet and
tractor station!"

You see the Ruslans never tumbled,
the Richard Allemans and the George
Horas of the U. S. work because they
have an incentive to work, not because
a flunkey is standing over
them with a knout in his hand. That is
the answer to the big question the Rus-
sians seek,but will never find even when
it is right under their noses.

Inez Robb
Another Million Doris Duke Should Have

pornography

suggestiveness,
Journalism."

besUf-all-posslb- le

respect would read the slime contained
In this or its sister So the only
conclusion possible Is that there Is an ap-
palling number of citizens who are either
mental defectives, who must move their
lips when they read, or moral defectives
who lick their lips over boudoir revela-
tions.

This Is a grim conclusionand an even
grimmer Indictment of a substantial seg-

ment of the public. It becomesgrimmest
however, with the statement of a social
worker that teen-age-rs are among the
principal and steady customers for this
nastlness.

They the teen-age-rs are abandon-
ing comic books in favor of this expose
tripe, which Is lewder if not funnier.

In her suit Miss Duke, 42, charges that
the expose magazine at issue published
concerningher "a malicious, false,

and degradingarticle willfully,
and

without truth.
"The article Intendedto charge and to

be understoodby the reader that I was
prone to indecentacts in my private and
public life . . . with Intent to defame me
and to bring roe Into public discredit and
ridicule and to cause the public to hold
me In contempt..."

In a way, I am sorry Miss Duke Is su-

ing. I am sorry that instead, she didn't
organize an vigilante party
and horsewhip the shabby crew respon-
sible for this verbal assaultA

speaks a powerful language that
might even penetrate the elephant hide
and conscience of these lice.

Hollywood Review
EscapeesBack Again

HOLLYWOOD

Spring Herald
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undermining

diplomatic

discussing Appar-
ently unsuccessful,

Alleman's'

machinery

government

magazines.

defa-
matory
wrongfully, maliciously completely

Film
here to appear with Frank Sinatra and
Debbie Reynolds in "The Tender Trap."

First comes Mr. Wayne. He scored on
Broadway as the leprechaun In "Flnlan'a
Rainbow" and Ens. Pulver In "Mister
Roberts.'' He did a dozen or so movies.
Including "How to Marry a Millionaire."

His klssoff from the studio was not
exactly a happy one. He was assigneda
minor role In an early CCnemaScopa
stinker called "Hell and High Water."

They thought I wouldn't take it," he
recalled. "But I fooled them. I decided
that since the studio thought only about
money, that's the way I'd think too."

It was the final film under his contract
but he wasn't upsetHe had the script of
a new play, "Teahouse, of the August
Moon." He returned to Broadway and
scored his greatest successas, the Oklna-wa-n

Interpreter.
His new film doesn't roetn that he is

returning to theseshore's. He now consid-
ers Westport, Conn., his home and plans
to build a new house there for his wie
and children.Hell commutehere for pic-
ture assignments.

He has two or three other film deals est
the fire andhopes to do "Teahouse"whea
MGM makesit

CelesteHolm, the original Ado Annie of
"Oklahoma!" made a sensationalmovie
start by winning a supporting Oscar fer
"Gentleman's Agreement" She hasn't
made a movie la four years and ha
sometimes been lumped with those wis
suffered the "Oscsr Jinx."

She denies it
"I don't believe there Is any Jinx," At

said. "After I won the 0car, I also get
nominations for roles in Cosm to th
Stable' and 'AU About Eve So I wouUs't
taetir ml that I JUat-.- THOMAS
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There'll A Day

JamesMarlow
French Legate Sets Ike's Teeth On Edge

WASHINGTON W There have ing better than theWest If either Russia and Its chief hope of de-be-en

times at Geneva when Pres-- side cheated. fense.
Ident Elsenhowermust have And yesterday,as if to show how The United States and Britain
wishedthe French Premier Edgar UtUe he thou8nt ot Faure's Idea, have insisted on keeping NATO.

Kuss " !nK demanded it beFaure had suyea nome. He Elsenhower told Bulganln in front
.K ,.. abolished. So Faure made aboutlapped the Frenchman down In fau" stf " as big a concession to the Rus-publ- le

yesterday. nasnt yet found a way in which sians before they opened their
Faure, becauseof his perform-- Du,18et figures can be used as a mouths in Geneva as he could

anee. Is the strangest figure at sure way to control disarmament make.
the conferencealthough apparent-- Returning to Monday: Faure And when Bulganln did speakhe
ly far overshadowed by Eisenhow-- also envisioned an called for an security
er and the British and Russian security system which would ab-- system and the end of NATO. Ho
Prime Ministers, Eden and Bui-- sorb, meaning abolish, the North went Into more detail thanFaure.
ganln. Atlantic Treaty Organization, the But both men's ideas on that point

Twice with his proposalson dls-- West's military alliance against wound up in the same place,
armament and European security

he seemsto have set Eisenhow-- '

ers teeth on edge. Americans at I J h R I
Geneva made It clear Elsenhower I I Cl I D U V I Ci

neither Joined in Faure's ideasnor
was happy about them.

fcuoaeEi".'IS So Who'll Save The Boss?
before they said a word. And the
Russiansquickly seized on Faure's NEW YORK Ml Should a man the way you're running the outfit.urmw anmir nuirmnmnnr aaninif ....
they ot conatEE oMry BUt haVB l0 PrteCt m7were worthy Tta hu--

Just how and why Faure de-- .ff VomTC Salnst it "wealth. You derstand.don't
elded to go off into left field, away But now a doctor comes along
from Elsenhowerand Eden, is not and implies that blowing your top Naturally any ,bo?s, bound by
clear. A member of the American is valve anda necessarysafety of noblessedelegation told reporters the three tbe general Idea is that if a guy Iehw. ,'. TW u . ? 1m
men had gone over their opening gets aU geared up about life he
speeches' together although not In can explode against the boss. French expression for the Taft--

Hartley act) at leasthas to lendAet . TU may save the guy himself an
fah.w!ini.lW trom beart ttack-- bolater ear to tte complaint

JffiXZtnSFJZZ.? b": nd. PertaP fP?" Problem here is that while
iticians at home. One French iZnt ifftaaiT vthli hlZZ the "" hani ,s BavInS Um"lft0source, said Faure's proposalsjft? SSSL his .5?" toom. heart attack the boss Is
showed a dash of darinff In hU The office today often

building up steam.
makeup. X , Who is going to from

uMf'the emPl0'e5' "" So ?" l too-- toBig Four--, daring was XSoenerbos1sUndred h? "
be the measureof their states-- no has come out and said

manship and vision they couW if luwe pS geZgSS that the w f r V 1 "VOld
Just as well go climb an Alp. with theLTovm nerfal a corW thrombosis to Jump

Faure went to Geneva a. part ,UePm "WrtduaS aP eSnto " VrnXedon'!of the Western team with Elsen-- barkcd at the bosson the groundi 5. Ihlse th Uvohower and Eden. On the lt would ,aVe them from a heart Onl .uUDn- - K .'opening day, he was the second attack .. morning

"! ilIe?.UWed E'0 Since even the most seriousbos. &d"Zwent no fur-- doesn't usuaUy spend more than ffl rarent a heart allaekhv
toS. S a dIsarman't: nine hours daUy at his desk, there t boss what thevBig Four should work out simply wouldn't be time for every- - & SI ueid mnan Inspection system to prevent body to get his barking done. IhouIhtfuUythen
cheating in any arms cut. Yester-- But a hired band, hit by suddenSH" hlm.eff hv hiouW

a co
dsy Elsenhower foUved this up indigestion or woe, isn't going to ", "toeby suggesting the United States worry about office hours. He will btSSmJlutaS.and Russiaexchangeblueprints on pursue the harried employer dur-- bUngVuM
aTrm ehmri,nd Prmlt mUtUal l?.g V e " " 'd the bossed

VXS fhe,.-- .... , topj ewnoandbus would ghake bands and ha,0
auouroaa uam w '""" "" and hearty, all tensionsremoved,isennower with a proposal that point each cheerfully S

Stf,". "?!!bt . chIived . "Lock: b0M'r h.e "J !!! 1?ow each other, everyone sure he was
th.TTli - " Prooamyisni ine ngnip.ace U11 right - they would charge to--'.l.n. IIai a of govern-- to brlng up "4s "aU0n. I hate getherthe problems of a new day.ment conceal arms spend-- to tell you what's wrong about nd the blood pressure would

Mr. Breger

"vefse

iWa, aSj tM. jesa. asa, jsaTmawT

Sk s i f ' I "iiiSaijimBBMseaSBj i, , ' j

KM

wfttaDcmbertheEd Brown, dear we Introduced them to
vMfi UwTxWlLJ,bKd lot? EdJ4y

WA

Come

Monday,

misunderstanding

be mutual.

Triple Play
KNOXYTLEE, .Temr. IR-Fr- ank'

Harrington Jr. became a father,
a college graduate and an officer
In the Air Force within two hours.

At 8 a.m., Mrs. Harrington gave
birth to a daughter, their first
child. At JO a.m., be received a
bachelor's degreefrom the Univer-
sity of Tennesseeand at the same
time was commissioneda second
lieutenant

ExpensiveJump
. BENTON HARBOR, Mich W--It

cost an Air Force parachutist$15
to make a demonstration jump.
Airman 1C. Phillip Bellfus, station-
ed at Selfridge Air Force Base,
said his wallet containing$15 pop-
ped from his pocket as he hit the
water in a Jump at nearby Sliver
Beach.

CageyCats
SAN DIEGO UV-J- n hope of end-

ing sleeplesstughU causedby a
yowling cat Wallace J. Wearing
borrowed ajbox cat trap from tho
city pound. Next mftrnlng the cat

Around The Rim
KP May Drop Re-Enlistme-

nts

I feel aorta sorry for the boys over
there In Germany.

An announcementwas made recently in
Heidelberg Germany that the U.S.-Arm-

will dischargesome 4,000 Germancivilians
who havebeendoing kitchen work. Reason
given Is that occupation funds are being
cut

The "kitchen police" work Is expected
to be tossedto tho guys who always get lt
In the neck, the Gl's. This is what Is drag-
ging on my sympathy.

Frankly, I'm sympatheticwith any poor
cuss who has to pull KP; It was KP that
got me off to a bad start In tho service,
and lt was KP that completely sold me
on the advantages of civilian life.

This might sound llko a slight exagger-
ation, but so help me I spent my first
seven days in the Army pulling kitchen
police duty down at Fort Sam Houston.

Fort Samwas the receptioncenter those
dsys for the Eighth Service Command,
and the "soldiers" they were receiving
were all about like me. They didn't know
straight up from sldewlse.

There were about60 of us in my group.
We hsd all passedour induction physicals
at Dallas and were transported to Fort
Srm. As always, there was a wise guy or
two in the crowd.

When we got to Fort Sam,it seemedlike
wo coveredevery bit of 10 miles walking
to some tent where a sergeant had our
names.When we finally got there, he was
talking to someone,and he told us to put
our bagson the ground and run around the
basketballcourt nearbyand he'dbe ready
for us.

That was the point where the wise guy
decidedto be wise. He told that sergesnt
that "we" hadJustabout all of thatpushing
around"wo" wcro going to take. Running
around that court was for the birds, he
ssld.

Well, sir, that sergeant Just looked at

David Lawrence
Positions Being Made Clear In Geneva Talks

Sensational developmentsmay come
soon to emphasizethe much-talked-- new
"spirit" which the Soviet Union Is anxious
to show to the world.

The Comlnform (Communist Informa-
tion Bureau) which was set up In 1947 to
coordinate theactivities of the Communist
party in Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Yugo-

slavia, Hungary, Poland, Rumania, Italy
and France with those In the Soviet Union
may be dissolved.

This would be a first step by the
Soviets toward fulfilling the cry for "deeds,
not words." But it would merely meanthat
the coordinationwill go "underground."
For,,when the Comintern (Communist In-

ternational), the predecessororganization
establishedIn 1919, was ordered dissolved
In 1913, the work was continued In much
the sameway.

But Prime Allnlster Nehru of India, who
was a recent visitor to Moscow, considers
the forthcoming dissolution of the Comln-
form "logical" now as a corollary to
"peaceful coexistence." The Soviets, of
course, will argue that the move is an
answer to the Allied demand that their
activities of a subversive and Infiltrating
nature be abandoned. It could be a
spectacularstunt, with propagandapossi-
bilities for the Soviets.

The Soviet tactics in handling the Big
Four meeting at Geneva in other respects
have become crystal clear. First of all,
the Russians agree to discuss anything
that comes up but they are careful not
to settleanything.

Thus, reunification of Germany is a
delicate question and the world was sur-
prised that Foreign Minister Molotov
agreed so readily to put it first on the
agenda.The Soviets saw no harm in dis-
cussing everything provided they didn't
have to reach any conclusion. So Bul-

ganln discussedGerman reunification all
right, but said conditions were not ripe
yet and that other things had to come
first, such as the need for closer com-
mercial relations and exchangesof diplo-

matic delegations.
What Bulganln meant, of course, was

that the Russianswant to talk with Chan-
cellor Adenauerof West Germany when he
goes to Moscow, andthey preferto bargain
with Adenauerrather thanwith the three
Western' governmentsat Geneva.

As for elections, Bulganln
said this was all right, too, but "at the
appropriate time."

President Elsenhowerand French Pre-
mier Faure can argueall they like against
delay as, Indeed,they did with Bulganln

but the Soviets have already made up
their minds to bargainfirst with Adenauer
after tbe Big Four meeting.So lt Is natural
for the conferenceto switch to other sub-
jects on the agenda, and before the

BusinessMirror
Coin ShortageProblem Solved

NEW YORK, July 19 I" The U, S,
mint Is finding a way to lick the sudden
shortagesof coins that sometimesplague
various areas.In doing lt the mint is also
saving the taxpayer some money.

Americans need more money year by
year. Twelve months ago the mutt was
turning out Hi bill) on new coins a year.
By new distribution methodsthe mint ex-
pects to get by In the current fiscal
yearwith 830 million new coins.

The U. S. mint Is a monopoly. It alone
can produce coins. Also it has but one
customer the federal reserve banksand
branches forbiddenby law to buy coins
from any one else.

But even a monopoly can be expen-
sive to run. When be took office a year
ago asdirector of the Bureau of the Mint,
William H. Brett, an Alliance, Ohio, man-
ufacturer, ruled that the monopoly he
runs "be operated in the same light as
if lt faced stiff competition from other
manufacturers,"

As a result, the Tax Foundation, Inc.
(a private, nonprofit research orgnlra.
Mm) Mparta today, Um suUm's salati

ja. You could tell he didn't take any
great shine Jo our young faces. I think
we csn get you fellows to tho point where
you will take orders," ho stated. "Besides,
we're looking for a group Just about your
size."

We didn't even get checkedout in uni-
forms before wo were in trucks headed
for the mess halls. And Fort Sam has
plenty of mess halls.

Somewhere-- down the line that first evtn
nlng, we got uniforms. But we also got
straight KP until our namescame out on
shippingorders. In my case,and most of
tho others Who went In with me, the KP
lasted exactly seven days.

Wo went from floor scrubbing to "clip-
per" service, from serving chow lines to
cleaning tables, from swabbing garbago
cans to carting food supplies. Wo did lt
all, and we didn't like lt at all.

I thought I was In heaven when I hit bas-
ic training and got away from Fort Sam.
KP camearound only every month or so
then, and by the time I got a few months
under my belt I became Just about as
good a goldbrick as they had.

Brother, I could think of more ways to
get off the KP detail than most people
could think of ways to talk.

But when, In the period right after tho
war, Germancivilians were placed In our
Europeanmesshalls and KP dotalls wcro
a thing of the past, I was a mighty happy
lad. I could go to the mess hall with a
clear conscience and without fear ot KP
hanging over my head.

Ever since the war, the Army has had
the Germancivilians In the messhalls for
cooking, waiting tables, cleaning up, cto.

Now, however, lt looks as if the Euro-
pean holiday is over. The Gl's arc going
to have to go back to work. As I say, I
aorta feel sorry for those boys over there
In Germany.

-C-LIFTON LAWHORNB.

Geneva meeting Is over they will haw
talked about everything from the emanci-
pation of the satellite states,as desiredby
the Western envoys to Geneva, to tho
"liberation" of Formosa,as demandedby
the Russians.

Each side will make its position clear
and let it go at that But it would be a
grave mistake to write off toe Geneva
conferenceas Just a talkfcst. It Is easy to
underestimatetoe Importance of what is
going on in the Swiss town where the top
men of the four major powers are gather-
ed.

The pressurefor peace which Is coming
from all parts of the world Is tremendous.
It Is certain that the impact of uorld
opinion Is fully comprehended by the
Soviet spokesmen, for they have lately
shown.a keen awarenessof the trends of
public thought everywhere. They do not
want to be placed again in the position
of obstructionists.

What Is going on at Geneva Is a drama-ti-e
example of moral force In operation.

It means that all the world Is pressing
Intenselyfor a sincerediscussion. It means
that past prejudices arc recognized as
existent but not as insurmountable.But
to be realistic, it is necessaryto under-
stand that what is said at Geneva will
take a long while to sink in and that tho
argument and debate over the most deli-
cate of issues cannot but have a powerful
Influence on future conferenceswhen tho
subjects are discussedfurther cither In
similar meetings or at sessions of tho
foreign ministers.

The world is fearful of a nuclear war.
Soviet Russia knows it cannot precipitate
a big war without risking destruction, and
President Elsenhower'semphaticstatement
that America will never start an aggres-
sive war may possibly be 'accepted In
principle by the Russiansbecausethey do
have faith in him. But mostly they can
accept It becausethey know that the free-
ly electedAmerican Congress has to voto
on war and never would sanction an ag-
gressivewar.

It is fair to ask, however, what as-
surancesthe Soviet Union can give against
aggression.That's the crux of toe problem
and, when tho Russianscan offer a con-
vincing answer on that point, Uiey will
not need to worry about an attack from
any quarter not even from a rearmed
Germany. For, as Mr. Elsenhowerpoint-e- d

out, the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation canprotect Soviet Russia,too, from
any future aggressionby any member of
that Union, which now includes West
Germany and should somo day lncludo
EasyGermanyas well.

The Geneva debate isn't conclusive, but
lt is healthy rnd will help to dearthe air
even in Moscc w.

will cost the taxpayers 17 per cent less
to run this fiscal year lhan last.

To tackle the problem of recurring coin
shortages which are expensive for the
mint to meet on an emergencybasis
officials of the mint and the federal re.
serve banks got togetherand took thefirst
Inventory of coins in the vaults of the
banks ever to bo made, In one bank they
found excess coins piled IS feet high. The
excess inventories were cut

Then the'mints and the reserve banks
studied seasonaldemandin various local-
ities.

Federal reservo and mint officials now
estimate upcoming spurts in demand andtry to supply commercial banks well in
advance, but to keep Inventories of un-
wanted coins from ever piling up,

Other savings wero made with consider-
able pain to localities and personsaffect.
cd,

la San Francisco and Seattle 74 es

lost their Jobs. Reshuffling at the
Denver mint cut off 45 more. Officials
Insist, however, that all who did not re-
tire have been placed in oiher work.

-S-AM DAWSOJ
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Alert drivers aresafe
drivers. Avoid drowsi-
nessanddriving jitters.
Chew gumwhile
behind tto wfeeel. Chew-
ing helps relieve strain
and tension helps keep
you feelistg&esk andalert.

Chew any brand you
amm .
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like, but chew while you
drive. Naturally we recom-men-d

refreshing, delicious
Wrigley'sSpearmintGum
for lively, full-bodie- d Savor
and real, smoothchewing
enjoyment!
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As Old As You Act
DearMiss Brandow:

I am sixteenyears of age, and
have been going with a boy who
is twenty for about four months.
Lately, he has stopped asking for
dates, although he still telephones
occasionally.I know he is not dat-
ing anyoneelse.Can you offer any
suggestions?

Joyce

Still water runs deep. Don't be

Cops On Lookout
For Forgetful Gl

STROUDSBURG. Pa. (fl Sgt.
Andrew Ifels Hegdhal. of Little
Fork, Minn., stopped at a service
station on Route 611 near this
three days ago.

He told the owners. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gordon, he was
hitchhiking to FLCarson, Colorado
Springs, Colo., and asked permis
sion to change into civilian
clothes. They agreed and even
gave him a meaL

But yesterday they asked the
state police to be on the watch
for him.

After Hegdhal left the station
they found his wallet with $60 in
travelers' checks and $10 in c a sh
plus the soldier's identification.

"He probably didn't have an
other penny with mm," sirs
Gordon said. "We don't know how
he's managing to eat. If he'd Just
contact us we'd be glad to send
his billfold wherever he is."
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
Today I have several questions

about rubber to answer,
Q. What production of the

world's rubber Is used In the United
States!

A. About half.
Q. Is natural rubber or synlnet-tl- c

rubber used tnore widely In the
United StatesT

A. Although the United States
uses rriore than halt a million tons
of natural rubber In a year, the
consumption of synthetic rubber is
even larger. For each10 poundsot
natural rubber, the U, S. A. uses
about 15 pounds ot synthetic rub-
ber.

Q. Why does the United States
use so much rubber!

A. Largely becausethe demand
from the motor Industry. Millions
of new cars arc fitted with rub-

ber tires each year, and the, tires
of many old carsare replaced.

Aside from that, there is a huge
demand for foam, rubber. Foam
rubber is employed to make mat-
tresses, cushions, pillows, over-
stuffed chairs and other products.

Q. When did rubber tires come
into use!

A. Hard-rubb- tires were fitted
to many bicycles during the past
century. Later came the alr-flll-

tire which was patented by an
Englishman named Thompson 110
years ago. Four of Thompson's
tires were placed on a carriage,
and were kept there until the car-
riage was pulled 1,200 miles.

That suggestedwhat could come
to be, but alr-flll- ed tires for bi-

cycles and motor cars beganto be
practical only during the last 10
years of the past century.

Q. Which countries In Europe
use the most rubber?

A. Great Britain, Germany,
France and Russia.

DATA
Brando

too sure he's at home in his rock
ing chair. Many a girl has been
greatly deceived about the quiet
type who "doesn't date" He prob-
ably Just doesn't tell all his busi-
ness,figuring what his best friends
don't know won t hurt him.

My crystal ball has a crack in It
today, but my guess is that the
differencein your ages hascreated
a barrier. Four years isn't a great
deal of time, but it may seem like
it when you're on the low side of
twenty.

Take heart. People don't carry
calendars around with them. You
can be any age you like, for you
will seem just as old as you act.

Take a careful survey of your
personality and do some major
surgery on traits like excessive
giggling, gossiping, nagging, nd
immature chatter.

Do a little researchon something
you know he is interested in. Next
time he calls, concentrateon talk
ing about him insteadof you. Show
genuine interest, and get him into
the habit of dating you again by
inviting him over to spend an eve
ning at home.

Giving a party' "Party Plans"
a free booklet, is yours if you
write Miss Brandow in care of
The Herald enclosing a 3 cent
stamp to cover mailing.

Queen May Ban

SpeedyCousin
LONDON LP London newspa-

pers said today Queen Elizabeth
II may ban her speedy cousin,
the 20- - ear-ol- d Duke of Kent, from
driving an automobile.

The duke, seventh in the line of
succession to the throne, now is
in a hospital recuperating from
his third auto smashup in 13
months. He has been driving three
years.

His third mishap occurred
week ago but the news only
leaked out Tuesday.

The newspaperssaid today the
Queen may tell the duke either
to stop driving altogether, or at
least not to take the wheel with
out an experienceddriver in the
car.

Her decision which by royal
custom must be obeyed without
question would likely depend on
the outcome of a family confer-
ence.

ForeignAid
Officials Hit

WASHINGTON tft-R- ep. Pass-
man (D-L- a) accused foreign aid
officials yesterday of giving mis
information to senators and said.
"We will demand they either re
tract what they told the Senate
or ... be discharged,"

If no retraction is forthcoming,
he said, be will seek to have ail
foreign aid funds held,up for an
inquiry nto "the whole mess."

P'-w-nan heads a House Appro
priations subcommittee wnicn cut
627 million dollars from new for-
eign aid funds. The SenateAppro
priations Committee has voted to
restore 563 millions; the Senatehas
not yet acted.

Passman said In an interview
foreign aid officials bad misrepre
sented to the Senatecommittee
that Ben. Tiber (B-N- bad given
bis sanction to their action in re
serving money "voted in previous
years.

"I neverapprovedsucha thing,"
said Taber, senior Republican on
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee, "It is a stinking mess."

HERALD WANT ADSPLUS: COLOR CARTOON
PLUS; COLO CARTOOM GET RESULTS !
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Machines of modern tvne have
been set up In the Malay area.
Here a youth of that area it work
ing at a crepe rubber machine.

Q. Which kind of rubber It most
used In Canada?

A Synthetic rubber ranks first
In Canadianconsumption.

Sunday: Letters from Readers.

Report Morrow
RefusesTo Quit

DALLAS l!l The DallasTimes
Hcald 'said today Wright Morrow
told It In a telephoneinterview he
had no intention of resigning as
Texas' Democratic nationalcom
mitteeman. He indicated any move
to unseat him would be a move
against state's rights.

The newspaperquoted Wright in
Housaton as saying, "I'm sticking,
by my guns and any report that
I plan to resign is dmpletcly with-
out foundation."

WaferMishap

Stirs Things Up
SAN PEDRO, Calif. UV- -A 12-fo-ot

outboard motor boat over-
turned In Los Angeles harbor
yesterday, and then things really
happened.

An unidentified spectator 'evi
dently turned in all sorts ot
alarms because, presently, two
fire boats appeared,along with a
police boat, three Coast Guard
boats, a Coast Guard land rescue
truck, a tiro chief and assorted
police cars. '"

Amid the marine hubbub,, an
unidentified water taxi operator
nosed In among the official flo-

tilla and calmly fished Harlan
SUflcs and -- Ed Burcham out ot
the drink.

Thev cot back in their richtcd
boat and went cruising about the
harbor again, while the firemen.
Coast Guards and policemen
looked for a quiet, restful place
to anchor.

Publisher Pleads
Guilty To Libel

LAREDO, Tex ,
Sah'to Dc la Paz of the Corpus
Chrhtl weekly newspaperLa Vcr-da-d

pleaded guilty yesterdayto
criminal libel and was fined $100
and court costs.

The chargesgrew out of a news
story about activities ot M. J. Ray-
mond, Laredo attorney and South
Texas political leader. The July
S edition of La Vcrdad carried an
apology for the remarks complained

of.

3 glassesdaily of Gail Borden Forti-

fied Milk assuresyourchild of his daily

needsof all known vitaminsand min-

erals exceptVitamin C (easily ob

World BaptistsApprove
ProgramAgainst 'Menace'

LONDON WV-- The Baptist World
Alliance unanimously approvedto-

day a five-poi-nt program to com-

bat the menaceto "freedom, basic
human values, even Christianity
Itself."

The resolution Was Submitted
and approved at the Alliance'sJu
bilee meeting in Albert Hall at-

tended by some 8,000 delegates
from all over the world. The week-lon- t,

congress ends tomorrow.
The declaration containedthese

five principles;
1, "That the right to bo free

is a gift from God to all men of
whatever race. A person Is not
physically born into a religious
faith but must of his own tree
will enter upon his inheritance as
a child ot God."

2. "Hint a man's right to choose
or change his faith must be pre-
served, as well as his liberty to
dissent or ,to make objection be-

cause of conscience's sake."
3. "That toleration isnot enough:

That freedom to worship is not
enough. As Baptists we seek not
to be tolerated but to be accepted
everywhere as equals In Christ
with all the privileges and respon-
sibility of loyal citizens. What we
desire for ourselveswe would se-

cure for others, both for Christian
believers and

4. "That real religious liberty
guarantees not only freedom to
worship privately and publicly, but
the right to teach,preach, publish
and advocate,openly and without
hindrance, the gospel qf Christ, or
other religious convictions."

5. "That our churches must be

freo from thculnterfcrcncc ot the
state, that all our churchesshould,
so far as their principles permit,
abldo by the laws ot tho stato and
loyally with tho civil
authorities In helping to creato a
community In which freedom of
tho press, speech and assembly
and social righteousness,will bo.

assured."

Be SURE your children
get thevitaminstheyneed

uonM

tained from citrus juices). ServeGail

BordenMilk and besureyour children

get the essentialvitamins and miner-

als they needfor healthandstrength.

Milk
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Air Conditioninf
Air ConditionerService

For All Types.

Ytr 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
34 Mfith T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.
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Open Your Account Today!
Opening an account Is simple, and may be

opened, increased, or serviced entirely by mall.
Act today . . . call, write us or come Inl

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial
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